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NATION TODAY IN SPORTS 

" the Price Is right 
TIsa Price and the Hawkeye soccer 
squad look for the NCAA berth they 
missed last season. See story, Page 
18 

AROU':ID TOWN 

Chatting with 
Mary Sue 

On the air 
everywhere 

Coleman's first fireside chat of 
the year discusses U I health 
issues. See slory. Page 3A 

Clear Channel Communications and AMFM 
Inc. merge to become the nation's largest 
broadcasting company. See story, Page 3A 
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SAT math scores hit 31-year high 
• Iowa's verbal scores 
were the highest in the 
nation. 

By Arlene levinson 
Associated Press 

High-school students' math 

scores on the SAT climbed this 
year to the 'highest level since 
1969, while verbal scores held 
steady for a flfth year. 

The test company attributed 
the increase to today's college
bound high school students 
taking more math and science 
and nursing higher ambitions. 

The average math score on 
the college entrance exam was 
514, up 3 points from last year. 
The last time scores were high
er was 31 years ago, when the 
average was 517; it dipped as 
low as 492 in 1980 and 1981. 

The average verbal score 
this year was 505, as it has 

been since 1996. 
In Iowa, scores on the SAT 

college entrance exam this 
year were again among the 
highest in the nation, but only 
5 percent of the state's gradu
ates took the test. 

See SAT SCORES. Page 8A 

Scooter trend rolls into Iowa City 
I 

• New scooters are 
making it big in Iowa City 
after popping up first in 
major U.S. cities. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

The occasional weird look 
from passers-by or cracks in 
the sidewalk don't stop 55-
yeat-old Sarah McCaughey, a 
UI rhetoric graduate assistant, 
from enjoying her new mode of 
transportation - a sleek, light, 
collapsible JD Bug scooter. 

McCaughey bought the 
revamped, human-powered 
scooter for $125 while in 
California this summer. 

"They were a big rage in 
"California," said McCaughey. 
"'l'he other day one guy went 
by my house (in Iowa City) and 
I tho~ht, 'Db-oh, there goes 
the status of having one.'" 

While scooters have been 
mainstream for over a year in 

,metropolises such as Los 
Angeles, Chicago and New 

.York City, only recently have 
they hit it big in Iowa City. 

Beth Gauger. co-owner of the 
Fun Zone, a toy store located at 
105 S. Dubuque St. , flrst came 
across the scooters when a 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
Mateo Salazar, an employee at the Fun Zone, putS scooters back Into the display case Monday afternoon. 

friend from Seattle sent her 
one this summer. Three dozen 
scooters have been sold, at $99 
each, since they first went on 
sale a month ago, Gauger said. 

"Being in the Midwest, we 
were pretty much isolated," 
Gauger said. "It was a totally 
new thing for me, but I could 
see the potential immediately." 

Several customers have said 
they [lTst saw the new scooters 
in New York, Los Angeles and 

See SCOOTER, Page SA 

WHAC offers free . credit-card counseling 
• The "Paper or 
Plastic?" program will 
help those wracked 
by debt. 

By CIssie Hulsman 
The Daily Iowan 

With some UI students rack
ing up more credit cards than 
classes and ringing up more 
credit-carcl debt than the cost of 
a semester's tuition, a new 
opportunity to help in students' 
financial management may be a 
welcome sight. 

The Women's Resource and 
Action Center will announce 
today that free financial coun
seling is now being offered 
through its "Paper or Plastic?" 
program. A counselor will be 
available 10 hours a week to 
assist students in developing 
budgets for themselves as well 
as managing and maintaining 
financial skills, said Monique 
DiCarlo, the WRAC director. 

The counselor's office is locat
ed in IMU Room 379, and stu
dents can make appointments 
to meet with the counselor by 
calling 335-3239. 
'. At four-year colleges, 70 per
cent of undergraduate students 
have credit cards with an aver
age debt of $2,000, according to 
a study done by Georgetown 
University Professor Robert 
Manning and released by the 
Consumer Federation of 
America in 1999. One-fifth of 
those students have more than 
$10,000 in debt. 

UI junior Rachel Deierling 
owes more than $2,000 on her 
two credit carda. She said that 
While going to school and work
ing at the same time, it's diffi
cult for her to pay ber bills off. 

"r feel like fro just paying off 

interest," Deierling said . 
UI sophomore Vicki Macek 

has acquired 13 credit cards 
since she turned 18. It started 
with a Younkers credit card and 
has continued ever since. She 
said she usually pays more than 
the minimUlTl payment each 
month but is unable to com
pletely payoff her debt. 

"If I could pay it off, I would," 
she said. 

Many organizations are con
cerned with the possibly dam
aging effects of credit-card debt. 
Recently, Iowa Attorney 
General 'Ibm Miller cautioned 
Iowa's college-age students in a 
consumer advisory. In the advi
sory, he asks students to consid
er saying ·no" to getting a cred
it card and taking on debt, that 
go along with the cards, he said. 

The key to avoiding credit 
problems is education, said 
Debra Moore, consumer educa
ti~n coordinator for the Iowa 
Attorney General's office. 

Students need to read the 
fine print and realize what kind 
of fees can be associated with 
their credit-card use, she said. 

"If you're using a credit card 
to buy a pizza, it's like you are 
taking out a loan for that pizza," 
Moore said. 

The best thing students can 
do if they must have a credit 
card is to payoff any debt 
immediately to avoid late 
charges, which will continue 
building until the entire 
amount is paid off, she said. 

UI freshman Yolanda Davis 
knows first-hand how embar
rassing it can be when bad cred
it turns into no credit. When 
abe worked at Sears, she had to 
cut up a woman's cafd after she 
went over her credit limit. She 
said many people think credit 
cards are free money - until 

Illustration by Zach Boyden-HolmesfThe Daily Iowan 
In addition to ofterlng a credit card counselor for UI students, the 
Ulls only allowing one credit-card company to solicit on campus 
in order 10 help prevent students from getting Into debt. 
the bill comes. 

"It's really easy to get into 
trouble,' she said, "It can re,ally 
add up.' 

Davis has just been accepted 
for her first credit card, but she 
isn't wOrried because she said 
she knows not to charge more 
than she can payoff. 

Letters from parents and stu
dents regarding credit problems 
show there is cause for signifi
cant concern at the UI, said 
Phillip Jones, the vice president 
for Student Servires. The stu
dents are not to blame but 
rather, the saturation of solici
tation, he said. 

Credit-card companies often 
target college students because 
students are a major market in 
the food, clothing and entertain
ment industries, Jones said. !fa 
credit-card loyalty is estab
lished early, students will con
tinue using the same company 
throughout their lives, he said. 

"Anyone who is offered what 
they believe is 'free money' often 

Key facts to look for when 
deciding on a credit card 

What is the interest rate/rates? 

How much is the annual fee? 

Is there a "free period?" 

Are there hidden fees? 

Privacy policy; chance to "opt 
out?" 

enough may succumb to the 
temptation," Jones said. 

Jones said he fears that while 
credit used properly can be an 
asset in a student's future, if 
used poorly, it can be dam~ 
throughout their lives. 

The VI has made efforts to 
reduce the number of outside 

See WRAC, Page 8A 
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Kourtney HoHmanrrhe Daily IOVian 
UI senior Melinda Haley and junior Luie Meredith check-out 
their groceries using the U-Scan express at the First Avenue 
Hy-vee Monday. 

Local Hy--Vee goes 
'robotic' in check--out 
• A new supermarket 
technology allows 
customers to check out 
without a cashier. 

By Erica Cox 
The Daily Iowan 

A local supermarket's 
cash register "robot" may 
not be a talking refrigerator 
or a voice-activated car, but 
it is a step forward on the 
technological path . 
Customers can scan, bag 
and pay for items without a 
cashier. 

Hy-Vee officials selected 
Iowa City as one of four 
places in Iowa to introduce 
the cashier-free register to 
complement the store's tra
ditional check-out lanes. 
Iowa City was chosen 
because of its large student 
llopula-
tion . 

SCAN 

Hazlett said , 'allows cus
tomers to get in and out 
quickly. 

To operate the U-Scan 
Express , customers press 
·start" on the touch-screen 
monitor and then scan their 
items. 

If items do not have a bar 
code or are too large to sean, 
a customer can push a but
ton that will alert a cashier, 
who will i-dentify the items 
via overhead cameras locat
ed above each station. The 
cashier also checks IDs 
when customers buy ciga
rettes and alcohol. 

Customers can use 
coupons and pay using cash, 
checks, debit or credit cards. 

To prepare for the regis
ters, Hy-Vee had to make 
some design choices, 
Hazlett said. The store lost 
two express lanes and two 

full-length 

PAY GO 
lanes. 

" W e 
have a lot 
of diverse 
customers 
and 
greater 
number of 

~ 
The 

newest 
grocery 
technolo
gy doesn't 
seem too 

college 
students than some stores," 
said Hy-Vee Assistant 
Manager Greg Hazlett. 
·People today, especially col
lege-age kids, are able to 
catch on quickly, because 
computers are so familiar to 
them." 

Six weeks ago, Hy-Vee, 
812 S. FirstAve., introduced 
the do-it-yourself checkout 
system, called the U-Scan 
Express. The system, 

out of 
place for some customers. 

"We should have flying 
cars by now,' said Patrick 
Becker, a VI Hygienic 
Laboratory chemist. • 

Some students haven't 
seen the new system but 
said they would be willing 
to try it out. 

"Doing the checking out 
yourself is a positive alterna
tive to dealing with the 

See HHEE. Page 8A 

Fieldhouse plans tribute 
today for Shalor Pryor 
• The ex-Hawkeye football 
player is recalled as a 
person who would do 
anything for a friend. 

By Mary Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

The Fieldhouse Restaurant & 
Bar will hold a tribute today for 
former Hawkeye football player 
Shalor 
Pryor, who 
died of a 
fatal mix.' 
ture of alco
hol and pain 
killers on 

.Aug. 13 in 
Burlington. 
Mike"

McConnell, 
the general Pryor 
manager of Form.r UI lootblll 
the plly.r 
Fieldhouse, 

III E. College St., said the event 
will be a small gathering of 
Pryor's friends seeking closure; it 

See PRYOR. Page 8A 
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Spiffed-up Vito's .to reopen 
• The club/restaurant will 
o~'en its doors again 
Thursday, featuring a new 
~tmosphere and facilities. 

By Andrew Bixby 
The Daily Iowan 

Vito's, long a Pedestrian 
Mall fixture , will begin serv
ing drinks again Thursday 
and food this weekend after 
qeing closed for remodeling 
for most of the summer. 

p'atah Teganemt, the owner 
of !;loth Vito's, 118 E . College 
St., and Martini's, 127 E . Col
lege St., said he is confident 
that the many new features 
at Vito's will provide a new 
abnosphere for its patrons . 
; The club/restaurant will 
~~ture a DJ Monday through 
Saturday, and it has installed 
Ii new tile dance floor, new 
4tereo equipment and a new 
llghting system, Teganemt 
Bilid. 

"Now that it's bigger, it's a 
geod substitute for the Union 
Cn1 E, College St.) if people 
want to dance," said UI sen
io Michael Farah. 

New booths looking out on 
the Ped Mall and a ballroom
liktl atmosphere with a new 
oak floor and new windows 
ar~ a few of the changes in 
Vi o's appearance. 
~he men's and women's 

birthrooms are bigger and 
mare comfortable," said 

Jerry Hyn.sfThe Daily Iowan 
Pat Kell finishes sanding Ihe top of thenew bar al Vllos Monday 
evening. 
Teganemt. "Everything is 
automatic, and the tile floor 
is new." 

Teganemt said he hopes 
the new features will attract 
customers to his establish
ment. 

"Everyone is excited. We'll 
be packed," he said. 

But some ur students pre
dict that the bar's customer 
base will be the same as 
before . 

"I just prefer not to go 
there," said UI senior Derek 
Timmerman. "To me, it's 
always been more of a ,Greek 
bar." 

To compete with the local 
sports bars, Vito's will add 
more televisions for sports 

fans looking to catch the big 
game, Teganemt said. 

Managers at the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., 
aren't worried about the com
petition. 

"We're the best sports bar 
in town," said Erron Halen, a 
manager at the Column. "I 
don't feel too threatened." 

UI senior Joe Krueger, a 
self-described frequent Mar
tini's customer, said he will 
at least look at the new fea
tures . 

"I like to take it easy," he 
said. "I'll probably check it 
out to see what changes 
they've made." 

01 reporter Andrew BI_by can be reached 
al:drewhobbesCaol.com 

Council funds I.C. airport industrial park 
. :The city will spend $1 .5 
mUlioll to improve the 
alrport's northern acres. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

In a unanimous vote Tuesday, 
the Iowa City City Council 
agreed to fund improvements to 
54 acres north of the Iowa City 
tdunicipal Airport in hopes that 
the land will become more 
attractive to prospective tenants. 
• The improvements, which 
include paving streets, grading 
the site, improving the storm- . 
water channel and installing a 
1Vater main, storm and sanitary 
sewers, will cost an estimated 
$1.5 million. The city will use 
general-obligation bonds, road
use taxes and water revenues to 
fund the project. 

The project could begin as 

early as this fall and will be com
pleted during next spring or 
summer, said Ron O'Neil, the 
manager of the airport. 

After the construction, airport 
officials hope to lease the land to 
industrial and commercial ten
ants to generate enough funds to 
make improvements to the air
port. Selling the land was not an 
option, officials said, because the 
city may need it for future air
port expansion. 

One of the most-needed air
port improvements is the instal
lation of an Instrument Landing 
System so that planes can land 
in less-than-perfect weather, 
said Rick Mascari, the chairman 
of the Airport Commission. On 
had days, some planes are forced 
to land at the Eastern Iowa Air
port near Cedar Rapids, the 
nearest airport with such a sys
tem, he said. 

Mayor Ernie Lehman said the 

city's anticipated policy is that 
the airport will keep all of the 
future revenue that it generates. 

The Federal Aviation Adminis
tration strongly encourages air
ports to operate in such an inde
pendent manner, Mascari said. 

"We're trying to be self-suffi
cient but make some much need
ed improvements as well," he 
told the council. 

Councilor Steven Kanner said 
some of the money the airport 
generates in the future should 
come back to the city. He said he 
wants the council to look at how 
much money the city has lent the 
airport in the past and possibly 
figure out a percentage of the rev- , 
enue that would return to the city. 

The council will debate the 
issue in the coming weeks, when 
the construction contracts are 
being completed. 

01 reporter RYln Foley can be reached a1: 
ryan·loleyOulowa.edu 

Slain Arkansas prof 
was UI graduate 
• John Locke, one of the 
victims in the Monday 
shooting, held two M.A.'s 
and a Ph.D from the UI. 

By Vannsa Miller 
The qaily Iowan 

One of the victims in the 
apparent murder-suicide at the 
University of Arkansas, Fayet
teville, had been a graduate 
student at the ill in the 1960s. 

John Locke, 67, the head of 
the Arkansas comparative liter
ature program who was found 
dead in his office Monday, held 
two MA's and a Ph.D. from the 
ill. 

The other victim, Grinnell 
College graduate James Kelly, 
had been dismissed from the 
English department's doctoral 
program on Aug. 21 because he 
habitually dropped classes and 
had made insufficient progress 
in 10 years as a graduate stu
dent. 

The captain of the Arkansas 
University Police, Brad Bruns, 
said a .38 caliber revolver 
belonging to Kelly had been dis
covered lying between the men 
in Locke's office. Four empty 
shell casings were found in the 
gun, which was bought at a 
pawn shop by Kelly five years 
ago, Bruns said. It was not, 
however, obvious who had shot 
whom, he said. 

In the office, Arkansas police 
also discovered an attache case 
containing 90 rounds of ammu
nition and a letter to Kelly from 
the university telling him he 
was being dismissed from the 
graduate program in compara
tive literature. 

While police said Kelly had 
no criminal record and there 
was no indication on his univer-' 
sity record of discipline prob
lems, Locke may have had some 
reservations . When Kelly 
recently scheduled a meeting 
with Locke, the professor was 
reluctant to meet in private, 
Arkansas Professor Brian 
Wilkie said . 

"He said he was going to have 
it in the department office, not 
his own office," Wilkie said. "I 
asked him if(Kelly) seemed vio
lent, and he said, 'You never 
know.'" 

While Locke had taught at 
Arkansas since 1967, his origi
nal roots in education can be 
traced to the UI. 

In the June 1962, he received 
an M.A. in English, and in 
1969, he finished an M.A. in 
comparative literature. Locke 
returned to the ill in 1973 to 
get a Ph.D. in comparative liter
ature. 

Kim Merker, the founder of 
the ill Center for the Book, and 
Donald Justice, a former profes
sor in the Writers' Workshop, 
both remember many hours 
spent playing poker and Ping
Pong with Locke. 

Justice, who knew Locke 
from the Writers' Workshop, 
rI:'(lllllJ.m'"""'7'1 aid he 

work into English. 
Justice said that while Locke 

was in Iowa City the two were 
good friends and recalled him 
as a "friendly, jovial, good per
son to know." 

The last time Justice saw 
Locke was a year and a half 
ago. 

"I am tenibly sOO)' this had 
to happen," he said. "Being a 
teacher in today's society can be 
a frightening prospect." 

Another friend of Locke's in 
Iowa City is Keith Dempster, 
the owner of the Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington St. He 
said he helped Locke learn to 
play the guitar for a few years. 

"I just helped him with a few 
chords, and then he became 
way better than me," Dempster 
said. 

Locke spent some time with 
the Mill tary Police stationed in 
Paris, and Dempster recalled 
that he was an expert in the 
martial arts and defense tactics 
because of his service there. 

"I wouldn't want to go up 
against him intellectually or 
physically. He was very bright," 
Dempster said. 

When Locke made the deci
sion to leave the ill and work at 
the University of Arkansas, 
Dempster was saddened. 

"I was really sorry to see him 
leave town," he said. "He was a 
good fella." 
01 reporter Vanell' Miller can be reached at 

vanessa·millerCuiowa.edu 
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health insurance are the 
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administrator meeting. 
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Kum & Go purchases local QuikTrips, delighting many UI studenb : , • BUSiness & Residen1tal Service 

• Convenience store near 
Main Library to open 
under a new name within a 
month. 

25 W. Burlington St. location. 
Plans for reopening and official 
renaming will commence within 
a month. 

A total of five Kum & QQ stores 
- located at 513 S. Riverside 
Drive, 323 E. Burlington St., 25 
W. Burlington St., 955 Mormon 
Trek Blvd, and 822 First Ave. in 
Coralville - will be available 
when purchases are completed. 

By Natasha Lambropoulos 
The Daily Iowan 

Kum & QQ Convenience Stores 
owner Krause Gentle Corp. 
recently purchased four local 
QuikTrips, including the closed Some ill students were excited 

, I 

, I 

, I 
I 

: 40 Sugar Creet1~~~~~ ~~fJ~:~ 

Second Alllcndinent Debate 

Thurs., Aug. 31 • 12:40pm 
Boyd Law Building, Rm. 225 

Featured speakers include: 

Stephen Halbrook, Ph.D, JD. 
Attorney for the National Rifle Association 

and author of Let Every Man Be Armed 

John Johnson, President of Iowans 
for the Prevention of Gun Violence 

Maj. Michael Kuehn,JD. 
Staff Judge Advocate for the Iowa 

National Guard 

Sponsored by th' Federalist Society 

; 

when told the QuikTrip located at 
25 W. Burlington St. would 
reopen as a Kum & QQ. 

"It sucks because it's closed 
because you've got the library 
right here," said ur senior Bill 
Nolan. "I lived on Capitol Street 
for two years and walked past it 
everyday." 

Since it closed on July 1, Nolan 
said, he has had to go out of his 
way to buy gas, food and beer. 

Many students used the loca
tion as a late-night soda, coffee 
and snack stop when studying at 
the ill Main Library, said UI sen
ior Sara Shunkwiler. 

Denied access to those services 
has contributed to her move from 
studying at the library to the 
lMU, she said. 

"There's really no ot.her gas 
station in this area," said ill jun
ior Josh Strable. "It's convenient, 

Quadrivalent HPV 
Vaccine Study 

Healthy nonpregnant females between the ases of 16 to 
23 are invited to pmicipate in a 3 year study (up to 10 
visits). The research will coOlp~re ~ 5tudy approved 
quadrivalent HPY Viccine 10 placebo to determine if 
the Viccine wiU pr<vtnt HPV infection. Parricipants 
rnwt "/Iree to usc an effective birth conuol method 
throUghout month 7 of the study. 

• Rounne gynecologic care, lab work and 
pap smears 
arc provided. 

• urwn forms of conuaception 
provided. 

• Compcns.uon provided. 

f<or more Information on how you can 
parricipale, call: 

356·2719 
(hetwcen 8:00 •. m. and 4:00 p.m.) 

FALL Allergl 
COl11pleWare Corpornllol1 

CompItW ..... 
CorpQr.tlon 

Phone: 
319-338-0327 

lie are currently recrui ting individuals for 0 4 
'It$it, 3 week research 5 tudy . 

To quaUfy you IIlIst be 12 years of age or 
older, have a 2 year history of fall allergies, 
and be in generally good health. 

and everyone bows to conven
ience.n 

However, UI junior Shawn 
Rassam said he felt differently. 

"I don't think it's a good idea. 
The name itself makes the city 
look vulgar and dirty, n he said. 

When Rassam's parents first 
visited Iowa City from Illinois, 
they saw the sign for the River
side location and did not think it 
was an appropriate business 

Op-en 
LAbor 
Day 

lO·Spm 

title, he said. 
QuikTrip stores will rew 

open during the traDsitiol. 
Employees at QuikTrip will., 
have the option of keeping theI 
jobs. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong contrfb~i/J 
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finished an M.A. in 

literature. Locke 
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.D. in comparative liter· 

poet Rainer 
Maria Rilke's 

English. 
said that while Locke 

City the two were 
and recalled him 

lu,e'HU'Y, jovial, good per-

terribly sOl'I)' this had 
n he said. "Being a 

society can be 
mn!~nP.<>t.n 

of Locke's in 
is Keith Dempster, 
of the Mill Restau

E. Burlington St. He 
helped Locke learn to 
guitar for a few years. 
helpetl him with a few 
and then he became 

than me,· Dempster 
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• Student smoking and 
health insurance are the 
main topics in a student
administrator meeting. 

By Tony Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Health issues were the car
dinal topics of concern during 
VI President Mary Sue Cole
man's monthly Fireside Chat, 

• which was held Tuesday 
evening in the IMU North 
Room. 

Cofeinan and Phillip Jones, 
the UI vice president for Stu
dent Services, discussed future 

• campus renovations, student 
smoking and student health 
insurance with a group of 
approximately 20 students. 

One of the problems they 
discussed was the lack of 
health-insurance coverage for 
some students. Jones told the 
group that the majority of 
undergraduates fall under 
their parents'liealth-care plan, 
but some are not covered. 

"Through research we found 
that 85 percent of undergradu
ates are covered by their par
ents," Jones said. "This is obvi
ously a plus, but doesn't help 
the other 15 percent." 

Willis Harte, a UI graduate 
student, said during the meet-

• ing that health problems on 
• campus are no surprise, consid

ering the number of health -care 
problems all over the world. 

"When I visited Russia, I 
might have seen more health 
problems than there are here," 
he said. "Health care is not 

• Local woman charged 
~ with altering 

prescription 
A local woman was charged with 

I prohibited acts after she turned her
j self Into Iowa City police Monday for 

allegedly altering a medical prescrip
I tion. 

Zach Boyden·Holmell The Dally Iowan 
UI President Mary Sue Coleman answers student questions at 
Tuesday night's Fireside Chat In the IMU North Room. 

only a problem in Iowa City 
but in the world as a whole." 

While discussing health 
issues, Jones expressed con
cern regarding the rising num
ber of smokers at the VI . He 
has noticed the number of stu
dents smoking at the UI has 
increased dramatically, he 
said. 

aI especially see a very high 
number (smoking) around the 
residence halls," Jones said. 

Coleman focused on the new 
smoking policy that was imple
mented at the beginning of the 
fall semester. 

"The new smoking policy 
was not meant as a deterrent 
but a way to lower the risks of 
second-hand smoke, n she said. 

Jones also brought up the 
issue of a possible remodeling 
of the IMu. VI administrators 
have discussed building a 

According to police records, Anne 
M. Knight. 40. 1038 E. College St., tried 
to fill a prescription for 180 tablets of 
dextrostat at Towncrest Pharmacy. 
2306 Muscatine Ave., on Aug. 11. 

A pharmacist told police that the 
date had been altered on the prescrip
tion, said police Sg!. Jim Steffen. 

An officer spoke with Knight. who 
turned herself in Monday morning 

recreational center, although 
they have yet to determine the 
method of funding such a proj
ect. 

"It's still just an idea," Jones 
said. "But definitely worth con
sideration. " 

The meeting, sponsored by 
the President's Office and the 
UI Student Government, was 
the first of eight Fireside 
Chats scheduled throughout 
the year. 

Administrators receive 
many suggestions and ideas 
from the students during these 
meetings, UISG President 
Andy Stoll said. 

"People think that this is a 
large university and the 
administrators make decisions 
without the students' opinions, 
but they don't," he said. 
01 reporter Tony Robinson can be reached at: 

lony7474@aol.com 

when she allegedly admitted to 
changing the year the prescription 
was for, Steffen said. 

Dextrostat Is often used to treat 
Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity 
Disorder and Narcolepsy. 

- by Anne Huyck 

• Wen Ho Lee, who faces 
59 counts of mishandling 
atomic secrets, may be out 
on bail by Friday. 

By Richard l1li*1 
Associated Press 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. -
Barring an appeal by the gov
ernment, fired Los Alamos 
National Laboratory scientist 
Wen Ho Lee should be free on 
bail by Friday, a federal judge 
said Tuesday. A federal prose
cutor said the government is 
I ikely to appeal. 

U.S . District Judge James 
Parker ordered the govern
ment to complete its search of 
Lee's home and its contents 
for his 

would take two days and 
asked for a seven-day stay to 
allow his office to seek advice 
from the Justice Department's 
solici tor general. 

Parker refused , and gave 
Stamboulidis until noon Fri
day to get the solicitor gener
al's approval of Wen Ho Lee's 
release. 

While Tuesday's discussions 
mainly concerned the condi
tions that would be placed on 
Wen Ho Lee's release, govern
ment officials were reserving 
the right in their appeal to 
contest the release itself, 
Stamboulidis said. 

Defense attorney John 
Cline said conditions were 
unnecessary but that the 
defense would agree in some 

cases. 
release on 
$1 million 
bail by 
noon Fri-
day. 

It really shows how the last eight 
months have been a huge injustice. 

- Alberta Lee. 
daughter of Wen Ho Lee 

Lee, 60, __________________________ ___ 
has been 

The 
defense 
agreed to 
allow lan
guage pro
hibiting 
Sylvia Lee 

jailed since his arrest on Dec. 
10, 1999, on 59 counts alleg
ing that he transferred 
restricted data to un secure 
computers and tape at labora
tory. The court has twice pre
viously refused bail for him , 
including once by Parker in 
December. But last week 
Parker said the case for hold
ing Lee at the Santa Fe Coun
ty jail is no longer as com
pelling. 

The court recessed to give 
the two sides time to work out 
conditions of release; a final 
order is expected Wednesday. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
George Stamboulidis said the 
government may well appeal 
the releas!! order. He said one 
area of concern: the unre
stricted communication 
allowed between Lee and his 
wife, Sylvia Lee, in their 
home. 

Stamboulidis said the 
searqh of the Lees' home 

from carrying messages frOD' 
Wen Ho Lee to anyone except 
his lawyers and the couple's 
neighbors Don and Jean Mar
shall. The Marshalls, who 
both have top-security clear
ances in their work at Los 
Alamos National Laboratory, 
are to serve as Wen Ho Lee's 
custodians during his release. 

Earlier this month, an FBI 
counterintelligence agent, 
Robert Messemcr, acknowl
edged some errors in his 
December testimony on which 
Parker had relied in refusing 
bail. And the defense pro
duced some respected scien
tists who disputed the secrecy 
value of the material Wen Ho 
Lee is accused of download
ing. 

Under Parker's proposal, 
Wen Ho Lee would have to 
remain at home under elec
tronic monitoring unless 
accompanied by his attorneys 
to court or the lab to help with 
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his defense. Federal authori
ties also could inspect his 
mail and monitor the move
ments of his wife. 

The Lees' daughter, Alberta 
Lee, said during the recess 
that the government had 
access to all the information 
that has come out in the 
months since the initial bail 
hearings last December. 

"It really shows how the 
last eight months have been a 
huge injustice," she said. 
Alberta Lee lives in the San 
Francisco Bay area but came 
to the courthouse Tuesday 
and sat with her mother. 
Sylvia Lee was not expected 
to comment, said a family 
spokeswoman, Stacy Cohen. 
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Ozone hole to enlarge, U.N. says Pope sets moral guidelines for research 
• Its data are demonstrat
ing Significant Antarctic 
ozone depletion, a U.N. 
agency reports. 

Associated Press 

GENEVA - The hole in the 
ozone layer over the Antarctic 
is expected to increase in size 
this year, as early measure
ments show significant ozone 
depletion, the U.N. weather 
agency said Tuesday. 

Four observation stations in 
the Antarctic this month 
reported a decrease in ozone of 
between 20 and 35 percent 
compared with the period 
~tween 1964 and 1976, before 
the "ozone hole" was observed, 
said Taysir ai-Ghanem, a 
spokes1Ilan for the World Mete-

orological Organization. 
"We cannot be optimistic 

with these latest meaS".lre
ments," he said . "We are 
expecting that the ozone hole 
this year is going to be quite 
large, probably more than last 
year." 

Ozone depletion in the 
region starts in July and inten
sifies during August. The 
weather agency says the 
biggest hole yet was recorded 
in 1998, when it reached some 
4.63 million square miles, part
ly helped by strong polar 
winds. Last year, the hole 
reached 3.86 million square 
miles. 

The prote'ctive ozone layer 
shields the earth from damag
ing ultraviolet rays. Reduction 
of the ozone layer can let the 

sun's UV rays reach the earth's 
surface. Too much UV radia
tion can cause skin cancer and 
destroy tiny plants at the 
beginning of the food chain. 

One cause of ozone depletion 
is chlorine and bromine 
released by manmade chemical 
compound~ such as chlorofluo
rocarbons, contained in Bome 
aerosols. 

The U.N. weather agency 
has said those chemicals have 
leveled ofT, thanks to the Mon
treal Protocol, which commits 
countries to eliminating the 
production and use of ozone
depleting substances. 

But the agency says it could 
be 20 years before ozone levels 
recover noticeably. Full recov
ery can be expected around 
2050, it says. 

Clinton to arrive in Colombia today 
• Colombian President 
Andres Pastrana will ask 
him to ease trade restric
tions. 

By Andrew Selsky 
Associated Press 

CARTAGENA, Colombia -
President Andres Pastrana 
said Tuesday he will urge Pres
ident Clinton during his visit 
to drop trade barriers to create 
alternative jobs for the thou
sands of Colombians who work 
in the drug trade. 

lauded the visit - the first by 
a U.S. president since George 
Bush came in 1990 - as evi
dence that "we are not alone in 
the fight against drugs." 

Ahead of Clinton's arrival, 
workers we.re hurriedly 
repaving streets in this walled 
Spanish-colonial city on the 
Caribbean and painting over 
anti-U.S. graffiti, such as one 
that read: "Clinton go home." 

United States also to drop 
trade barriers to Colombian 
products, which would gener
ate employment here and give 
Colombians an alternative to 
'narcotics production. 

"This is one of the most 
important subjects we must 
discuss with Bill Clinton," Pas
trana, appearing relaxed and 
casually dressed in a blue 
Lacoste sport shirt and tan chi
nos, told the AP. 

• John Paul II encourages 
organ donation over 
human cloning and 
embryo experiments. 

By EIIIII Knlckmeyer 
Associated Press 

ROME - Pope John Paul II 
sought Tuesday to lay down 
moral guidelines for medical 
research in the 21st century, 
endorsing organ donation and 
adult stem-cell 'study but con
demning human cloning and 
embryo experiments. 

John Paul's address to an 

have been averse to both organ 
transplants and cremation for 
reasons having to do with 
keeping the body intact for res
urrection. 

John Paul also spoke out 
against cloning and related 
embryo research, a rapidly 
developing field in the four 
years since Dolly the lamb first 
struggled to its cloned hooves. 

The pope renewed his oppo
sition to both techniques just 
weeks after Britain moved 
toward allowing limited 
human cloning for research 
and the United States approv-

ing federal funding 
research on human 
stem cells. 

The British and U.S. 
both grew out of se 
excitement about the 
of research on embryonic ~m 
cells - parent cells that go ~ 
to form most types of cella I!iI 
tissues. 

Researchers hope the 
cells can some day be used 
to grow cells, tissues Dr 

whole organs - offerior 
hope for scores of disea~ 
from diabetes to 
Alzheimer's. 

international conference of ______ ~~--~-~-
5,000 transplant specialists 
appeared to be an attempt to 
set moral limits on such life
and-death issues as organ 
transplants and related DIo~"&. 
research. 

John Paul won applausll 
from the transplant experts ._,~_ 
when he encouraged organ 
donation, calling it an "act of ', 
love." 

But if his stance against 
embryo research were fol
lowed, "all these people with 
serious diseases would have no 
hope," said one supporter of 
the research, Dr. Robert Gold
stein of the New York-based 
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation. 

Underscoring how important 
he considered the issue, the 80-
year-old pontiff left his sum
mer retreat at Castel Gandolfo 
outside Rome to address the 
International Congress of the 
Transplantation Society. 

o 

HUBBARD HOOPS 

Clinton arrives in Colombia 
today with a high-powered del
egation of U.S . lawmakers, 
Cabinet members, diplomats 
and military brass to speed 
implementation of a $1.3 bil
lion U.S . anti-narcotics aid 
package. 

Army troops erected road
blocks on the outskirts and 
frisked motorists, part of a 
massive security operation 
involving 5,000 Colombian sol
diers and police and some 350 
U.S. personnel. 

Pastrana said he expects the 
U.S. assistance to continue no 
matter who is elected to the 
White House in November 
because the aid plan has both 
Democratic and Republican 
support. 

• Clinton's visit is a political 
boost for Pastrana, whose pop
ularity has plummeted here 
amid disappointing peace 
talks, a major recession and 
ongoing rebel and right-wing 
paramilitary violence, 

But the address went beyond 
being a booster speech for 
organ donations. 

John Paul spelled out the 
church's position on trans
plant-related matters, con
demning the sale of organs, 
insisting on informed consent 
on both sides of the exchange 
and singling out the complete 
end' of brain activity as an 
acceptable way to determine 
that death has occurred. 

UI sophomore Trevor Pals shoots hoops Tuesday evening in 
beque held by 24:7_ 24:7 is an on-campus Christian orga 

In an interview with the 
Associated Press, Pastrana 

Chinese farmers riot 
overtaxes 

BEIJING (AP) - Farmers protest
ing high taxes attacked government 
offices and officials' homes in an 
east China region where the 
COmmunist Party nurtured its revo
lution more than 50 years ago, a 
human rights group said Tuesday. 

The farmers around Fengcheng in 
Jiangxi province were angry over 
taxes that gobbled up almost two
thirds of their incomes, and some 
refused to pay, the Hong Kong
based Information Center for Human 
Rights and Democracy reported. 

Police harassed farmers who 
sought to circulate copies of an offi-

But Pastrana urged the 

cia I Communist Party pamphlet 
detailing limits on taxation , accusing 
them of printing without a license, 
the center said . Police also demol
ished homes of tax ref users, it said. 

With resentment riSing, about 
2,000 farmers ransacked offices of 
the Yuandu township government 
on August 17, while some also 

-attacked government and party lead
ers' homes, the center said. It said 
the disorder spread to neighboring 
townships with about 26,000 farm
ers involved in attacks on local gov
ernment offices and leaders' homes. 

Jiangxi provincial police respond
ed on Aug. 23, arresting dozens of 
protesters, the center said. It said 
several hundred police remain in the 

The American aid, most of it 
in military hardware and 
training, is aimed at combat
ing the armed groups who pro
tect plantations producing 90 
percent of the world's cocaine 
and a rising share of its heroin. 

area to guard against further disorder. 
Police in the Fengcheng area con

tacted by telephone refused to com
ment on the report . 

The Communist Party used the 
mountainous region as a base to 
foment peasant uprisings before 
seizing power in 1949. 

Protests against high taxes and 
tyrannical officialdom· have become 
commonplace in China's vast rural 
hinterland as farming incomes fall 
behind those in fast-developing 
urban areas. 

Although the central government 
has tried to limit local governments' 
taxes on farmers. (evenue-starved 
officials often ignore Beijing's 
orders. 

Calling organ donation "a 
genuine act of love," he said, 
"Accordingly, any procedure 
which tends to commercialize 
human organs or to consider 
them as items of exchange or 
trade must be considered 
morally unacceptable." 
, The decision on who should 
be first in line to receive organs 
can be based only on medical 
factors, John Paul said - not 
on age, sex, race, religion, 
social standing, usefulness to 
society or any other standard. 

He left the door open for 
cross-species transplants . 

The pope's support for organ 
donation was likely to have an 
impact on his 1 billion-strong 
flock of Roman Catholics. Tra
ditionally. many Catholics 
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Weather .change m 
• As the state's governor 
asks for federal relief, 
forecasters say rain is 
expected this weekend. 

By Becky Bohrer 
Associated Press 

RED LODGE, Mont. - Mon
tana's governor asked Presi
dent Clinton to declare Mon
tana a federal disaster area 
Tuesday because of its huge 

~ wildfires, as exhausted fire
fighters looked hopefully 
toward the weekend and ·the 
possibility of rain. 

Gov. Marc Racicot told Clin
ton the state has exhausted its 
fire fighting resources and 

asked for a federal 
declaration that would free 
more federal money. The 
nor estimated wildfires 
costing Montana businesse 
$3 million a day. 

In a visit to one fire 
near Helena, however, the 
ernor heard a forecast for 
would be first break in 
drought that has helped 
the fires. 

Cooler temperatures 
scattered rain showers 
expected for the Labor 
weekend, said Bob l'''~wr, 
National Weather Service 
caster. 

"This is the first real 
er pattern change in the 
for three months," he told 

Victims of L.A. police 
• Citizens can use a 

! racketeering law originally 
created for mob cases. 

By Uncia Dllutsc:h 
Associate Press 

LOS ANGELES - Victims of 
the Los Angeles police corrup
tion scandal can Bue under the 
federal racketeering law origi
nally aimed at the mob, a judge 

u.s. latino, Asian 
populations boom 

WASHINGTON (AP) - New 
Census Bureau estimates being 
released today show Increases In the 
nation 's two fastest-growing minority 
populations. 

Between July 1, 1990 and July 1, 
1999, the nation's Asian and Pacific 
Islander population grew 43.0 per

ruled in a decision that 
cost the city hundreds of 
lions of dollars. 

U.S. District Judge William 
Rea issued his ruling Mond~ly 
a civil-rights lawsuit filed 
on behalf of Louie LJU,Brrjlro. 
wbo alleges that 
grabbed, choked, kicked 

I cent to 10,8 million, and the Latino 
population grew 38.8 percent to 31 .3 
million, the Census estimates show . 
These are the last such estimates to 
be released before detailed Census 
2000 results come out next year. 
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the three most populous states -
continue to have the highest numbers 
of minorities, but Nevada, Georgia 
and North Carolina experienced the 
biggest percent Increases. Census 
analyst Larry Sink said. 

Nationally, the country's white pop
ulation increased 7.3 percent between 
1990 and 1999 to 224.6 million . 
Blacks remained the country's largest 
minority group, experiencing a 13.8 

~ percent spike during the same period 
to 34.8 million, while the American 

\ Indian and Alaska Natlve population 
increased 15.5 percent to 2.3 million. 
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guidelines for research HUBBARD HOOPS Lieberman uses upfront faith 
averse to both organ 

and cremation for 
ns having to do with 

the body intact for res-

Paul also spoke out 
cloning and related 
research, a rapidly 

field in the four 
the lamb fi rst 

to its cloned hooves. 
pope renewed his oppo
to both techniques just 
after Britain moved 

a llowing limited 
cloning for research 
United States approv-

ing federal funding 101 

research on human embry. 
stem cells. 

The British and U.S. acti_ 
both grew out of ~CI"nLIlI.1 
excitement about the 
of research on embryonic 
cells - parent cells that go 
to form most types of cells 
tissues. 

Re s earchers hope 
cells can some day be 
to grow cells, tissu 
whole organs -
hope for scores of . 
from diabetes 
Alzheimer 's . 

Br8" Rosema n/The Daily Iowan 
UI sophomore Trevor Pals shoots hoops Tuesday evening in Hubbard Park during the free bar
beque held by 24:7.24:7 is an on-campus Christian organization that focuses on community 
service. 

• The vice presidential 
nominee's campaign, 
which is infused with 
religion, raises eyebrows. 

By Calvin Woodward 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
question of where to draw the 
elusive line between religion 
and politics is becoming more 
intense by the day, as Sen. 
Joseph Lieberman presents 
voters with a vice-presiden
tial campaign infused with 
his faith. 

More now than just a way 
of introducing himself to the 
nation, Lieberman's invoca
tions of God are threaded 
through his campaign as the 
running mate of Democrat AI 
Gore, one of several men he's 
likened to Moses. Republi
cans George W. Bush and 

.Dick Cheney are making 
overt appeals, too, for reli
gious support. 

Lieberm4n's upfront, ifnot io
your-face, faith is making some 
constitutional activists, reli
gious scholars and even rank
and-file Democrats nervous. 

"He's pushing it too far," said 
Martin E. Marty, a professor 
emeritus at the University of 
Chicago and scholar who was 
initially upbeat when Lieber
man began talking about his 
Jewish values in the campaign. 
Now Marty sees Lieberman 
"parading piety." 

But, he said , "I don't think 
he could refrain from it. It is 
who he is." 

Mark Fabiani, the Gore com
munications director, agreed 
Lieberman is speaking as his 

Weather change may slow Montana fires 
• As the state's governor 
asks for federal relief, 
forecasters say rain is 
expected this weekend. 

By Becky Bohrer 
Associated Press 

RED LODGE, Mont. - Mon
tana's governor asked Presi
dent Clinton to declare Mon
tana a federal disaster area 
Tuesday because of its huge 

t wildfires , as exhausted fire
fighters looked hopefully 
toward the weekend and ·the 
possibility of rain . 

Gov. Marc Racicot told Clin
ton the state has exhausted its 
fire fighting resources and 

asked for a federal disaster 
declaration that would free up 
more federal money. The gover
nor estimated wildfires are 
costing Montana businesses 
$3 million a day. 

In a visit to one fire camp 
near Helena, however, the gov
ernor heard a forecast for what 
would be first break in the 
drought that has helped feed 
the fires. 

Cooler temperatures and 
scattered rain showers are 
expected for the Labor Day 
weekend, said Bob Nester, a 
National Weather Service fore
caster. 

"This is the first real weath
er pattern change in the West 
for three months," he told Raci-

cot . 
The National Interagency 

Fire Center in Boise, Idaho, 
said there were 31 large fires 
burning on 674,000 acres in 
Montana Tuesday. The biggest 
accounted for almost 250,000 
acres after the Valley Complex 
and the Mussigbrod fires in the 
Bitterroot Valley burned 
together. I 

Nationafly, there were 84 
ftres on 1.6 million acres. Idaho 
reported 26 large fires on near
ly 745,000 acres; Wyoming, 
five large fires on 52,000 acres; 
and South Dakota one 65,000-
acre fire . 

So far this year, 6.2 million 
acres in the United States have 
burned, the center said. Kurt Wilson/Associated Press 

Victims of L.A. police corruption allowe~ to sue 
1 • Citizens can use a 
, racketeering law originally 
~ created for mob cases. 

By Unda DeuIsch 
Associate Press 

LOS ANGELES - Victims of 
the Los Angeles police corrup
tion scandal can sue under the 
federal racketeering law origi
nally aimed at the mob, a judge 

u.s. latino, Asian 
populations boom 

WASHINGTON (AP) - New 
Census Bureau estimates being 
released today show increases in the 
nation's two fastest-growing minority 
populations. 

ruled in a decision that could 
cost the city hundreds of mil
lions of dollars. 

U.S. District Judge William J. 
Rea issued his ruling Monday in 
a civil-rights lawsuit filed July 3 
on behalf of Louie Guerrero, 36, 
who alleges that officers 
grabbed, choked, kicked and 

punched him, then arrested him 
on trumped-up charges in 1997. 

The ruling allows Guerrero to 
refile the lawsuit under the 
Racketeer Influenced and Cor
rupt Organizations Act, the 1970 
law aimed at busting "criminal 
enterprises" such as the Mafia. 
RICO allows plaintiffs to receive 

• 

triple damages and extends the 
statute of limitations to 10 years 
after a crime is cOI;nmitted. 

This could become the first case 
in which a police department has 
been held responsible under 
RICO, said Erwin Chemeriosky, 
a University of Southern Califor
nia law professor. 

own man and laughed at any 
notion that the words arise 
from any campaign strategy. 
"We're not that organized," 
he said. 

"Sen . Lieberman has built 
his reputation, which is impec
cable, on his openness, forth
rightness and honesty," the 
spokesman said . "Nothing is 
going to change that . I don't 
know that anyone knows how 
this stuff plays." 

Jim Duffy, a consultant in 
congressional Democratic cam
paigns, said Lieberman's reli-

gion is effective because it is 
genuine. Still , he said, "there 
may be a time when they sit 
him down and say, 'We need to 
talk more policy and less God.' " 

The muted reaction to 
Lieberman's use of religion 
from many on the left is raising 
a cry of "double standard" from 
the r!lligious right , where 
activists were ridiculed as odd
balls or worse when they 
injected God into politics 20 
years ago . They are still 
attacked in some quarters as 
constitutional subversives. 

L.ove Moonlit walks?' 
Concerned about campus sa~ety'l 

We need vOL.uN1te~Sll1 

Only 1.-'3 hou~ time commitment pe~ week} 

n~ININS BfSINS SfrnMBf~~ 11 
Call "'-1.500 for ah appllcatloh. 

find out Irlot-e} ViSit OUt' webSite} 
http:;/www.iSCCJ.uiow<tedU/""'SCJrewaik 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
PRE LAW CHAPTER OF 

PHI ALPHA DELTA 
LAW FRATERNITY, INTERNATIONAL 

FALL 2000 RUSH 
INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Tues., August 29 • 6:30pm . Minnesota Room (347 IMU) 
Wed_, August 30 • 6:30pm. Minnesota Room (347 IMU) 

Benefits from membership include: 
• Discounts on Kaplan LSAT prep courses 
• Free LSAT prep tests 
• Discussions with admissions officers from 

nationwide law schools 

For more information, please contact President Steph Gelbowitz 
at 353-0229 or Stephanie-gelbowitz@uiowa.edu 
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Between July 1, 1990 and July 1, 
1999, the nation's Asian and Paeific 
Islander population grew 43.0 per-

I cent to 10.8 million, and the latino 
population grew 38.8 percent to 31 .3 
million. the Census estimates show . 
These are the last such estimates to 
be released before detailed Census 
2000 results come out next year. 
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California, Texas and New York -
the three most populous states -
continue to have the highest numbers 

,. of minorities. but Nevada, Georgia 
and North Carolina experienced the 
biggest percent Increases, Census 
analyst Larry Sink said. 

Nationally, the country's whHe pop
ulation increased 7.3 percent between 
1990 and 1999 to 224.6 million. 
Blacks remained the country's largest 
minority group, experiencing a 13.8 
percent spike during the same period 
to 34.8 million, while the American 
Indian and Alaska Native population 
increased 15.5 percent to 2.3 I11l1lion. 
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Quote worthy 

(It's) put up or shut up time. 

, , 
.. . of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wel-

comes guest opinions; subllis· • 
slons should be typed and 
signed, and should not exteld • 

- Vice President AI Gore, challenging 
Gov. George W. Bush to make speci fic, 

detailed policy proposals regarding 
child car. and other social issuls. 

OPINtONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Dally Iowan, as a 
nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

600 words in length. A brlel blot , 
raphy should accompany all sub-
missions. The Daily IOWI" 10 

reserves the right to edn for 
Bomb rocks Cape 1 

EDITORIAL 

After 'got beer?' and 'got prostate cancer?' ••• 

Hey PETA: got tact? 
In the past week, the garish 

tactics of People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals has gen
erated widespread public scorn. 
In Milwaukee, a PETA billboard 
Qf New York City Mayor Rudy 
Giuliani's face adorned with a 
milk mustache and accompa
nied by the slogan "got prostate 
cancer?" spawned an outrage. 
Because PETA failed to get per
mission to use Giuliani's like
ness, the billboard came down. 
Legalities aside, the poor taste 
employed by PETA's anti-milk 
campaign induces enougb socie
tal rage to negate its intention. 

PETA's heinous strategic 
miscalculations discredit the 
organization and its cause. 

concern about health. But alter
native strategies - ones that do 
not so blatantly offend people -
would prove more effective. 

Web site flaunts the motto, 
"Colleges have been busy ban
ning kegs from campus. But we 
say, 'Ditch the dairy, not the 

. beer!'" Meanwhile, a blurb situ
ated at the bottom of the page 
offers the concession, "PETA 
recommends fresh juices, soy 
milk and mineral water - even 
soda - over milk or beer." 

length, style and clari ty. ~ 

• 
• The blast is the 
seventh in a series of 
mysterious bombings in 
the South African city. 

By Mike Cohen 
Associated Press 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
- A bomb exploded Tuesday 
in the center of Cape Town, 

i slightly injuring six people. It 
was the latest in a series of 
unexplained bombings in th~ 
city, police said. 

The blast shook an area of 
office buildings approximate
ly 300 yards from the U.S. 
consulate just after 4 p.m., as 
the afternoon rush hour was 
getting underway on one of 
the city's main roads. The 

• consulate's operations were 
not affected, and none of its 
staff were injured, said 
spokesman Brian Penn. 

The bomb, which was in a 
parked car, was the third det
onated in the city this month 

A policeman surveys the SI 
Consulate in the center 01 Ca 

and the seventh this year_ 
shopping center and a g 
night club were targeted 
the other two attacks 
August. 

It was too early to spec 
late on the target of TuE 
day's attack, poli 
spokesman Rod Beer sai 

PETA fights the unethical 
treatment of dairy cows forced 
to live in borrifying, unnatural 
conditions. In order to persuade 
people to avoid milk and other 
dairy products, the organization 
contends that the hormones, fat 
and sodium in milk cause can
cer and sickness in general. The 
campaign expresses a valuable 

Consider the group's adver
tising exploit earlier this year. 
In March, PETA ran into a 
predicament when Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving found 
offense in the anti-milk "got 
beer?" campaign popularized on 
several college campuses 
nationwide. 1b encourage milk 
altern.atives, PETA declared 
beer a suitable and favorable 
alternative. Among the reasons 
cited were beer's lack offat, cho
lesterol, bormones or antibi
otics; its lower sodium content; 
and its higher level of complex 
carbohydrates. 

PETA's heinous strategic 
miscalculations discredit the 
organization and its cause. 
Prodding the growing inferno of 
seething masses does little to 
augment public awareness. 
Instead, it induces a collective 
reaction of confusion and dis
gust. An organization must 
earn respect in order to commu
nicate its message successfully. 
If PETA fails to change its anti
diplomatic ways, an opposing 
group just may surface: People 
for the Ethical' Treatment of 
Publicity. 

.i Firestone, Ford woes pile I 

PETA's official "Milk Sucks" Liz Basedow is a DI editorial writer. 

• Ford says it fi rst learned 
, about defective tires two 

LEnERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer 'S address and phone number for verification. Letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clanty. The Dally Iowan will publ~b • years before it began 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors according to space considel' replacing them. 
ations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

By Alexandra Olson 
Associated Press 

Some Week-Two wisdom for the new kids • CARACAS, Venezuela 
, Ford Motor Co. said Tuesday 
• that its first report of problems 

.with Firestone tires on Explorer 
sport utility vehicles in 
Venezuela came in 1998 - two 
years before it began replacing Y

our folks 
must be 
so proud 
of you. 

All of the hard work, the 
late nights buried in the 
books. Anxiety attacks. 
Double-listing mugs of 
Folgers Columbian. It 
seemed like so long ago that 
you started, but now you're 
here. 

Yes, you were the quarter
back. Yes, yeu threw that 
pass that almost won the 
game that time you would 
have gone to the divisional 
quarterfinals if that one 
other team had lost its last 
game the next night. Yes, 
they have a 120-pound 
freshman who can play tight 
end and linebacker. But we 
den't care. Stop before you 
make things 
worse. 

evening with him at the 
Fieldhouse Bar before head
ing over to the Brothers 
patio, where he dazzled you 
with his knowledge of rheta

her friend from high school is 
in your Rhetoric section. You 
don't know that yet_ They do. 
You will. 

Remember Ks? Those sure 
were the good 01' days. Say 
goodbye and move on. 

You won't get caught up 
next week. So, how were the 
parties lastiVeekend? Good? 
Well , here's a secret: They're 
like that every weekend. You 
can designate Tuesday as 
"Homework Day" all yeu 
want. We won't judge you, 
but we all know better. 

Turn off your computer and 
sleep en it. You might see 
things a little differently in 
the morning. 

Finally, for my fellow ec0-

nomics students: 

• tires for customers there. 
Ford officials in Venezuela 

• said they began recal~ing tires 
in May only after waiting for 
BridgestonelFirestone Inc. to 

I act. The auto maker denied 
~ charges that it withheld infor

mation about defective tires 
i that may have caused at least 

10 deaths here and also said 
design of the Explorer did 
contribute to tread separat 
and blowouts in Firestone til 

But a Venezuelan official 
firmed Tuesday that the Sc 
American nation's consumer
tection agency will issue a rei 
this week holding both Ford 
Bridgestone/Firestone respo 
ble for tbe fatal accidents. 

Venezuela's consumer pro 
tion agency, Indecu, on Thl 
day will submit a report to 
attorney general accusing b 
companies of failing to 
promptly after becoming aw 
of the faulty tires, said an b
cu spokesman who asked no 
be named. 

Jorge Dominguez, Indec 
chief investigator, refuted Fo 
assertion that its vebicl 
design had nothing to do VI 

the tire problems, sayi 

You are a second-week 
freshman. 

He won't 
call you. 
Three days 
after meeting 
Johnny 
Angel, yO'ur 
phene hasn't 
nmgonce. 
You knew 

ADAM 
WHITE 

ric and 
other 
assorted 
syllabi. But 
he's told his 
friends 
about you, 
and they 
laughed, 
and now 
you're done. 

You won't need that text· 
book. You paid $98 for your 
Magic of Marine Life text
book, took one look at the 
shiny plastic wrap, tore it 
wide open and got a head 
start O'n reading about mana
tees. lJnfortlUlately, tomor
row your TA will tell you 
that you don't need that 
book. You can't return it, 
either. The pyramid scheme 
rages on, leaving O'nly' 
'destruction, misery and U
bills in its wake. 

Stop sending drunk e
mail. I admit, it was sort of 
funny the first time, or even 
the secend, to e-mail all ef 
your high-school buddies to 
tell them that "Colleg is 
sooooooo greaat! I mett this 
girl at Brothers and she 
baught my line about the 
high schol quarterback thing 
and I can't feel myy feet and 
I love you guyz so much!," 
but you really need to stop. 

Yes, that country does 
only make gum and but
ter. Every introductory ec0-

nomics course tells you about 
some island that only makes 
guns and butter. You can 
questien it if you want, but 
yeu won't get anywhere. I've 
always wanted to go there on 
Spring Break, but every time • 

The Women's Campus Coalition invites all stt 

I wanted to give you some 
advice a week ago, but I 
decided to save it fer when 
you really need it. So, grab a 
pen and paper, and get ready 
for your crash course in 
Second Week Freshmanbood. 

Stop talking about your 
high school football team. 

_ __________ 111 Sucker. 

what? It's not going to. Sure, 
you spent the most romantic 

She will 
call you. 
Sucker. You 
thought 
you'd daz
zle her with 

your smooth pickups, have 
flUl and split. lJnfertunately, 

You will need that other 
textbook. Yeu got wise to the 
game, and you returned the 
book for your other class, too. 
Well, there's a quiz on chap
ters one and two on Friday. 

I go online to get a plane • 
ticket to ButterGunia, I end 
up ordering a ticket to that 
ene colUltry the TA talks 
about in his discussion sec
tiO'n: 

From TacoBeeria, this is .. 
Adam White signing off. 

Adlm Whlt,1s the DlV'l8wpoinls edloi. 

Rehab, not jail, is the only way to win drug war ' 
I 

T
he drug Most of these prisoners are Every taxpayer, tO'O, is tak- called Vietnam. There is little ranking member of the At least four public safety 

G 
guilty of drug-related crimes. ing a hard blew in this light. honor to be had, no matter House, Rep. Gerald SolemO'n, officers in Iowa have faced 

czar, en . Of the 1.35 million drug The war detains users and when we retreat. R-N .Y., introduced a bill in drug charges in the past four J 

B ar r y arrests in 1999, dealers abusers alike, but it offers lit- Yet even Nixon understood April 1999 that would punish years_ On Apri116, veteran 
accounted for only 27 per- tIe in the way of rehabilita- the idea of treating drug any group advocating a firefighter Jerry Dierks of 

McCaffery, cent, down from 33 percent in tion. And while another addiction. Prior to the 1972 change in our drug policy. Clinton retired amid charpI 
director of . the 1991. But not only are these RAND Corporation study election, when he wanted to Yet the war may be partic- of methamphetamine tref-

Oft'.: f N ' 1 outrageeus consequences for shows that money spent on decrease the crime rate, espe- ularly irritating because of licking. Thomas Nolan, 8 

!ICe 0 a tlOna mostly victimless and inno- drug treatment is seven cially the crime related to the hypocrisy involved. Drug Abuse Resistance • 
Drug Control cent crimes, the war is alsO' times more effective than law heroin addicts, Nixon decided Winning, they say, will pre- Education (DARE) officer at 

. . ' racist. It arrests dispropor- enforcement - 23 times to' put these addicts into tect people and their liber- Nerwalk schools, was 
Polley, contInues to tionately in African-American more effec- treatment. The plan werked. ties. But the liberties given to charged in April of poesessi«I 
wage war But he's and Latino-American neigh- tive than Medical emergencies, hepati- our army - the courts, politi- of marijuana and drug para-

. '.. borhoods. For example, fighting tis rates and the crime rate cians and law enforcement - phernaHa. James Trimble,-
stlll not wlnnlng. according to a study by the drugs at its all decreased. For once, per- has already taken away frem teacher, coach and DARE .. 

And like other unsuccessful Santa Menica, Calif.-based source - 66 haps, we should follow our liberties. Court rulings officer in the Urbandale 
war campaigns, innocent RAND Corperation, which percent of Nixon's lead. . continue to' mount against schO'els, was cenvicted in 
lives are lost, the battle is felt describes itself on its Web the federal But our battle persists citizens, particularly rulings 1996 of driving a van con· 
by all, and the self-pro- site to be anti-drug partly because the officials on unreasonable searches taming about $20,000 of I 

claimed "geod guys" are more "a nonprof- campaign is have nearly uniform opin- and seizures. Legislation meth stolen from police-evi-
domineering than democratic. it institu- given to law ions. Though independent such as Rep. Solomon's stares dence lockers. And in June, 

Fer instance, the war jails tion that enferce- studies attest to the unac- at freedom of speech. J.w. Guthrie, a veteran of. I 

people faster than jails can helps ment. ceptable consequences of But perhaps the mO'st bla- Jasper Ceunty sheriff's 
be built. From 1985 to 1995, impreve Eerily, McCaffery's campaign Even Gov. McCaffery's approach, the tant example of hypocrisy is department, was accusedJ 
drug convictions produced 85 policy and resembles a war called Vietnam. 'Ibm Vilsack public debate remains en his drug-testing. According to an stealing marijuana from a 
percent of the population decision- There is little honor to be had, has cited a side. Iowa law passed in 1998, drug dealer's car and keepC 
increase in federal prisens. In making state study The rhetoric ef the czar's employees ef private compa- half tho profits from ita" 
Iowa, the number ofnon-vio- threugh no matter when we retr'eat. showing supporters - the White nies can be subjected to ran- As the e records attea~. 
lent criminals in prison has research that $1 House an~ mO'st of Congress dom drug testing. PubUc czar's army is serving the 
doubled in the past five and analysis," a quarter of all invested in treatment is $4 - is unmistakable_ Like employees, however, cannot wrong peeple - while look· 
years, Here in Johnson the black men born in cheaper than court, prison throwing propaganda to a be randomly tested. Hence, ing more tyrannical than 
County, there li~es a heated Washington, D.C., in 1967 and health costs. nation at war, those in power our "good guy" authorities democratic. 
debate about constructing a would be arrested for selling Eerily, Gen. McCaffery's spray lies and muzzle dis- are freer to roam. And roam And till, his war w ..... : 
new jai l. drugs by the age of 29. campaign resembles a war Sent. Not surprisingly, a top- they do. JOIljlh "'.mlltClls I OI~ 

()n the 
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" No, I lust get "I 've used "I n ver have. " No, I haven't. 
them from I-Notes, but My classes are I don't miss 
other people." they didn't easy enough." clas , c:lnd I take 

seem right. my own notes." 
They didn't 
really help 
me." 

Mary TI.dman Cllna Slmp.an Erin Drul.y David , •• lIner 
UI sophomore Uf senior UI senior UI senior 

.. • ; . 

"Building Our Commun] 
Wednesday, August 30th <4! North Room, 

Join us for refreshments and this year 
Associate Provost for Undergraduate Ec 

If you require an accomodation in order to ~ 
please contact Liz Fitzgerald at RVAP, 3~ 
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. of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wei-
comes guest opinions; subm~· • 
slons should be typed aniI 
signed, and should not exttlll i 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those ot the signed 
authors The Daily Iowan, as a 
nonprotil corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues written by readers 

BOO words In tength . A brief ~ ~ 
raphy should accompany all sub-
missions. The Dally lowln • 
reserves the right to edtt \01 
length, style and clarity. 

Bomb rocks Cape Town center 

~"~ 
,,~ 

GIJ~ 
I/~ 

.. 

• The blast is the 
seventh in a series of 
mysterious bombings in 
the South African city . 

By Mille Cohen 
Associated Press 

CAPE TOWN, South Mrica 
- A bomb exploded Tuesday 
in the center of Cape Town, 

~ slightly injuring six people. It 
was the latest in a series of 
unexplained bombings in th~ 
city, police said. 

The blast shook an area of 
office buildings approximate
ly 300 yards frortl the U.S. 
consulate just after 4 p.m., as 
the afternoon rush hour was 
getting underway on one of 

, the city's main roads. The 
consulate's operations were 
not affected, and none of its 

.. staff were injured, said 
spokesman Brian Penn. 

Obed Zllwa/Associated Press 
A policeman surveys the scene of an explosion near the U.S. 
Consulate in the center ?f CaPI Town, South Africa, Tuesday. 

and the seventh this year. A Police planned to review 
shopping center and a gay tapes from security cameras 
night club were targeted in set up around the city center 
the other two attacks in in hopes of identifying the 
August. bombers. 

It was too early to specu- The mangled wreck ofa car 

sr\Ff"~ 
~'~ 
\)~VER~"~ 

........ rf'l~_ 

The bomb, which was in a 
parked car, was the third det
onated in the city this month 

late on the target of Tues- lay in the street, and several 
day's attack, police vehicles parked near it were 
spokesman Rod Beer said. slightly damaged. 

j Firestone, Ford woes pile up in Venezuela 
• Ford says it first learned 
about defective tires two 
years before it began 
replacing them, 

10 deaths here and also said the 
design of the Explorer did not 
contribute to tread separations 
and blowouts in Firestone tires. 

"That's not true. That's just its 
defense." 

the writer 's address and phone number for verificallon. Leiters 
rYes the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will pulil\l 
I be chosen for publication by the editors according to space consider· 
N Communications Center or via e-mail 10 daily·iowan@uiowa.edu. 

But a Venezuelan official con
firmed 'fuesday that the South 
American nation's consumer-pro
tection agency will issue a report 
this week holding both Ford and 
BridgestonelFirestone responsi
ble for the fatal accidents. 

The Venezuelan agency 's 
report would add to the legal 
woes of both companies, which 
are also under investigation in 
the United States. The report 
could also open the companies 
up to a flurry of lawsuits from 
Venezuelan accident victims 
and their families, as well as 
fuel U.S. lawsuits . 

By Alexandra Olson 
Associated Press 

e new kids CARACAS, Venezuela 
• Ford Motor Co. said Tuesday 

that its first report of problems 
. with Firestone tires on Explorer 

Venezuela's cOnsumer protec
tion agency, Indecu, on Thurs
day will submit a report to the 
attorney general accusing both 
companies of failing to act 
promptly after becoming aware 
of the faulty tires, said an lode
cu spokesman who asked not to 
be named. 

time, or even 
all of 

~ll-"WJLUUl buddies to 
that "Colleg is 

I rnett this 
.. rnT.n ...... and she 

line about the 
quarterback thing 
feel myy feet and 

guyz so much!," 
really need to stop. 

'fum off your computer and 
sleep on it. You might see 
things a little differently in 
the morning. 

Finally, for my fellow ec0-

nomics students: 
Yes, that country does 

only make guM and but· 
ter. Every introductory ec0-

nomics course tells you about 
some island that only makes 
guns and butter. You can 
question it if you want, but 

• sport utility vehicles in 
Venezuela came in 1998 - two 
years before it began replacing 
tires for customers there. 

Ford officials in Venezuela 
~ said they began recall,ing tires 
~ in May only after waiting for 

Bridgestone/Firestone Inc. to 
I act. The automaker denied 
~ charges that it withheld infor

mation about defective tires 
J that may have caused at least 

Jorge Dominguez, Indecu's 
chief investigator, refuted Ford's 
assertion that its vehicles' 
design had nothing to do with 
the tire problems, saying, 

A rift between the two compa
nies appeared to be widening as 
they attempted to defend them
selves from intensifying attacks 
both abroad and in the United 
States. 

The Florida attorney gener
al's office announced Tuesday 
that the two companies are tar
gets of a civil racketeering 
investigation and that it has 
issued subpoenas for an exhaus
tive review of corporate records. 

you won't get anywhere. I've 
always wanted to go there on 
Spring Break, but every time I 

I go online to get a plane 
ticket to ButterGunia, I end 

The Women's Campus Coalition invites all students, faculty & staff to: 

"Building Our Community of Women" 
up ordering a ticket to that 
one country the TA talks 
about in his discussion sec· 
tion: 

From TacoBeeria, this is ' 
Adam White signing off. 

Ada m Wh lie Is the 01 Vlel'lpolnlseilloc 

Wednesday, August 30rh ~ North Room, IMU ~ 4:30~6:00pm 

Join us for refreshments and this year's keynore speaker 
As~ociate Provost for Undergraduate Education, Lola Lopes 

If you require an accomodation in order to participate in this event, 
please contact Liz Fitzgerald at RVAP, 335-6001, in advance. 

win drug war ' 
At least four public safety 

officers in Iowa have faced 
drug charges in the past four • 
years. On April 16, veteran 
firefighter Jerry Dierks of 
Clinton retired amid charge! 
of methamphetamine traf· 
ficking. Thomas Nolan, a 
Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE) officer at 
Norwalk schools, was 
charged in April of posae-
of marijuana and drug part 
phemalia, James Trimble,. 
teacher, coach and DARE ., 
officer in the Urbandale 
schools, was convicted in 
1996 of driving a van con· 
!.aiDing about $20,000 of 
meth stolen from police-eYi
dence locker . And in June, 
J.w. Guthrie, a veteran 01'. . 
Jasper County sheriff's 
department, was accused rJ 
stealing marijuana from. 
drug dealer's car and keePIC 
half the profits from Ita" 

As these records attest,. 
czar's army is serving the 
wrong p ople - while look
ing more tyrannical thaD 
democratic. 

And t.ill, hiB war wagM-: 
JOIljlh PI.m~ i11 01_ 

........ .. ................................................. 

No, I haven't. 
don't miss 

and I take 
own not s." 

"I've look_ 
but I didn't 
print.it oul d 
anything." 
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NATION & WORLD 

Court blocks medical pot in California 
• The Supreme Court 
makes the 7-1 ruling on an 
emergency Clinton 
administration request. 

whose doctors recommend it 
for medicinal purposes. 

who referred the request to 
the fu 11 court. 

By Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court on Tuesday 
barred distribution of mari 
juana to people in California 

The court, voting 7-1 to 
grant an emergency Clinton 
administration request, post
poned the effect of federal 
court rulings that would have 
allowed a California club to 
distribute the illegal drug for 
medicinal use. 

Government lawyers had 
sought emergency help from 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, 

Only Justice John Paul 
Stevens dissented. He said tbe 
government "has failed to 
demonstrate that the denial of 
necessary medicine to seriously 
ill and dying patients will 
IIdvance the public interest or 
that the failure to enjoin the dis
tribution of such medicine will 
impair the orderly enforcement 
offederal criminal statutes." 

. We'ye moved to serve you better! 

Drive in, walk in or hop on the bus! When you visit AT&T Broadband's new Payment 

Center, you'll find a" the services you need without running a" over town. It's easy to pay 

your bill, pick up your Digital Cable box and get assistance from the same friendly 

neighbors in a new location. 

Drop by anytime and watch the biggest and best entertainment on AT&T Digital Cable. 

Experience lightning·fast download demonstrations of AT& T@Home, the world's 

No. I high-speed cable Internet service.tt's all as close as your own backyard. 

So come as you are. 

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturd~y 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

---------AM' DDftA ftD A "ft." unv"'lIu",nv 

FREE refreshments (while supplies last) : ~ 
. during our Grand Opening! ··'_t 

, . 

Delta Zeta 
National Sorority 

ANNOUNCES A NEW CHAPTER AT THE 

UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

We invite you to attend 1l1:l1. 
of our informational meetings 

• Tuesday, August 29th • 7-8pm 
Where II Pi Beta Phi Sorority, 815 E. Washington 
Wednesday, August 30th • 7-8pm 
Where • IMU, South Room 

• Thursday, August 31 st· 7-8pm 
Where • Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 702 N. Dubuque 

Delta Zeta Recruitment Week 
Sept. 5·9th 

For more information contact,· . 
The Delta Zeta National Chapter Consultant 

Kelly Wilson @ 358·1152 
{ 

I 

r 
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Scores equal '69 mark 
SAT SCORES 
Continued from Page 1A 

age of 589 on the verbal test -
hi¢lest in the nation - and 600 
in math, according to the College 
Board. The highest average 
~th score in the nation was 
609 in North Dakota. 

"Quite honestly, it's not an 
indicator that's a meaningful 

one for us ... " said Ted Stilwill, 
the director of the Department 
of Education, said 'fuesday. "It's 
not a fair sample of stl'dents 
who are going to college." 

Because SO l few Iowa students 
take the test, it is difficult to 
compare their scores with states 
in which large numbers of stu· 
dents take the test, such as 
Connecticut or the District of 
Columbia. 

'Robot' check ... out at Hy ... Vee 
HY-YEE 
Continued from Page lA , 

cashlers," said VI freshman 
Piper Van Buskirk. "Sometimes 
th~y're mean." 

tn graduate student Elise 
LObl,le opted to check out the old 
fashioned way. 

"1 prefer the old way," she 
said. 'The new system is a little 
wtimidating." 

TPe system "robot," as Hazlett 
calls it, has four registers and 
one main computer where a 
C8(lhie; assists customers. 

Joseph Triplett, a senior at 

City High School, 1900 
Morningside Drive, is usually in 
charge of watching the U-Scan 
express on weekends; he said he 
has not seen any big problems 
with the system. 

Customers seem to like the 
system, but the U-Scan express 
can be challenging for the 
cashier working the system, he 
said. 

"Messages are constantly 
popping. up our computer 
screen," Triplett said. "It gets 
frustrating when there are a lot 
of people come all at once. 1 have 
to keep track." 

0/ reporter Erica Cax can be reached at: 
erica·cox@ulowa.edu 

4 

Scooters trendy mode of transportation · 
SCOOTER 
Continued from Page 1A 

Boston, said Iowa City resident 
and Fun Zone employee Mateo 
Salazar. 

"I showed up and immedi
a tely pulled one out of the (dis
play) window and fell off," said 
Salazar. "Jt wasn't until a 12-
year-old girl came in and point
ed out that the piece of metal 
in the back was a brake that I 

leaIT\ed there's a way to stop 
yourself other than crashing." 

Learning to ride the scooter 
is simple, McCaughey said, 
adding that sidewalk cracks 
pose the biggest challenge. 

"I had bruises for about the 
first week," McCaughey said. 
"Life is a journey, and you 
might as well have fun while 
your on it." 

Adults frequently used the 
scooters in California, she said, 
adding that they're practical 

" Credit-card abuse, use 
problems for students 
WRAC 
Continued from Page 1A 

solicitors by forming an exclusive 
relationship with a credit vendor 
through the m Alumni 
Association, he said. However, 
there is no way to prevent mail 
solicitations, Jones said. 

Credikard use can be benefi
cial, said m sophomore Lisa 

Fascher. She said it is much easi
er to pay one monthly check than 
several checks. 

Fascher only has one credit 
card, which she pays off com
pletely every month. 

"If you know how to use them 
and pay them off, it's easy," she 
said. 

0/ reporter Clnle H.lsmln can bt reached 
at: cassle·hulsman@ulowa.edu 

for getting to class, work and 
maneuvering in airports 
because of their compact size. 

"I have sold a number to 
adults who were buying it for 
themselves and weren't shy 
about it," Gauger said. 

McCaughey predicts the 
scoo.ters' popularity will only 
continue to grow in Iowa City. 

"It's not like this is a back
wards city by any means," she 
said. 

Iowa City may not be back-

wards, but it's a town split by a • 
river, blanketed by a college 
campus and full of students 
trying to get to class on time. ' 

"I hear, 'I only have 10 min· 
utes,' " Salazar said. ·People • 
are showing up in class, and • 
they were told a shaped truth 
that they could get from Van • 
Allen to the Theatre Building • 
in 10 minutes." 

0/ reporter Chlo Xiong can be reach!iht • 
chao·xlong@U~wuiu ~ 

Reminders for Bicycle Operation 

UJ PARIlNG a: TRANSPORTATION 
AND UJ PUBLIC SAFETY 

• Slow down when riding 
near pedestrians. 

• Always maintain control 
of your bicycle. 

• Pedestrians always have 
the right way. 

nB~ T1B<l> f1B<l> nB~ nBc!> fIB<I> nBc!> nBc!> TIB<I> flB4.1 j 

Fieldhouse sets tribute for ex-Hawkeye football player ~ Pi Beta Phi ::1 • 
til 
e 

PIIYOR 
Continued from PagelA 

is open to anyone who knew him. 
'"fhis tribute is for some of his 

friends who could not attend his 
funeral in Texas," McConnell 
said. 

McConnell plans to reminisce 
and display pictures of Pryor for 
those closest to him. Pryor's 
mother is tentatively scheduled 
to attend. 

The staff at the Fieldhouse 
saw Pryor daily. 

"He was happy at the bar -
that's where his friends were," 
said Mike Wehr, a Fieldhouse 
employee and friend of Pryor. 

"A lot of people were intimi
dated by his looks but did not get 
to know him," said Wehr. Pryor 
was 6 feet 4 inches tall and 
weighed 350 pounds. 'There was 
nothing he wouldn't do for a 
friend," Wehr said. 

Burlington police Lt. Steve 
Casady said the police's investi
gation of the death has so far 
been inconclusive. The investiga--KA8 KA8 KA8 KA0 KAS KAS KAS KA8 

~ Co r· ~ tutations CD 

~w Members! ~ 
(D 

CD Jessica Gi ch redith Boecker ~ 

;2 Andrea Hoffinan Kim Kotulski > 
Georgena Eckert Lisa Fasano 

(D 

(D Erin Calderwoo Emily Worthington ~ 

;2 > 
Amanda Baseley Sarah VanZee (D 

CD Katie Ketelsen Dania Schuler ~ ;2 Maggie Baker Sarah Rathbun CD 
(D 

Katie Shenan 

~ ;2 Heather Born 
Kristen Nielsen (D 

(D Alison Kelley ~ <: Katy Crawford ~ (D 

CD Mary Grey Daniel 
~ ;2 Brittany Heck 

Alison Criswell (D 

CD Jennifer Larson ~ ~ Kristen Scurlock CD 

KAS KA0 KAS KA8 KA8 KAS KA0 KAS 

tion is continuing. 
Friends found Pryor, who was 

23, at 11:26 a.m. at the 
Burlington Holiday Inn Express, 
Casady said. Pryor was in 
Burlington for the Heart of 
America Tattoo Festival. 

"Without a doubt, there is no eo would like to welcome 
reason to suspect any other pos. 

sibilities (for Pryor's cause of ~ I-ts new pledges 
death)," Torres said. 

According to the 1998 e
Hawkeye Football Media Guide, ~ 
Pryor came to the m in 1996 

Dr. Eugenio Thrres, the Des 
Moines County medical examin
er, said a toxic mixture of 
Darvocet and alcohol killed 
Pryor. His blood alcohol content 
at the time of death was .170, 
and he had a high level of 
Darvocet in his blood, Torres 
said. 

from Stephenville, lexas, where e
he was a member of Stephenville gl 
High School's back-to-back Texas ~ 
4A state championship team. 

Pryor played offensive line
man at Iowa until 1998, when he 
left because of academic reasons. 

0/ reporter Miry Sedor can bt reached at: 
mary-sedorCuiowa edu 
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Alexis Anderson 
Julie Best 
Liz Carey 
Katie Crouch 
Macey Evans 
Debbie Green 
Rachel Harden 
Barbara Helman 
Amee Kruszynski 
Kristin Leib 
Nicole Manza 
Hanna Montzka 
Jillian Ryan 
Leah Skartvedt 
Brooke Smith 
Dana Vicari 
Rachel Weiss 

Meghan Angelino 
Stephanie Butters 
Kelly Craiger 
Courtney English 
Stacie Galatro 
Kelly Haley 
Kristi Harkinsee 
Peri Kaplan 
Emily Layher 
Jackie Lorenc 
Megan McCright 
Mackenzie Peter 
Liz Schnurr 
Jennifer Skogman 
Maryam Tabrizi 
Sarah Weisberg 

::J • 
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NEW HOURS eo We are so happy to have you! ::1 
l:Q til ' 

THURSDAY 
9:30 AM - 8:00 PM 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 

9:30 AM - 5:00 PM 

IOWA CITY GALLERY 
110 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

liM gir\4)berg I 
• I 

OIJIC'1 Oil AIT 

110 east washIngton • Iowa cIty. Iowa . 319 351 1700 
governor square ' west des moInes. Iowa 52240 • 515 222 1101 

800373 1702 • http;/Iwww.mcglnsberg .net 

I:: Love, Your Pi Phi Sisters e 
TIB<I> TIB<I> nBc!> rrB~ nB<I> TIB<I> fIB<l> nB<I> TIB41 IIB4.1 • 

A political satirist. 
A grand piano. 

A presidential election_ 

COMIC ANARCHY. 

Mark Russell 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 8:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 3:00 P.M. 

For tickets call (31') 335-11(,0 or toll-free I-BOO-HANCHEL 
Discounts available for tJlltudenu, senior titiuns and youth. 

For TDD and accessibility services call (319) 335-1158. 

www.uiowa.edu/ ~hancherl 

Ha'nclle. ' 
I U • ITO • I U • 

SUPPORtED bY COUNTRY BANCDRPOAATION AND 'MY 8EANAU 

INSIDE 
Going both ways: 

Wisconsin's 
Jamal Fletcher 
could see actions 
at wide receiver 
this season, Page 
2B. 

Page 18 

Headlines: 

Mlln Ev.nt 
TIll Ennt: Tennis. U.S. Open, 10 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m .. USA 
TIll SIIlnny: Even though it Is Ihe early 
rounds. some big 
name is likely 10 gel 
knocked 011 by a play· 
er no one has heard 
of. See who iI wil l be 
al eilher time. 

Baseball 
1 p.m. Padres al Cubs, WGN 
6:35 p m. Reds at Braves. ESPN 

SPORTS UIZ 
What NFL quarterback finished 
second in touchdown passes in 
1999? 
$" answer, PIg, 2B. 

BASEBALL 
Arizona a Detroll 
Montreal 7 Baltimore 

12 
2 

Florida 3 Cleveland 12 
51. Louis 1 Texas 1 
Pittsburgh 8 Mlnnllota 7 
San Francisco 0 Kansas City 3 
HOMllol 11 Chicago 3 
N.Y. Mets 1 Oakland 0 
Colorado 2 Cubl 7 
PhUadelphia 1 San Diego 6 
Cincinnati 4 SeaHle 5 
Atlanta 2 N. Y. Yankees 3 
LOI AIIgelll 7 Toronto 
Milwaukee 2 Anaheim late 
Boston • See Standings 
Tampa Bay 0 on Paoe2B. 

Pedro 
loses bid 
in ninth 
• Pedro Martinez threw a 
one-hitter in a brawl-filled 
win over Tampa Bay. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
Pedro Martinez came within 
three outs of his first career 
no· hitter, leading the Boston 
Red Sox to a brawl-filled 8-0 
win over the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays on Tuesday night. 

After hitting leadoff man 
Gerald Williams in the first 
inning with his fourth pitch of 
the night, Martinez (15-4) 
retired 24 in a row before John 
Flaherty singled to the right
center on a 2-2 pitch leading 
off the ninth. 

Martinez then retired his 
next three batters, finishing 
with the third one-hitter of his 
career. 

He struck out 13, including 
Greg Vaughn and Fred 
M<;Griff three times each, and 
walked none. 

Eight Devil Rays - five 
players, manager Larry 
Rothschild and two coaches -
were ejected in the first seven 
innings during five alterca
tions, primarily caused by four 
hit batters. 

Martinez, the AL Cy Young 
Award winner, lowered his 
major league-leading ERA to 
1.68 .. throwing 110 pitches, 
including 71 strikes. 

On June 3, 1995, when he 
was with Montreal, Martinez 
became only the second pitch
er in the history of the major 
leagues to take a perfect game 
into extra innings, before 
allowing a leadoff 'double to 
San Diego's Bip Roberts lead
ing off the 10th. 

The only other pitcher to 
accomplish the feat was 
Harvey Haddix of Pittsburgh 
in 1959. He pitched 12 perfect 
innings in that game before 
losing in the 13th. 

Under amended no-hitter 

R f:CA D'. THEN RECVCLE . 

Iowa' 
• The Hawkeyes 
week off to pre 
Western Michigan. 

By Melinda 
The Daily I 

• Iowa plays 
the top teams in 
nation in hopes 
earning a tou 

By laura 
The Daily 

With a new 
style and the 
players, the Iowa 
will take on 
ranked teams 
State and Wake 
season in hopes 
the bid to the 
ment that it 
last season. 

The 
looked for an 
finishing fourth 
Ten conference 
and at one 
ranked in the 
Thp 25 poll. 

"Our NO. 1 
what we can 
selves for an 
tion. Ithink if we 
ue to improve on 
ranking in the 
and if we are in 
in the conference, 
a great chance of 
the 'ourn~lIDtm', 
head coach 

The Hawkeyes 
core of players 
which ensures 
son. Sophomore 
returns as the 
orated player, 
men All-American 

• Roger Clemens i 
peaking at the right 
for the first-place 
Yankees. 

By Jim eo. 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE 
Clemens has becoml 
leader that Yankees , 
George Steinbrenner \\ 
him to be. 

Since coming off tb 
abled list July 2, Clem 
7-0 with a 2.57 ERA 
starts, striking out 69 
innings while allowir 
hits. He's lowered his E 

ERA from 4.76 to 3.65, 
in the American L, 
behind Boston's 
Martinez (1.68). 

"We ran into a horse,' 
Rodriguez said after ClI 
led New York over SeaU 
Monday night, the Mar 
13th loss in 15 games. 

Wj1ile Clemens was ~ 
disabled list with a str 
right groin, he worked t 

the Yankees' minor It 
complex in Tampa, Fla. 
ran into Steinbrenner, 
acquired him from Tel 
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of transportation • 

ing to class, work and 
rering in airports 
of their compact size. 

.ve sold a number to 
IVho were buying it for 
lves and weren't shy 
," Gauger said. 

wards, but it's a town split by a " 
river, blanketed by a college _ 
campus and fu II of stud en!.! 
trying to get to class on time. -

"I hear, 'I only have 10 min· • utes,' " Salazar said. ·People 
are showing up in class, and • 
they were told a shaped truth IUgbey predicts the 

I' popularity will only 
e to grow in Iowa City. 
lOt like this is a back
ity by any means: she 

that they could get from Van • 
Allen to the Theatre Building " 
in 10 minutes." 

01 reporter Chlo Xiong can be reached ll: I 

chao-xlong@uiowa.!du ~ 

City may not be back-

nlnders for Bicycle Operation 

• Slow down when riding 
near pedestrians. 

• Always maintain control 
of your bicycle. 

• Pedestrians always have 
JNG & TRANSPORTATION the right way. 
[) UI PUBLIC SAFETY 

• 

• 

[BeI> IIB<I> TIB<I> IIB<I> IIB<I> fIB<l> fIB<l> f1B<I> TIB$ II 

Pi Beta Phi ~ · 
would like to welcome ~ . ~ 

lts new pledges e 
\lexis Anderson 
ulie Best 
Jiz Carey 
Catie Crouch 
v:1acey Evans 
)ebbie Green 
~acb.el Harden 
3arbara Helman 
'\mee Kruszynski 
Cristin Leib 
\Jicole Manza 
:-Ianna Montzka 
rillian Ryan 
l..eah Skartvedt 
Brooke Smith 
Dana Vicari 
Rachel Weiss 

Meghan Angelino 
Stephanie Butters 
Kelly Craiger 
Courtney English 
Stacie Galatro 
Kelly Haley 
Kristi Harkinsee 
Peri Kaplan 
Emily Layher 
Jackie Lorenc 
Megan McCright 
Mackenzie Peter 
Liz Schnurr 
Jennifer Skogman 
Maryam Tabrizi 
Sarah Weisberg 

~ 
~ i 

~ 

Ve are so happy to have you! ::l 
~ . 

Love, Your Pi Phi Sisters e 
lli~IIB<l>TIB<I>m<l>~~fIB~fIB<l>~<I>~ 

A political satirist. 
A grand piano. 

A presidential election. 

COMIC ANARCHY. 

Mark Russell 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 8:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 3:00 P.M. 

:ickets call (31'l 335-1160 or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER. 
,un!s available for VI student" senior citizens and youth
lor roo and accessibility services call (3 t 9) 33.5-t 158. 

""w.uiowa.edu/-hancherl 

Ha'nclle. 
• U D IT. R J U • . 

SUPPORTED BV COUlilRY BANCORPORAllON AND KAV BERNAU 

.~. 

--------------------TheD~fuwan------------~--~~ 
INSIDE 

Going both ways: 
Wisconsin's 
Jamal Fletcher 
could see actions 
at wide receiver 
this season, Page 
28. 

Page 18 NICE STOP: See baseba!1 roundup, Page 38 

01 SPORTS DESK 
The 01 $pom dep.rtment 
WI/comll qUilt/DRS, commlntJ . 
,nd BugleS/lolII. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
MfldneBd'~AuluBt30, 2600 

Headlines: An illuminating future for the PGA Tour, Page 5B • Nike plans to sell Tour Accuracy balls, Page 5B • Rams happy to have preseason out of the way, Page 6B 

ON THE AIR 
Main Eve .. 

TIle Event: Tennis. U.S. Open, 10 a.m. 
and 6:30 pm .• USA 
TIle Sklaay: Even though it is the eaJiy 
rounds. some big 
name is likely to get 
knocked off by a play
er no one has heard 
of. See who il will be 
at eilher time. 

Baseball 
1 p.m. Padres at Cubs. WGN 
6'35 p.m. Reds al Braves. ESPN 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What NFL quarterback finished 
second in touchdown passes in 
19997 
Ses answer, PafJe 28. 

COREIO RD 
BASEBALL 
Arizona 8 Oelroll 
Montreal 7 Baltimore 

12 
2 

Florida 3 Cleveland 12 
51. Louis 1 Texas 1 
Pittsburgh 8 Mlnnesola 7 
San Francisco 0 Kansas City 3 
Houston 11 Chicago 3 
N.Y. Mets 1 Oakland 0 
Colorado 2 Cub. 7 
Philadelphia 1 San Diego 6 
Clnclnnall 4 Seallie 5 
Allanta 2 N.Y. Yankees 3 
Lo. Angeln 7 Toronto 
Milwaukee 2 Anaheim late 
Boston 8 See Standings 
Tampa Bay 0 on Page 28. 

Pedro 
loses bid 
in ninth 
• Pedro Martinez threw a 
one-hitter in a brawl-filled 
win over Tampa Bay. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
Pedro Martinez came within 
three outs of his first career 
no-hitter, leading the Boston 
Red Sox to a brawl-filled 8-0 
win over the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays on Tuesday night. 

After hitting leadoff man 
Gerald Williams in the first 
inning with his fourth pitch of 
the night, Martinez (15-4) 
retired 24 in a row before John 
Flaherty singled to the right
center on a 2-2 pitch leading 
off the ninth. 

Martinez then retired his 
next three batters, finishing 
with the third one-hitter of his 
career. 

He struck out 13. including 
Greg Vaughn and Fred 
M"Griff three times each, and 
walked none. 

Eight Devil Rays - five 
players, manager Larry 
Rothschild and two coaches -
were ejected in the first seven 
innings during five alterca
tions, primarily caused by four 
hit batters. 

Martinez, the AL Cy Young 
Award winner, lowered his 
major league.leading ERA to 
1.68,. throwing 110 pitches, 
including 71 strikes. . 

On June 3, 1995, when he 
was with Montreal, Martinez 
became only the second pitch
er in the history -of the major 
leagues to take a perfect game 
into extra innings, before 
allowing a leadoff 'double to 
San Diego's Bip Roberts lead
ing off the 10th. 

The only other pitcher to 
accomplish the feat was 
Harvey Haddix of Pittsburgh 
in 1959. He pitched 12 perfect 
innings in that game before 
losing in the 13th. 

Under amended no-hitter 

READ. THEN RECVCLE . 

Iowa's Betts, Baker garner Big Te'n honors 
• The Hawkeyes have this 
week off to prepare for 
Western Michigan. 

By Melinda MawdsIer 
The Daily Iowan 

Following an intense month 
of two-a-days and preparation 
for the early season opener, 
Iowa gets a much-needed 
break this week. 

Bodies are sore and tired, 
and the Hawkeyes need a 
healthy lineup before heading 
into the remainder of the sea
son, a schedule featuring 11 
games against the likes of 
Nebraska and Wisconsin. 

"We don't want to put our 
coaching hats on and drive 

them into the ground," Iowa 
head coach Kirk Ferentz said. 
"We pushed them hard up to 
the game (against Kansas 
State). We'll get good, serious 
work days in these three days, 
take a little hiatus Friday and 
Saturday, and corne back 
Sunday for a late workout and 
start to prepare for Western 
Michigan." 

Before Iowa worries about 
its next opponent, it will look 
to develop some tempo and 
rhythm on offense and more 
spark on the special teams, an 
area Ferentz had mixed 
reviews on following the 
Kansas State game. 

"There were certain areas 
we weren't productive in, so 
we'll target that," he said. 

"We're pretty young, so I hope 
we can develop a personality 
there." 
. On a positive note for the 

offense and 
special 
teams, sen
ior Ladell 
Betts was 
awarded Big r"~'1I:tfij;~,..c 
Ten 
Offensive 
Player of 
the Week for 
his 50 rush
ing yards, 
while senior Farent! 
punter 
Jason Baker received the Big 
Ten Special Teams Player of 
the Week Award after compil
ing 377 yards on nine punts. 

Iowa and Penn State were the 
only Big Ten schools that com
peted this past week. 

Ferentz also gave his injury 
report at Tuesday's teleconfer
ence. He announced several 
days before the game against 
K-State that red-shirt fresh
man Sam Aiello, originally list
ed on Iowa's two-deep chart, 
wouldn't be available for that 

. game, but reaffirmed that he 
should be back soon. 

When juniors Cody O'Hare 
and Ben Sobieski will be back 
is a little more uncertain. 

O'Hare didn't suit up for the 
K-State game and isn't practic
ing this week while undergo· 
ing treatment. Sobieski, who 
red-shirted ' last year after 

undergoing shoulder surgery 
following the 1998 season, 
dressed but didn't see action 
last Saturday, but Ferentz said 
the offensive lineman should 
be ready to play this season. 

Besides the list of pre-game 
injuries, Iowa suffered several 
more during the game, the 
most serious being the 
sprained ankle suffered by 
sophomore Andy Lightfoot. 
The offensive lineman and the 
other banged up Hawkeyes 
should be ready to go when the 
Hawks open at horne against 
Western Michigan next week
end. 

DI reporter Melinda Mlwdsl., can be 
reached at 

mmawdsley@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

. . 

Hawks ,aim for NC s 
All-Big Ten honors last year. 
She also led the team in points 
scored last season and was 
voted the team's Most Valuable 
Offensive Player. 

• Iowa plays some of 
the top teams in the 
nation in hopes of 
earning a tourney bid. 

By Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

With a new coach, a new 
style and the same nucleus of 
players, the Iowa soccer team 
will take on nationally 
ranked teams such as Penn 
State and Wake Forest this 
season in hopes of earning 
the bid to the NCAA tourna
ment that it failed to receive 
last season. 

Sophomore Julie Atkocaitis 
returns this season after 
being voted overall MVP of 
the team and ranking in the 
top three in the conference in 
assists all season in 1999. 

ing to Logan has been the play 
of sophomore Jamie Jorgensen. 
Jorgensen was a substitute 
defender last season and saw 
little playing time. Corning into 
this season, Logan has moved 
her to mid-fielder, where she 
feels Jorgensen will make the 
most impact. 

"We have pushed her 
(Jamie) up into the mid-field, 
and she has been a real 
pleasant surprise for us ," 
Logan said. "She gives us an 
extra option in the mid-field 
that we didn't think we were 
going to have." 

The Hawkeyes were over
looked for an invitation after 
finishing fourth in the Big 
Ten conference last season 
and at one point being 
ranked in the national AP 
'Ibp 25 poll. 

Other players to watch are 
senior forward Kate Walse, 
junior defender Stephanie 
Lynch and junior goalkeeper 
Missy Wickart, who will all 
play important roles in the 
success of the Hawkeyes this 
season. 

The Hawkeyes have, in 
addition to the difficult Big 
Ten teams, scheduled a diffi
cult preseason line-up with 
teams like Colorado, Utah 
and Wake Forest, all who 
have been recognized as pow
erhouses this season. 

The vacant mid-field position 
was left by junior Laren 
Kriner. Kriner played in every 
game last year but has decided 
to red-shirt this season due to a 
nagging back injury. 

"Our No. 1 goal is to do 
what we can to position our
selves for an NCAA invita
tion. I think if we can contin
ue to improve on our Big Ten 
ranking in the conference 
and if we are in the top four 
in the conference, we'l). have 
a great chance of getting into 
the tournament," said Iowa 
head coach Wendy Logan. 

"It (the schedule) is much 
more difficult than last year, 
but we need that to hopefully 
get a bid to NCAAs because if 
you are not automatically in, 
they look at who you play. So, 
we took on a lot harder 
tearns," said Sarah Lynch. 

"(Not having Kriner) is a 
loss for the team. So, Jamie's 
been someone who's been 
kind of a solution for us in the 
mid-field to replace Laren," 
Logan said. 

Sophomore Teesa Price will 
be joining Jorgensen as a 
mid-fielder this season, after 
playing forward last year for 
the Hawkeyes. 

With two road victories last 
weekend the Hawkeyes start
ed the 2000 season off on the 
right foot. They hope to keep 
the ball rolling going into 
Labor Day weekend when 
they face UNLV and Utah 
State, both on the road. 

The Hawkeyes have a solid 
core of players corning back, 
which ensures an exciting sea-

\ son. Sophomore Sarah Lynch 
returns as the teams most dec
orated player, receiving fresh
men All-American honors and 

In addition to a difficult 
season the Hawkeyes also 
face youth as a potential hur
dle this season. After losing 
key players in the defense 
last season, Logan said that 
they are looking at starting 
two freshman and one sopho
more in the backfield. 

The biggest surprise, accord-

01 reporter laura Podolak can be reached 
at: 

laura-podolak@uiowa.edu 

Clemens perfect since return 
• Roger Clemens is 
peaking at the right time 
for the first-place 
Yankees. 

By Jill Cour 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE Roger 
Clemens has become the 
leader that Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner wanted 
him to be. 

Since coming off the dis
abled list July' 2, Clemens is 
7-0 with a 2.57 ERA in 12 
starts, striking out 69 in 84 
innings while allowing 66 
hits. He's lowered his season 
ERA from 4.76 to 3.65, second 
in the American League 
behind BostOD'S Pedro 
Martinez (1.6S). 

"We ran into a horse," Alex 
Rodriguez said after Clemens 
led New York over Seattle 9-1 
Monday night, the Mariners' 
13th loss in 15 games. 

While Clemens was on the 
disabled list with a strained 
right groin, he worked out at 
the Yankees' minor league 
complex in Tampa, Fla., and 
ran into Steinbrenner, who 
acquired him from 'Ibronto 

John Frosch.uer/Associated Press 
New York Ya.nkees· Roger 
Clemens works against the 
Seattle Mariners Monday. 
before the 1999 sea8(ln. At the 
time, Clemens was 4-6 and 
struggling with his location, 
falling behind many batters. 

Steinbrenner challenged 
him to lead the Yankees, and 
that's what the five-time Cy 
Young Award winner has 
done . . He's pitching inside 
again - just ask the Mets' 
Mike Piazza, beaned on July 
8 - and Clemens' 11-6 record 
could be even better ~ New 
York's bullpen has blown five 

leads for him . 
"You're looking at a pitcher 

who has always been a great 
contributor because he's got 
such a great dedication to the 
game," new teammate Jose 
Canseco said. 

Clemens has not lost since 
June 9, when the Mets beat 
him 12-2. 

"You try to win every 
game," said the competitive 
Clemens, who was upset that 
he walked four. "If you don't 
get the decision and your 
team wins, that's OK. As long 
as your team wins." 

He left Monday . night's 
game a.fter Rodriguez singled 
leading off the eighth and 
with a I-I count to Edgar 
Martinez . 

Clemens' left hamstring 
cramped up on a cool night at 
Safeco Field after sitting on 
the bench watching the 
Yankees score four runs in 
the top of the inning. 

"Roger's fine,~ Yankees 
manager Joe 'Ibrre said. 
"When I went out there, he 
said his legs were getting a 
little tired, so I got him out of 
there." 

Against the Mariners, 

See CLEMENS, Page 38 

Nick Tremm,llThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa soccer player TIsa Price Juggles the ball at the 2000 soccer 
media day. 

Rec services offer 
plethora of options ' 

After completing his under
graduate major work in com
munity and commercial recre
ation and minoring in busi
ness at the UI, Andy Milton 
decided to extend his stay in 
Iowa City. He took a two-year 
position with Recreation 
Services as the director of 
intramurals and is working on 
his master's in sports adminis
tration. DI sports writer 
Roseanna Smith talked to 
Milton . 

DI: You offer a lot of dif· 
ferent Intramural aporta. 
Are there any that are new 
for thia year in either the 
aprin, or fall aea80n? 

AM: We used to offer bad
minton, and in the fall are 
offering that again. In the 
spring, we are going to try to 
do inner tube water polo. We 
offered it last fall, but due to 
low numbers did not run it. 
There is also a game in con· 
junction with Midnight 
Madness and the men's bas· 
ketball team. We run a 3-on-3 
basketball tournament and 3· 
point contest. The winners 

p I a y .--____ .,....,-'.., 

against 
bot h 
Coach 
Alford 
and his 
staff at 
Carver 
during 
halftime 

this 
year on 
Oct. 13. 
Last year 
was the 
first time 
that we 

~CE 
~ACE 

with Andy Milton 

did that, I '::========:::.1 and it l... 

was a big success. We're look
ing forward to doing it again. 

Dl: What i. inner tube 
water polo all about? 

AM: It takes place in the 
pool in the Field House with 
teams . Basically, you are 
restricted to the inner tube but 
just play regular water polo. 
I'd love to see that go on. Laat 
year was the first time we'd 
tried to offer that. in a IQJlg 

See ~TON, Page 3B . 
II 
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QUICKHITS 
Arizona 72 59 .5505 112 TEHNESSEE TITANS-SlgneCI TE Joson Gav.<lZa, 

TE MIk. Looch, OT Rod WaIk.r, WR CIlrft t;:oIIman 
and C CTIIIg Pogo 10 lhe practice lQUld. 51"'" _ 01 Carollnl bot IIIvlolon W 

New Yorl< 73 
L PeL 08 

55.570 -
6O~ 112 
62.5275112 
72 .45015 112 
74 .43517112 
L PeL G8 

54.586 -
59 .5396 112 
65 .50011 112 
70 ,458 16 
73 .44718 112 
L PeL 011 

60.542 -
61 .5311 112 
64 .511 4 
73 .443 13 

Conodlen Foolblll L.Ilguo 

NmONAl LEAGUE STANDINGS 
III! 0101110. W L Pet. G' 

&4.591 -
&4 .591 -
67 .4891. 112 
75 .42721 112 
74 .42621 112 
L Pet G' 

58 .561 -
65 .51)47 112 
74 ,431 17 
75 .42717 112 
77 .411 19 
77 ,406 20 
L Pet G8 

56 .569 -
59 .5502112 
82 .530 5 
65 .506 8 
67 ,48910112 

Boslon 811 
Toronto 811 
Mmo... 59 

ECII: UPDATU, 
-oy'. Spono~lyTho_I __ 

TORONTO ARGONAUf5-A>v>ouned tho reslgna· 
lion 01 RB Mll<a CIemonI \0 booome 00ICIt, 
HOCKEY 

Atlanla 18 
New Von< 18 
Florida 64 
Pnltadeiphia 56 
Monl"" 55 
Can""1 IIIvilian W 
51. LooII 14 
Clncinnoti 66 
Chicogo 66 

_""'" 56 Houllon 55 

::"'d.'iOIon ~ 
San Francisco 14 
ANOfII 72 
l1lI AAgeIes 70 
ColoradO 67 
San DIogo 64 
'IIII ... oy'.a. .... 
~I. Game Nol InQjded 
Mzoo. B, ManI .. 01 7 
Florida 3, SI, lo<JI. I 
PmsllulOh,8, S .. FronciscO 0 
Houston II, N,Y. MeIS I 
ColoradO 2, Phiadotphla I 
ClnclnnltI' , Altonll 2 
San 0I0g0 II CIlIcago Cubs, (n) 
l1lI MgoIos 7, lMwaull .. 2 
_da(IG_ 
San DiOgo (Tolborg 3-2) II CIlIcogo Cubs (~II. 
7), 1:20 p.m, 
MzalO (Jollnson 16-5) al MoI1rea1 (Uta 3-4), 6:05 
p.m. 
51. L.ouIs (R ...... 0-1) II Flofida (Comellu. 3-7), 
6:05 p,m, 
San Francisco (onlz 11>-10) al PillSburgh (AndefIcn 
H), 6:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnsti (Dessan. 6") al "'",",IB (Glovine IHI , 
6:05 p .... 
HOliSIof\ (Hoi! 6·12) II N.Y. MOIS (Reed 8-4), 6:10 
p.m. 
ColoradO rravarez 9-2) al Phllodelphla (Bottenfield I· 
2), 6:35 p.m. 
l1lI Angeies (P.rez 5~ at Milwaukee (Wrighl 6-7), 
1:05 p.m. 

NmONAL LEAGUE LEADERS 
TODAY'6 MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
8y ThlA'ooelolBd...... , 
HA110NAL LEAGUE 
8ATTING- Hellon, Colorado, .396; Hammonds, 
ColoradO, .357; LC8slillo, FIot1da, .3411: Ploua, N.w 
York, .304.; VGuerrero, Montreal, .341 ; VidlO, 
Monlreal, ,340; K.nt, San Francisco, .333. 
RUN5-8egweII, HousIOO, 122; He~oo, Color .... , 
118: EdmondS. Sl.lDuIS, 110, BondS, San Francisco, 
103; AJones, "'Uanla, 101; Cirillo, Colorado, 97; 
Kendall, PllIsburgh, 1M, 
RBI-S5ooo, Chicago, 118; H~oo, COlOrado, 116; 
Bagwell, Houslon, 109; G<fffey Jr, Clncinnoll, 108; 
Glee, Plttaburgh, 107; Klnl, San Frond.oo, 106; 
HommondS, ColoradO , 102, 
HITS-Hellof\, ColoradO, 196; Vldro. Man"aal, 172; 
AJonas, AII.nla, 163; KenL San Frondsoo, 161 ; 
55 ... , Chicago, 159; Clrtllo, ColoradO, 15B; 
lGonzaiez. Artzona, 158. 
OOU8LES-Hellon, CoIorMo. 52; CI/llo, ~o, 
43; LGonzalez, ANona, 40; Vid<Q, Monlreal, 39; 
Green. Los Angel .. , 37; Kant, San Francisco. 37; 
Ab<eU, Philadelphia. 36 
TRIPLES- Womack, Aritona. 11 ; VGuerr.ro, 
Mon"eal , 10: NParez, Colorado, 10; Balllard, 
Milwaukee, 9; Abreu, Phltade~ll. 8; Goodwin, Los 
Angelee, 8; Giles, PKlSburgh, 7; LWall<er, ColoradO, 
7. 
HOME RUNS- SSosa, Chicago, 43: Begwell, 
Houslon, 40, Shelllald, Los Angeles, 40; Bonds, S .. 
Francisco, 36; EdmondS, Sl Louis, 36; G~"ey Jr, 
~nnatl, 35; HIda'OO. Houston. 33: Piazza, New 
Yo1I<.33. 
STOLEN BAS~CeSIMIo, Florida. 51 ; EYoung, 
CI1Icago, 43; GOOdwil, Los Ang8I8s. 43: wOmack, 
Arizono. 38; Furcal, Allanta, 28; PWiIson, "Florida, 28; 
Glanvfle, Phladoipllia, 25; OVefes, ""lanla, 25. 
PITCHING (16 Dedslons)-Etarton, Houston, I~ , 
. 789, 4.58; RDJoMson, "~zona . 16-5, .782, 2.41 ; 
Eales, San Francisco, IH , ,750, 4.09: ~I, 
Altanl., lHi, .739, 3.77: KBrown, Los AngoIes, 12·5, 
.706, 2.71 ; A~er, New YOII<, 14-6, .700, 3.23; 
Siaphenoon , 51. Louis, 15'7 .. 682, 4.12, 
STAIKEOUT5-RDJohnson, Arizona, 218; Aslado, 
ColoradO, 186, A~nar, New YOII<, 175; Karown, Los 
Angeles. 172: OempoIOf. FIot1da, 170; KIe, 51. LouIs, 
182: An4<IeI, 51. Louis, 1&4. 
SAVEs-AIIons_ FIorido, 37; BenK .. , New Yorl<, 
35; Holtman. San OIago, 35: Non, San FflncI.co, 31 : 
Agullara, Chlcogo, 28; Graves, Clnclnnoll, 23; Veros, 
51 Louis, 23. 

- the number of Pro Bowls 
for 4gers wide receiver Jerry 
Rice, who at age 37 is one of 

the only veterans on the team, 

TompoBoy 57 
Cenl'" Dlvtll... W 
ChIcago n 
Cle\llIInd 811 
OoIroIl 85 
Ke .... CIIy 61 
MlnnesOiI 59 
Wool Dlvlolon W 
Saonlt 71 
00I<J0nd 811 
Ana/1elm 67 T.... 58 TIJIoday'a _ 

~IeG_~I_ 
, Boston 6, Tlm9llBeyo 
0et~ 12,_2 
Cle\lelond 12. T .... I 
I<enoo. CIty 7, Mlnn •• OIa 3 
N.Y. Yan_ ., S .. I\Ie, (n) 
ChIcago WhII. Sox II 0_, (n) 
Toronto III Anaheim, (n) 
_doy'aO_ 
!.to""'a (R_ ,2-6).' Kan ... City (Suzuld 7· 
7), 1:05 p.m. 
CIlloego Whllo So. (Slrolka 12·10) II Oaktond 
(AppIIr 12·9), 2:35 p.m. 
Boslon (Fusero 8-7) ., Tampe Bey (Lopez 10-9), 
6:15p,m, 
Oetroll (Nomo 5·10) at 8oI_mora (Men:edeo 8-5), 
6:35 p.m. ' 
CIoYeIond (Buobo 11-6) .1 T .... (D.vIs 5~), 7:05 
p,m, 
N.Y. Y._ (Coo. 3-\1).1 SIII\Ie (Sale 13-9). 9;05 
p.m. 
Toronto (WeIll 18-5) ., Anaheim (WI .. 3-1), 9:05 
p.m. 

AMERICM LEAGUE LEADERS 
TODAV'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
8y Tho ....... 1.10<1 ...... 
..... IRlCAN LlAOUI 
BATTING-Garcllpanra, BooIOn, .370: COoIgado, 
Toronto, .361; E"tad, Anaheim, .360; MJS_, 
Kensos CIty, .341 ; S_rt, Toronto. .341 ; Segul, 
CleYetond, .336: EMorIInIz. See""" ,336. 
RUNS-Dimon, Kan ... CIIy, 114: ARodrlguez, 
Seenlt, 11 0; Durhom, CIllclgo, 105; OOetgedO, 
T .... Io, 104; Thomu, Chlcego, 99; Joter, New YorI<. 
98; Elstad, AnlheIrn, 97. 
R81-EMar1Inez, Sea\1Ie, 123; Thomas, ChIcago, 
120; MJS_oy, Kan... City, 118; COetgodo, 
T .... lo, 1 I 6: BoWi.loms, New Yorl<, 109; MOtdonez, 
ChIcago, 106; JaGlambi. 0_, 104, 
HITs-EISIId, Anaheim, 197; 0Im0n, _SIS CIty, 
173; MJSwoenoy, KIO... City, 172; COelgado, 
T .... Io, 158; Thomu, Chlcogo, 158; MOrdonez, 
ChIcago, 156; Jotor, N.w YolI<. 158. 
DOU8LE5-COeigodo. Toronlo, 41; Ga",Ioperra, 
BoSlon, 41 ; Olerucl, Seeml, 40; Lowlon, Mlnne.ota, 
39; DCNz, D.troit, 38: Higginson, Oolroll, 36; 
Stewlrt, To<onlO, 35; JAVIllantin. Chlcego, 36; Bella, 
Boilimore, 35. 
TAIf'lES-CGuzman, Minnesota, 19; "'Konne<1y, 
Anah6im, 9; Durham, Chicago, 8: TNixon, Boslon, 7: 
AlIoeo, TI_. 7; Domon, K ..... City, 6; JAVotenlln, 
ChIcago, 5; BoWliIams, Ha .. YolI<. 8. 
HOME RUN5-COoIgaoo, T,,","10, 311: Thomas, 
ChIcago, 38; GI .... , Anaheim, 37; TBetiSla, T .... ,o, 
36: Jus~, New Yorl<, 34; RPaimelro, T .... , 33; 
ARodrIguez, Seanlt, 32; CEveran. Booton, 32-
STOLEN 8ASES-Demon, K.n... City, 38; 
DeShIelds, Bohl_l, 31; RAiomor, Cle\leland, 29; 
Hondorson, S .. ,IIe, 29; Cairo, Tompe Bay, 26; 
Ers\ad, Anaheim, 25; McU!moro, SIII\Ie, 25. 
PITCHING (16 OedsIon.)-PMlrtJoaz, Boslon, 15~, 
,769, 1.58; DWells. Toronlo. 18-5, ,763, 4,05; P.\Il1ta, 
New Yorl<, 16-6, .727, 4.14; Boldwln, Chicago, 13-5, 
• 722, 4,29; Hudson, Olkllnd, 14-6, .700, 4.93; 
Radman, Mlnnasoll, 12·6, ,667, 4.46: HII.mo, 
5011110, 1\-6, .641, 5.08; Bult>o, ClevellOd, IHi, 
.641,4.91; Clemons, NowYOI1c, 11 ·6, .647, 3.65. 
STRIKEOUT5-4MartJoaz, Boston. 239; MUllino, 
BaKimoro, HIli; Colon, Ol_and, 164; CFInIey. 
Cle\leland, 156; Clamens, New YoII<. 150; Bulba, 
CIeveI.nd, 149; Nomo, OeIroIt, 146. 
SAVES-TBJonea, Oolroll, 36: Koch, ToronIO, 32; 
Dlowe, Boston, 31 ; SasoId, 1leaI1Io, 29; MFVvora, 
New YorI<. 211: Wanelarod, T .... , 27; Is~, 
Olkland, 26; RMHemandeZ, Tompe BIy, 26. 

WILD CARD (UJlCE 
America. Loovuo W L Pel GI 
Cle\l1Iand 69 59 .S39 -
Boslon 69 60 .536 112 
Olkland 69 61 .531 I 
Toronlo 69 62 ,5271 112 
Anaheim 67 64 .5113112 
National Looguo W L Pet. G' 
AIIanla 78 54 .591 
New YOII< 78 64 .591 -

IASI8ALL 
Amarico. Leetuo 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Rocaliid C Forn.Ode 
Lunar lrom BowIe 01 \he ~m Leo", •. 
SEATTLE MARINERS- R .... lgnld RHP .... ron 
Schiller lrom New H""", 01 \he E,,'em LooguO 10 
Taoomo 01 \he PCL. RoIn.talod LHP Rob R.m.oy 
lrom th. IS·dt.Iy _Id list ClptIof1od RHP Joel 
Pineiro \0 Teoomo 01 .,. PCl. 
TAMP", BAY DEVIL RAYS-Promolld LHP 
SlOVan ... AQOIIo from Ol\ondo 01 \he Sou\hem 
LOIO"IIo Durham of InlOmatlonal LOIO"I. 
TEKAS RANGERS-Actlvolld RHP Ryan Glynn 
from II\e 15-day __ Iisi. OPlonad RHP Dorwln 
Cubillo \0 Pulosld 01 \h8 Appotaentan LIlgue, 
Nod_ Leetuo . 
FLORIDA MARUNS-ActIv.,od OF CIIII Floyd from 
\he dill_ Iisi. OptiOned INF Chris CIopInIl<l 10 _.td County 01 \h8 FSL. 
NEW VORK MET5-f'u""'"'" 111. contract 01 28 
L_dro Aliu lrom PiIIIIIeId 01 1M New YOtI<·ponn 
Loaouo ond pIlCOd him on tho 15-doy dlsablod list. 
PITTS8URGH PIR ... TEs-Placld 38 "'r.mI. 
RomI ... z on tho 16 .... Y _ Mil, R_1ocI INF 
AbIaItam Nunez lrom N .. 1WIIIa ot thO PCL. 
SAN DIEGO PADREs-PIaood 28 Blot Boone ... the 
I5-CIIY _ lsi Tueodly """ • bruised rill>l 
kntO. Recalled INF KevIrt NlcIIoIson Las Vegaa 01 ". 
PeL Announced Ihe .tendOn of their woltdng 
ag_t with \he MobIle Boy S .. rt 01 \he SOUlhern 
~ ... lor tour yeIII through Ih. 2004 .... on and 
... Fort Woyne WIZ.rde 01 1M _I LIlgu' lor 
two yoa .. through tho 2002 _ . 
8A5I(ITIALL 
NoII_ , .. -.. AaIOclotion 
DALLAS MAVERICKS-Traded F Cedric CebalIOa 
and F John WlltoOl, G Eric Mu_ and cash 10 \111 
0etr0It Plotons I ... F CIlri.,ton Lee"'1f and F TITty 
Mills , 
l""",oIIonoi 8 .... _ .. A_Ion 
IBA-Aw.f1lod • Ironct1lte 10 Sioux City, Iowa. 
"'nnounced ""itho R_If, Minn. ~lOchl .. h .. 
moved 10 Salina, _ . and IhIlth. RapId CIty, S,D. 
1ran<h1l8 has moved to Mi\ChelI, S.D. 
FOOTBALL 
_FOOIbolLooguo 
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Signed R8 Cllrence 
Wililem. \0 \heir Pf1IC1Ioo squid, 
BALTIMORE RAVENS-,ogreod \0 IIfTIlI will1 LT JOn_ Ogden on "'.y.., oon1tId 8lC1ension. 
CAROlIN ... PANTMERs-59'Od OT Oon Best, L8 
Mlcl>HI HMOS, WR Keny Hood ond DE GIIIIo 
"""100 ,. th. practice squod. 
CHICAGO 8EARS-Slgned DE J"""", King, C8 
Todd McMllIof\, C 8rad WI.amo, RB Brion Edwarde 
Ind TE Frank Lllthorwood 10 tho Pf1IC1Ioo squid. 
CLEVELAND BAOWNS-Wolved R8 T.Tty Kirby. 
CloI"'ld RB Jlmet White on wolve", lrom tho 
Indianapolis ColI •. 
DENVER 8RONC05-Slgned C8 Joson Sullie ond 
G SI ... Horndon 10 tho practlca squod. 
DETROIT UONS-Slgnod R8 M""" 811 ... Waived 
RB KIn O>cendlne, Signed OT _ Boone, WR 
l.IrfV Foster. WR Andra Rona, and T May lllnoont. 
INDIANAPOLIS COlTs-5lgned WR 8rad Freemon, 
WR lsue Jones, De Craig MNI ... and OT Josh Tud<er 
10 tho practlce squad. 
JACKSONVillE J ... GUARS-Ret .... d C Olvld 
Komplert. SIgnecI OL Jefl Smillt 011 welvers. 
NEW ENGLAND PATAIOT5-Slgned R8 Potrlck 
Pu" L8 Olrick Johnson, OT G .... n JOI1nson Ind G 
Roll Gllrallo tho practlce squad. 
NEW ORlEANS SAlNT~1IIn8II T Joy Hogood, 
WR MlrlOO Pnllyaw, DE Bobby Sa_, TE 0 ... 
SIaChelIl<l, and LB PnIIIp Ward 10 tho practoo squid. 
NEW YORK GIANTS-Nomad Jey Robe".on oIIon· 
lilr. qUility COIeII. SIgned T Cht\I Bobot, LB O.J. 
CIlllQr ... , DE Frank Fe .. "" FB Michael Jones and 
TE Adam Young to the practJce squ .... 
NEW YORK JET5-Releosed WR DwIght Slone, L8 
J .J. Syvrucl and CB Del Lee. T.nnln.,ed ... contract 
01 OL John Huclson, Signed TE·S BrodIORIBanlo, CB 
Elrthwlnd Moreland. T Comell Green and NT 
Me"rIce Anderson. Signed LB J.J. Syvrucl, WR Yilil 
Groen. R8 Vaughn Sando .. , T Jell PIon and OL Jon 
Michals 10 tho practIOe squid. 
PHIL ... DELPHI ... EAGLES-Signed DE K.ndrick 
Gholslon, R8 TItomIs Hamm.r end WR Elijan 
Thurmon 10 th. prac1lce squ .... 
PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Signed C Grey 
Ruogamer, FB Dan Kreider, WR Demetrius Brown, 
DE Emla 8rown and S Hilda CoOle 10 tho practlca 
'quld, 
SAJoj DIEGO CHARGE AS-Signed OL Wilbert 
8"",", Ol Joson Thomas IOd LB Shamon Toylor 10 
tho practlca squad. 
SAN FRANCISCO 49EAS-Slgneo TE Shortn Betl, 
OT WillIam Corr, WR Chi", "."""", WA, S Ronota 
Helrd, and G Tyrone Hopoon . 
SEAThE SEAHAWKs-RoIeosad OT Matt Konatey 
and CB Troy S ... rtdars. 

When you go to a museum, that's how I played, I don't 
know. It's just happening that I don't have fun anymore 
playing, I won the first set. I don't know how to be honest, I 
just didn't do anything. 

- tennis player Goran Innlltvlc, on his lack of desire to play tennis, 

Nlllonol _leay Looguo 
CALGARY FLAMEs-5lgn1d F NlkI .. Ando ... on. 
COlORADO AVALANCHE-Signed C Kelly Fairchild 
and 0 Joe PrpIc. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-ArlrlOUrtCOd th. roIIr .. 
mont ot Don.1d Crump, OhM Dundla, ToTty Kelly, 
Tod Nlkolaou, Ron Prt"1li0 and George Whyt. lrom 
lhe adYloory boord. 
SOCCER 
Motor looguo _ 
D.C. UNITEO-Coliad up F Grog SImmOndS and MF 
Stave KleIn Imm _"I' 011110 ... ·LIlgue, CoIIId up 
G P.ulMeraxtl\ler from tho 03 Pm ~ue. 
COLLIOl 
... LBANY ST ... TE, N.V,-Nomed Moll. Golley IOd 
CeI1tOl\ 0-.. men'a asa/Stant _ OOIcheI. 
8UFF ... LO ST ... TE-Named Rudy Pomper1 men'. 
..... r OOIen ond Courlney Longua woman'l Iocce< 
COIch. 
CHARLOTTE-N.med TolTY Ann Z.wlCkl·_ 
women', tennl. coach. 
CINCINNAn-N .. ed Tracy Stanley .111t1ani r ... · 
Ing COIch. 
COLGATE-Homed Mlch.OI Spltller men'l and 
women', ••• lltant lennis coach. 
CONCOROI.... N, V.-Promoted women~ ... 1.1 .. 1 
_ coodt Laurence Pltuno 10 cooch . 
DART).\O\JTH-Nomld Sharon PrIoe and BrIon 
CrweII _lBnt athlellc \rIIner1, Erica SlIberSher 
,"",'I .nd woman'. _, squuh coach and 
Oll1n Remley spotts Inlorm.tlon luls'lnl. 
Announood \he IBIlgnollon 01 Lou"" ~ woman'. _tanl baak_ coodt. 
DOMINICAN, N, Y.-Named Pit BuckkIy "*,11 MIlS
lorll_boII coaen. 
FRANKUN & MARSHALL-Nomod AI.n Koitl men'. 
lennil coach. 
GUILFOAD-Nomld DII< BIller man'. aasIsIonl soc
COr ooldl ond Merit John.lon women'. IIsIIlent 
soccer COach. 
HOBART AND WlWAM SMITH-Namod lui Moll 
."Istanl bllketball coach. 
KNOX-Nam"" KlrrI P""dorg •• t m.n '. ."d 
women', assl:tranl cross counuy coach, George 
Burgllnd women'. IssI.lBnt gOI1 coach , 'hlce Annel 
_' ...... lanl Yoileybd COICh, Kava Alqlore 
women'. _toni socc:er 00ICIt ond Ed Ackel\ay 
men', assistant soccer coec:h. 
SIENA-Named Sandra Hemming flokl hOCkey 
00lch, 
SOUTHERN M ... INE-Named Reggie GTllnt gall 
00lch, Aoborl Hollo soling coach, _ Dateull 
women'. IIsIIlont soccer COICh, Alan Cullls men', 
..... lanl.ocoer 00lch and Grog Jordan sports Inlor· 
matlOn assistant 
VALPARAlso-Nomed Ry.n _0Wicz .... Ionl 
IPOfIIlnlonnalion dIrodor. 
WlSCONSIN·SUPEAIOR-Announced tho resign .. 
tIon 01 51"". Hotson, alhlellc director WId men'. 
hockey _ch, efiec1lv. Sep!. 12 10 booome tho com
mllIionor lor the America Wesl Hockey League, 
WOFFORO-Narneci Jeoon Ellar asslttonl I>8s_1 
000ch, 

U.s, OPEN RESUIJS .... 
SIng\aI 
Ar1IROIItd 
Chris WOOdruff, Un~od Sial .. , del, John Yin LrlIIum, 
N.lhOrIondS, 6-2, 6-3, 6-0. 
DomInik Hoboty, Sk>I.kIo, dol. Gorll1 Iv-. 
CroIIdo, 3-6, 6-0, 6-1 , 6-0. 
_ KrojIc.k, _do, del. ClIIYIar AocItUS, 
8etgIum, 6-7 (I), 6-1, 8-1 , ~, 
Cadr1c Kltullmann, Franoe, del. Amaud III Pasquale, 
Franca, ~, ~, 406, 6-3. 
Andro 5., Brazil. del. fActlei Kratochvl, Switz.rtond, 
U , 6-4, 6·1, 7-6 (4), 
lIa~m Aiarnl, Morocco. dol. Y",nee EI Ayneoul, 
Morocco, 6-3, ~, 3-6, 2-6, 6-3. 
Thoma. EnqvI.1 (7), Sweden, del . Mariano Puor1a, 
"'rvontino, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. 
Andrei PlveI, Romania, del. Phillip KIng, United 
Stal .. , 6-3, ~, 6-3. 
IV.yne "'J1hUIS, Austrolla, del. GUSlevo Kuentn (2). 
Brazil, 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 (4) , 7-6 (I) • 
Nicolu KIeler (14), Germany, dol. Andrea GaU<lenZI. 
110/)', 7-5, ~, D-6, ~. 
M.re R .... I, Swilzerl.nd, del. Chri.ti.n Vinck, 
GeTnWlY,~, 6-1 , ~, 
Heman Gumy. Argentk'la, del, Mlchael Russell. 
Un"od S_, 4-6, 1-6 (6), 7-6 (I) , 6-3. 
Joson Stoltanbarv, AUstralia, dol. Jon Slomellnk, 
N._, 6-0 , ~, 6-1 . 
Todd Martin, Unltod Stata., del. Vince SPadel, 
Uniled Sial", 6~ , 6· " 1-6, 6-2. 
Jonas BjoI1<mon, S_, del. Bohdan Lllilrach , 
Czldl Republic, 2-6, 7-6 (4) , 7-6 (4), 6-1 . 
Qanlal N .. ,or, Cenada, dol. Fabr\ca San,.m, France, 
7-6 (4), ~, ~ . 
Juan CerlOl Ferrero (12) , Spoln. del . F.mandO 
MeIIgenI, BIIlI, 6-3, ~, 3-6, /-6, 

N 

- the number of points 
Nebraska is favored by in its 

season opener against San 
Jose State, Saturday. 

Fletcher could see time on both sides 
• Wisconsin's all
Ametican cornerback 
could see time at wide 
receiver this season, 

By Greg Beachlm 
ASSOCiated Press 

¥ADISON, Wis . - Jamar 
Fletcher became so good at 
catching passes intended for 
the other team that Wiscon
sin's coaches began to wonder 
how he'd do if the balls were 
actually thrown to him, 

Since last season, Barry 
Alvarez and his staff have been 
toying with the idea of using 
thllir All-American cornerback 
aa a receiver. Fletcher - who 
led the Big Ten in interceptions 

I.a broadcaster's 
taure ands 
C~DAR RAPIDS (AP) - Bob 

Brooks has left KHAK Radio after 28 
years as Its sports director, 

The station was purchased last 
week by Cumulus Media, 

"When the sale came to a close, 
tllIt was the end of my employment 
WIth them," said Brooks, 74, 

!luss HamlHon, the station's gen
e i manag~r, said Brooks' position 

eliminated, 
'We don't cover the Hawkeyes 

anymore, We don't have much for 
sports. It's hard to lustlfy having a 
ports director,' Hamilton said. 

Brooks, who spent 28 years at 
KCRG before coming to KHAK, will 

I 
r 

each of the last two Sl)aSOn8 -
has practiced intermittently 
with the offense during sum
mer drills. 

Though no one is saying for 
certain, he may get a chance to 
try the position this year. No. 4 
Wisconsin opens its season 
against Western Michigan on 
Thursday night. 

"It's something we've talked 
about and examined," Alvarez 
llaid. "It's an exciting idea, cer
tainly. We know what kind of a 
talent Jama.r is, We'd be foolish 
not to use that in any way we 
can," 

Fletcher is following in the 
footsteps of his idol Deion 
Sanders, who has dabbled in 
two·way play during his 
career, and Michigan Heisman 
Trophy winner Charles Wood-

son, who played receiver dur
ing the Wolverines' 1997 
national championship run. 

One of the Big Ten's most 
dominant defensive backs of 
the last few years, Woodson is 
the player with whom Fletcher 
is most often compared. The 
idea of adding another dimen
sion to his game - and anoth
er way to Bcore touchdowns -
sounds good to Fletcher. 

"I've always said my main 
thing is to play defense, but if I 
do get a chance to play offense, 
I would love it," Fletcher said. 

In just two seasons, Fletcher 
has 14 interceptions in 22 
games. He has returned his 
interceptions an average of 20 
yards, and he has scored a Big 
Ten-record five touchdowns -

SPORTSWATCH 
continue his role on the pregame 
and postgame Shows with Learfield 
Communications covering Iowa 
football and men's basketball. 

In between, "I don't know for sure 
what I'll do," he said. "I might write 
a book on my broadcasting career, I 
hope to be involved with local sports 
and doing sports news for some
body," 

Steinbrenner getting 
Into drag racing 

DAVIE, Fla,' - The car with the 
pinstripes speeding down the drag 
strip later this season will belong to 
George Steinbrenner, 

The Yankee Top Fuel Dragster was 
born Tuesday, fallowing the NBA's 
New Jersey Nets and the NHl's New 

II 

Jersey Devils as a new Steinbrenner 
sports acquisition, He has formed a 
partnership with former driver 
Darrell Gwynn, an exciting prospect 
for NHRA officials, 

"The partnership of 
Gwynn/Steinbrenner Yankee RaCing, 
will have a far-reaching Impact not 
only on the sport of drag racing but 
the NHRA and Is Sure to Increase the 
visibility of the most exciting motor
sport on the planet," NHRA presi
dent Tom Compton said. 

The team, now building Its 300-
mph cars In this Fort Lauderdale 
suburb, hopes to bum rubber fOr the 
first time Oct, 20, when qualifying 
begins for ttle O'Reilly Fall Nationals 
In Ennis, TelliS, Mike Dunn wlll be 
the driVAr, ~ 

all while runnin g a steady 
stream of trash·talk by every 
receiver he faces. 

Fletcher's tendencies toward 
Oeion-esque hyperbole and star
dom are grounded in years of 
study, Fletcher, who admits he 
still idolizes Sanders, wore out 
VCRs during his childhood in St, 
Louis by taping college and pro 
games - particularly ones fea
turing Sanders - and watching 
them over and over again. 

'lbp Badgers receiver Chris 
Chambers, Fletcher's room
mate , said Fletcher ha s an 
array of touchdown celebration 
dances like Sanders, but he's 
afraid to use them. 

"He doesn't want people to 
get the wrong idea," Chambers 
said. 

Aggln looking for 
offensive continuity 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
R.C, Slocum spent some time after 
lasl season mixing and matching his 
Texas A&M offense, 

He added assistant head coach 
Larry Kirksey with his backg round in 
the West Coast offense, Pete Hoener 
gave up the offensive coordinator's 
job at Iowa State to be the Aggies' 
running backs coach, 

Slocum selected Mark Farris as 
Ihe starting quarterback and added 
speed with junior college wide 
receiver Robert Ferguson. 

·We've got a new quarterback and 
a new secondary,· Slocum said, 
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SPORTS 

Reds keep Braves 
ATLANTA tAP) - Ken 

Griffey Jr.'s two-run single in 
the seventh inning put 
Cincinnati ahead and the Reds 
went on to a 4-2 victory 
'fuesday night over the Atlanta 
Braves, who squandered a 
chance to break a first-place 
tie in the NL East. 

The New York Mets were 
routed by Houston 11-1, but 
the Braves couldn't hold a 2-0 
lead over the Reds, Atlanta has 
lost two straight to Cincinnati 
and five of its last six - all at 
'fumer Field. 

The stadium lights went out 
as Braves came to bat in the 
bottom of the ninth, resulting 
in a 12-minute delay, Team 
officials blamed a "power 
spike." 

Andy Ashby limited the 
Reds to six hits and a run 
through six innings, then had 
to leave the game because of a 
blister on the middle finger of 
bis pitching hand. Cincinnati 
immediately took advantage 
against an Atlanta bullpen 
that has been shaky on the 
bomestand. 

Diamondbacks 8, Expos 7 
MONTREAL - Greg Colbrunn 

homered and had three RBis as the 
Arizona Diamondbacks beat the 
Montreal Expos, 8·7, on Tuesday 
night. 

Colbrunn hit a two-run homer in 
the fifth and an RBI single with one 
out in the seventh to break a 6-6 tie: 

After Montreal tied the game on 
Michael Barrett's RBI double in the 
sixth, Expos reliever Scott Forster 
(0-1) walked Tony Womack and 
Danny Bautista to lead off the sev
enth. 

Astros 11, Mets 1 
NEW YORK - Jeff Bagwell hit his 

40th homer and drove in three runs 
as the Houston Astros, despite see
ing Tony Eusebio's 24-game hitting 
streak end , made it a miserable 
night for AI Leiter and the New York 
Mets with an 11-1 romp Tuesday, 

The Mets began the day tied with 
Atlanta in the NL East, and got off to 
a great start when left fielder Darryl 
Hamilton made a diving catch on 
Roger Cedeno's leadoff liner. 

Arizona'S Danny 
Vazquez under the 

After that , the Astros 
winning for the 11 th 
games. Rookie Wade 
pitched a five-hitter 
complete game in 11 
starts and his first road 
majors. 

Leiter (14-6) left 
innings trailing 4-0 
strained muscle in his I 
tacks. He felt uncomforta 
ing up in the bullpen and 
as a precaution, though the 
not believe the injury was 

Pirates 8, Giants 0 
PITTSBURGH - Kris 

benefitted from some 
allowing one hit in eight i 
win for the first time since 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat 
Francisco Giants, 8-0, on 
ni~ht. 

Benson (9-11) had 
eight starts since beating 
just before the All-Star 
had been struggling with 
which prompted Ma 
Lamont to push his 
back three days to give 
rest. 

It paid off as the 
allowed only an opnno;itp-fipl 
to Barry Bonds in the 
Benson walked five and 

Clemens limits 
CLEMENS 
Continued from Page IB 

Clemens allowed five hits , 
struck out seven and walked 
four, improving to 21-11 
against Seattle, the most victo
ries by any pitcher against the 
Mariners (Dave Stewart was 
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Reds keep Braves in tie for first 
ATLANTA (AP) - Ken 

Griffey Jr.'s two-run single in 
the seventh inning put 
Cincinnati ahead and the Reds 
went on to a 4-2 victory 
Tuesday night over the Atlanta 
Braves, who squandered a 
chance to break a first-place 
tie in the NL East. 

The New York Mets were 
routed by Houston 11-1, but 
the Braves couldn't hold a 2-0 
lead over the Reds. Atlanta has 
lost two straight to Cincinnati 
and five of its last six - all at 
Turner Field. 

The stadium lights went out 
as Braves came to bat in the 
bottom of the ninth, resulting 
in a 12-minute delay. Team 
officials blamed a "power 
spike." 

Andy Ashby limited the 
Reds to six hits and a run 
through six innings, then had 
to leave the game because of a 
blister on the middle finger of 
his pitching hand. Cincinnati 
immediately took advantage 
against an Atlanta bullpen 
that has been shaky on the 
homestand. 

Diamondbacks 8, Expos 7 
MONTREAL - Greg Colbrunn 

homered and had three RBis as the 
Arizona Diamondbacks beat the 
Montreal Expos. 8-7, on Tuesday 
night. 

Colbrunn hit a two-run homer in 
the fifth and an RBI single with one 
out in the seventh to break a 6-6 tie: 

After Montreal tied the game on 
Michael Barrett's RBI double in the 
sixth, Expos reliever Scott Forster 
(0-1) walked Tony Womack and 
Danny Bautista to lead off the sev
enth. 

Astros 11 , Mets 1 
NEW YORK - Jeff Bagwell hit his 

40th homer and drove in three runs 
as the Houston Astros, despite see
ing Tony Eusebio's 24-game hitting 
streak end, made it a miserable 
night for AI Leiter and the New York 
Mets with an tl-l romp Tuesday. 

The Mets began the day tied with 
Atlanta in the NL East, and got off to 
a great start when left fielder Darryl 
Hamilton made a diving catch on 
Roger Cedeno's leadoff liner. 

Paul Chiasson/Associated PreSS 
Arizona's Danny Bautista scores past Montreal pitcher Javier 
Vazquez under the watchful eye of Greg Colbrunn Tuesday, 

After that. the Astros took over in 
winning for the 11th lime in 15 
games. Rookie Wade Miller (3-5) 
pitched a five-hitter for his first 
complete game in 11 big league 
starts and his first road win in the 
majors. 

Leiter (14-6) left after three 
innings trailing 4-0 because of a 
strained muscle in his right but
tocks'. He felt uncomfortable warm
ing up in the bullpen and was pulled 
as a precaution, though the Mets did 
not believe the injury was serious. 

Pirates 8, Giants 0 
PiTISBURGH - Kris Benson 

benefitted from some extra rest . 
allowing one hit in eight innings to 
win for the first time since July 8, as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the San 
Francisco Giants, 8-0, on Tuesday 
ni~ht. I 

Benson (9-11) had been 0-5 in 
eight starts since beating Minnesota 
just before the All-Star break. He 
had been struggling with his control . 
which prompted Manager Gene 
Lamont to push his scheduled start 
back three days to give him more 
rest. 

It paid off as the right-hander 
allowed only an opposite-field single 
to Barry Bonds in the first inning. 
Benson walked five and struck out 

seven and was lifted after throwing 
119 pitches. Josias Manzanillo fin
ished the one-hitter. 

Marlins 3, Cardinals 1 
MIAMI - Chuck Smith allowed 

four hits in eight innings and Mike 
Lowell hit a two-run homer in the 
first to help the Florida Marlins beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 3-1 , Tuesday 
night. 

Florida snapped the Cardinals' 
three-game winning streak and beat 
Pat Hentgen (13-10), who had won 
his previous three starts. 

Smith (3-5) struck out nine, 
walked three and gave up a home 
run to Edgar Renteria in the seventh. 
Smith . a 30-year-old rookie, had 
been 0-4 at home despite a 2.56 
ERA. ~ 

Antonio Alfonseca pitched a per
fect ninth for his major league-lead
ing 37th save in 41 chances. 

Rockies 2, Phillies 1 
PHILADELPHIA - Jeffrey 

Hammonds went 3-for-4, int:luding 
a go-ahead RBI double in the sixth 
inning, as the Colorado Rockies 
edged the Philadelphia Philties, 2-1, 
Tuesday night. 

The loss was the major league
high 16th for Philadelphia's Omar 
Daal (3-16). 

Clemens limits chances for Mariners 
CLEMENS 
Continued from Page 18 

Clemens allowed five hits, 
struck out seven and walked 
four, improving to 21-11 
against Seattle, the most victo
ries by any pitcher against the 
Mariners (Dave Stewart was 

20-6). 
Canseco gave the Yankees a 3-

o lead in the first inning when he 
hit his 444th career homer. off 
Paul Abbott, a two-run shot. 

"Roger varely gives up three 
runs in a game," Canseco said. 
"And when you score three 
runs for Roger that early, he 
can make a mistake or two." 

Seattle ' loaded the bases 

against Clemens in the second, 
but he got Rickey Henderson 

to fly out. 

"We had a couple of shots at 

him, but that's about all you can 

expect to do against him: 
Rodriguez said. 
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Pistons trade LaeHner to Dallas __ 
• One week after a four
team 'mega-deal fe ll 
through, the Pistons 
trade Christian Laettner. 

DALLAS (AP) - Christian 
Laettner, who almost went to 
the NBA champion Los 
Angeles Lakers in a proposed 
four-team deal, instead was 
traded Tuesday hy the Detroit 
Pistons to Dallas. 

Laettner and Terry Mills, 
another veteran forward, are 
going from Detroit to the 
Mavericks in exchange for for
wards Cedric Ceballos and 
John Wallace, guard Eric 
Murdock and cash. Wallace 
and Murdock never played a 

game for Dallas, having been 
acquired by the Mavs in sepa
rate trades on draft; night in 
June. 

This deal is much less 
involved than the proposed 
megadeal earlier this month 
in which Laettner would have 
gone to the Lakers'. That deal, 
which fell apart last week, 
also would have involved the 
SuperSonics and Knicks and 
included Patrick Ewing, Glen 
Rice and Yin Baker among at 
least 11 players included . 

Detroit reportedly killed 
what would have been the 
largest deal in NBA history, 
and then reached an agree
ment Tuesday with the 
Mavericks. 

.. 
Laettner,6-foot-11, a former . 

first-round draft pick from . II 
Duke, averaged 12.2 points ' .. ~ 
and 6.7 rebounds as he start-
ed all 82 games last season for 
Detroit. In his seven NBA sea
sons, he has averaged 15.7 ·.J 

points and 7.6 rebounds. 
"This is another piece to our 

puzzle," Mavericks general , 
manager and head coach Don .. 
Nelson said. "We felt that get
ting another big player was a _, 
priority this summer." ,<-

Laettner, who will split time " 
with center Shawn Bradley , 
and play forward in Dallas, ", 
was in the last year of his con
tract in Detroit. His contr/lct 
is worth $6.7 million this sea
son. 

• 
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Intramurals tailored to fit all "~~ 
MILTON 
Continued from Page 18 

time, so we're trying to bring it 
back. 

DI: Are people in charge 
of making up their own 
teams for each sport? 

AM: ~ost sports just need a 
captain. Team captains come 
in to fill out the form , pay the 
team fee and pick up schedules 
after the deadline. Also if 
someone doesn't have a team, 
people think they can't partici
pate, which is not the case. We 
have a free-agent list, and you 
just need to come into the 
office, sign your name and 
what sport you're interested in 
playing. Other captains who 
are short players can call you, 
so it's not like you can't play 
without a team. 

DI: What are the major 
intramural sports? 

AM: Flag football , volleyball 
and basketball are tbe major 
ones. Soccer has gotten bigger 
after a nice turnout last year. 

DI: Where are games 
played? 

AM: We use the Field House, 
Rec fields, Quad courtyard, 
Hawkeye Softball Complex, 
Carver - it varies sport to 
sport. We even use Macbride 
for Frisbee golf. For events not 
on campus, we do offer trans
portation to games or events 
occasionally. 

Dl: Are t~ams required to 
ractice on their own? 
AM: It's up to them - we 

don't supervise or require that. 
We do clinics for flag football 
where teams can come out and 
scrimmage because we train 

our officials at the same time. 
DI: Do all of the events 

have officials? 
AM: It depends on the event. 

We do have a great officials 
association, and we train our 
offtcials in the sport they want 
to get into. 

DI: Why do you think peo
ple join intramurals? [s it 
because of the relaxed 
atmosphere or because 
Iowa has a Division I ath
letic program that is diffi
cult to get into? 

AM: I think it's a combina
tion of all those things. For 
one, I think it gives people an 
opportunity to experience col
lege outside the classroom. It's 
a great way to make friends. 
For example, we have a lot of 
floor teams from the residence 
halls, and it's a great way to be 
social. At the same time, if 
you're really competitive, you 
can live out that dream . It's 
relative to each person, but we 
try to offer as many different 
kinds of events as we can to 
spark people's interest regard
less of talent level. 

DI: What are the types of 
things you do as the direc
tor of intramurals? 

AM: We schedule all of the 
events we ,think we'll do at the 
end of the year for the next 
year and get our calendar 
together. I'm responsible for 
taking events and running 
them start to finish. I set up 
promotions and entry forms 
and then keep everything mov
ing. 

DI: How did you decide to 
go into this field? 

AM: 1 was an intramural 
official and supervisor at the 

Field Ho se and became 
involved starting my freshman 
year. Upon graduation, I had a .,. 
couple of other options, but I ., 
thought that this would be the ~; 
best route to develop profes
Sionally as well as do some- ... 
thing that combines what I . 
love: being around sports as ~, 
well as my interest in market- ": 
ing. IQ 

Dl: Were you involved in 
sports previously? 

AM: I played basketball all 
four years in high school and 
baseball the first two. I contin
ued to play mainly basketball J , 
and am picking up golf on my 
own. 

Dl: What are your future .' 
professional plans? 

AM: I plan to work on a col
lege campus, but I'm thinking " 
about sticking around the 
Midwest. I want to be an intra
mural director, with an even- ., 
tual goal of being the director 
of Recreational Services. I like 
the college scene; it's fun to be 
around. ~ .... 

DI: What is something 
that you enjoy about your 
job? 

AM: I enjoy the fact that we 
have the ability to offer these 
types of things for students. A 
lot of people have the miscon
ception that you have to have 
played the sport in high school 
or previously to participate at 
Iowa. In basketball, for exam
ple, it doesn't matter if you 
were an All-Stater in high 
school or if you've never picked 
up a basketball in your life -
we have leagues that cater for 
that. We take all levels. 
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1 Nishts a Week Twins make team together 354·1552 1 PM until Close • Brothers hope to break 

world records at the 
Olympic games in Sydney. 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

BRISBANE, Australia -
They think, talk, act and run 
alike - and they're making 
history together. 

They're the Harrison broth
ers - Alvin and Calvin - the 
first twins to make a U.S. 
Olympic track team. 

"We've already made history 
by being the first twins on the 
team, now we want to add to 
it: Alvin said. 

They will get that opportuni
ty at Sydney, hoping to run in 
the 1,600-meter relay final, 
win gold medals and break the 
world record. 

AlVin is virtually assured a 
place on the relay team, after fin
ishing second to Michael John
son in the 400 meters at the 
Olympic trials in Sacramento, 
Calif. , last month. Calvin was 
fifth at the trials arid he is con
tending \yith his brother, plus 
Johnson, third-place finisher 
Antonio Pettigrew and fourth
place finisher Jerome Young for a 
spot in the final. 

Even if the brothers don't 
run in the final, they would 
still earn gold medals if they 
run in preliminary rounds on 
the way to a U.S. victory. 

Alvin already has an Olympic 
gold. He ran the second leg on 
the winning 1996 team that 
included Lamont Smith, Derek 
Mills and Anthuan Maybank 
and was timed in 2 minutes, 
55.99 seconds, the fourth-fastest 
in history. 

Steve Hoiland/Associated Press 
Alvin (leH) and Calvin Harrison will run in the 400m and be part 01 the 
1,600m relay at the Olympic games in September. 

Alvin finished third at the 
'96 trials and fourth in the 
Olympic 400-meter final, while 
Calvin was eliminated in the 
semifinals at the trials. 

The relay gold still left Alvin 
with an empty feeling. 

"I couldn't get into my race,~ 
he said. "Virtually everything I 
do, I do with my brother. 

"Now, we feel whole." 
Calvin agreed, of course. 
"We're complete," he said . 

"This is redemption." 
To consider where the identi

cal twins are now and where 
. they were five years ago is 

remarkable. 
In 1995, they were homeless 

and lived in a Ford Mustang 
coupe for about three months. 
At the time , Alvin resided in 
Orlando, Fla. , with his father, 
and Calvin was living in Sali-

nas, Calif., where the brothers 
went to high school. 

Alvin had just completed 
working at an assembly line 
plant Calvin visited him in his 
car. Their father wanted them 
to remain in Florida, but the 
twins decided to head back to 
California. That's when the car 
living began. 

"That wasn't such a bad situ
ation," Calvin said. "Not as bad 
as people think." 

"It made our bond stronger 
because we seemed to be drift
ing apart then," Alvin said . 
"We realized we needed each 
other for what we had planned. 
We realized that the assembly 
line wasn't for us. Living in the 
Mustang was an obstacle we 
had to overcome. Everyone has 
to go through hardships , and 
we had ours." 

NOW ACCEPTING 
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Angels' protest denied by league A dollar bill changer is 
available in the north lobby of . 
Old Capitol Center. 

NEW YORK (AP) - ¥ajor 
league baseball denied a 
protest filed by the Anaheim 
Angels over their Aug. 21 loss 
to the Boston Red Sox. No rea
son was given. 

The commissioner's office 
said in a release that Paul Bee
ston, baseball's chief operating 
officer, held a hearing on Thes
day about the protest, which 
resulted from Anaheim's 7-6, 
ll-inning loss at Fenway Park. 

The Angels trailed 2-1 when 
Bengie Molina hit a popup to 
short center field with the 
bases loaded in the fourth 
inning. 

Second baseman Jose Offer
man picked up the ball in short 
center field and threw-it to 
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third. Although the throw beat 
Tim Salmon to the bag, third 
baseman Lou Merloni was not 
standing on the base , so 
Salmon should have been safe. 

The problem was that third 
base umpire Jerry Meals had 
gone into the outfield to make 
a call on whether the popup 
was caught. After a short delay, 

second base umpire Derryl 
Cousins called Salmon out. 

Although teams cannot file a 
protest over an umpire's judg
ment, the Angels said their 
case was over whether the 
right umpire made the call . 
They also complained Cousins 
didn't ask for help when he 
was unsure. 

What do 
you call a 

person who 
doesn't 

work hard 
at their job? 
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• With golf's popularity 
on the rise, prime-time 
golf is a distinct possiblity. 

By Doug Fti'guson 
Associated Press 

The '"Battle at Bighorn" 
might have shed some light on 
the future of golf. 

There was nothing at stake 
in Monday's prime-time exhibi- . 
tion match , although one 
wouldn't know that from 
watching Sergio Garcia act as 
if he had just won the Masters 
when his 10-foot birdie putt 
fell for a I-up victory over 
Tiger Woods. 

But imagine those two duk
ing it out with a host of others 
right behind in the final round 
of The Players Championship, 
with nearly $1.1 million in offi
cial money up for grabs on the 
famed Stadium Course at the 
TPC at Sawgrass. 

At night. 
Under the lights. 
"Absolutely, I think it would 

work," said Rob Correia, senior 
vice president of programming 
for CBS Sports. "It's not some
thing you'd dismiss outright 
like you would 10 years ago." 

It certainly ca n 't be dis
missed after Monday night, 
when Woods and Garcia played 
the final four holes of their 
match with help from 186 light 
fixtures that generated 
603,000 watts. 

There's even some 
on the PGA Tour. 

The final round of 
Disney Classic was 
because of weather 
and Jeff Maggert 
his first tour vi 
floodlights. Even 
Valderrama, lights 
tioned on the 18th 
Woods and Mi 
Jimenez could ,-v",,,,,CI 

sudden-death 
It can be done. 
Musco Lighting of 

in charge of 
for the prime-time 
the same company 
unthinkable two 
installing lights 
tona International 
for the midsummer 
races, with stock cars 
at speeds close to 200 
not knowing the 
between night and day. 

Purists would 
"Fore!," or something 
it. 

Imagine the sight 
high light poles 
ways of Sawgrass 
or Colonial. On the 
what would Old Tom 
have thought about 
Or television towers? 

"I would doubt it 
said Marty Parkes of 
Golf Association, when 
the U.S. Open would 
played in prime time . 
pretty traditional 
approach to . 

Nike plans to sell TI 
• More than half the balls 
used on the PGA Tour are 
not spld to the public. 

By DDUg Ferguson 
Associated Press 

There are only two places to 
, I find the same Nike Golf ball 

used by Tiger Woods. One is in 
a 60-page catalogue with sin
gle lines and small type, a list
ing of every ball that conforms 
to U.S. Golf Association guide
lines. The other is in Woods' 
bag. 

You won't find it in the pro 
shop, which is not unusual. 
More than half of the balls on 
the list are not on the market, 
let alone the PGA Tour. 

Still, questions have been 
raised whether Nike has mis
led the public by promoting its 
.1bur Accuracy as the choice of 
the world's best player without 
disclosing that the ball Woods 
used to win three str.aight 
majors is not yet for sale. 

That's about to change. 
Three days after a public

interest group in San francis
co filed a federal laws.uit 
against Nike claiming unfair 
business practices, Nike said it 

• plans to sell the ball used by 
Woods. 

Nike officials said that was 
.; • the plan all along, but it takes 

time. Woods surprised them by 

ROSI Weilznetr/As:sociiatl 

Tiger Woods sets the 
18th green during 
Invitational Aug. 24. 
switching to the Tour 
in the middle of the 
time for selling golf 
Nike doesn't have a 
relying instead on 
for production. 

The difference 
ball on the shelves and 
in Woods' bag is mirlirn.lll/ 
percent harder 
for Woods, who 
les8 spin. A 
makes a big difiere.nce 
ers such as Woods. 

Nike says it will 
defend itself against 
suit and blames the 
sy on the high 
comoanv and its 
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• With golf's popularity 
on the rise, prime-time 
golf is a distinct possiblity. 

By Doug FIiguson 
Associated Press 

The '"Battle at Bighorn" 
might have shed some light on 
the future of golf. 

There was nothing at stake 
in Monday's prime-time exhibi- ' 
tion match, although one 
wouldn 't know that from 
watching Sergio Garcia act as 
if he had just won the Masters 
when his 10-foot birdie putt 
fell for a I-up victory over 
Tiger Woods. 

But imagine those two duk
ing it out with a host of others 
right behind in the final round 
of The Players Championship, 
with nearly $1.1 million in offi
cial money up for grabs on the 
famed Stadium Course at the 
TPC at Sawgrass, 

At night. 
Under the lights. 
"Absolutely, I think it would 

work," said Rob Correia, senior 
vice president of programming 
for CBS Sports. "It's not some
thing you'd dismiss outright 
like you would 10 years ago." 

It certainly can't be dis
missed after Monday night, 
when Woods and Garcia played 
the final four holes of their 
match with help from 186 light 
fixtures that generated 
603,000 watts. 

There's even some precedent 
on the PGA Tour. 

The final round of the 1993 
Disney Classic was 36 holes 
because of weather problems, 
and Jeff Maggert finished up 
his first tour victory under 
floodlights . Even last year at 
Valderrama, lights were posi
tioned on the 18th green so 
Woods and Miguel Angel 
Jimenez could complete their 
sudden-death playoff. 

It can be done. 
Musco Lighting of Iowa was 

in charge of lighting Bighorn 
for the prime-time show. That's 
the same company that did the 
unthinkable two years ago by 
installing lights at the Day
tona International Speedway 
for the midsummer NASCAR 
races, with stock cars traveling 
at speeds close to 200 mph and 
not knowing the diff~rence 
between night and day. 

Purists would scream 
"Fore!," or something close to 
it. 

Imagine the sight of 65-foot 
high light poles lining the fair
ways of Sawgrass or Firestone 
or Colonial. On the other hand, 
what would Old Tom Morris 
have thought about cart paths? 
Or television towers? 

"1 would doubt it very much," 
said Marty Parkes of the U.S. 
Golf Association, when asked if 
the U.S. Open would ever be 
played in prime time. "We're 
pretty traditional in our 
approach to things. We 

Michael Caulfield/Associated Press 
Sergio Garcia defeats Tiger 
Woods on the 18th hola during 
ABC's "Battle at Bighorn" 
Monday night. ... 
staunchly believe it's an out
door game, played under natu
ral conditions. It smacks of yet 
another artificial device being 
used in the game." 

Lights are artificial, just like 
the range-finders players are 
allowed to use in practice 
rounds to measure exact 
yardage. In the strictest sen~e, 
so are sprinklers, which make 
sure the grass is green and 
perfect. And laWIl11lowers, 

Jeff Rogers, the vice presi
dent of development for Musco 
Lighting Company, said there 
already is talk about adding 

ligh ts for a fifth hole should 
there be another Tiger vs. ml
in-the-blank. How long before 
the entire back nine is lit, fol
lowed by all 18 holes. 

Besides, Musco already has 
installed lights at golf courses 
in Taiwan, China and 
Malaysia. 

"I think last night spoke for 
itself," Rogers said Tuesday, 
"They could do whatever they 
wanted. If you have good quali
ty and sufficient quantity of 
lights, seein'g the ball at ni'ght 
is easier than seeing it at day
time. And it's easier to track." 

But it's not easy to install, 
nor is it cheap. . 

Musco spent about $250,000 
on the temporary lights at 
Bighorn. Rogers declined to 
say how much it cost the com
pany to illuminate Ta Shee 
Resort in Taiwan or its other 
courses . A conservative esti
mate to light a golf course 
would be in the neighborhood 
of $30 million. 

That money could come from 
,television, keeping in mind , 
that ABC Sports drew a big
market overnight rating of 8.6, 
the highest of any network 
Monday night. 

"There's something special 
about sports at night, with 
lights, in kind of a prime-time 
atmosphere," Mark Mandel of 
ABC Sports said. "Whether 
you could have a steady diet of 
it, I don't know." 

• The former champ 
wants out of his contract 
with his promoter. 

By Erica W .. 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Boxer 
Oscar De La Hoya sued pro
moter Bob Arum on Tuesday, 
trying to end their contract 
after eight years. 

"I was very surprised and 
disappointed by Bob's recent 
comments to the press stat
ing that I should retire from 
boxing," De La Hoya said in 
a statement. 
. "I am as committed to box
ing as r ever have been." 

Arum was quoted in the 
Los Angeles Times this 
month wishing De La Hoya 
well with his budding 
singing career and musing, 
"r really like the kid . Why 
would I want to see him get 
hit in the head anymore?" 

Arum said Tuesday the 
lawsuit, filed in federal 
court, is "one word : despica
ble." 

De La Hoya's attorney, 
Stephen Espinoza, said the 
lawsuit seeks only to end the 
fighter 's contract with Arum, 
which has three years left on 
it, and does not ask for mone
tary damages. 

f. • .• ~ The Mill 
r~1 l{,'staurant. Bar 
l!J 'lusic. ColTl'l.· 
The Mill makes 

GREAT 
PIZZA! 
Try it tonight! $1 off all 

pitchers 

$235 'OZ: ' 
Steins 

1550 Firsl Ave. Ie 337-5527 

rTHIS IS YOUR LUCKY DAy71 ' 
Especially if you are I 

lookingfor a job in • 
copy editing or page deSign. 
Applications avaU~ble in the 

Daily Iowan Newsroom, 201 N, ~ L Communications center.~' 

Nike plans to selinger's Tour Accuracy ball 
• More than half the balls 
used on the PGA Tour are 
not spld to the public. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

There are only two places to 
find the same Nike Golf ball 
used by Tiger Woods. One is in 
a 60-page catalogue with sin
gle lines and small type, a list
ing of every ball that conforms 
to U.S, Golf Association guide
lines . The other is in Woods' 
bag. 

You won't find it in the pro 
shop, which is not unusual. 
More than half of the balls on 
the list are not on the market, 
let alone the PGA Tour, 

Still, questions have been 
raised whether Nike has mis-

• led the public by promoting its 
Thur Accuracy as the choice of 
the world's best player without 

" disclosing that the ball Woods 
used to win three str,aight 
majors is not yet for sale. 

,j That's about to change. 
Three days after a public

interest group in San Fr(Ulcis
co filed a federal lawsuit 
against Nike claiming unfair 
business practices, ~ike said it 
plans to sell the ball used by 
Woods. 

Nike officials said that was 
• the plan all along, but it takes 

time. Woods surprised them by 

Ross Weitzner/Associated Press 
Tiger Woods sets the ball on the 
18th green during the NEe 
Invitational Aug. 24. 
switching to the Tour Accuracy 
in tpe middle of the year, peak 
time for selling golf balls. And 
Nike doesn't have a ball plant, 
relying instead on Bridgestone 
for production. 

The difference between the 
ball on the shelves and the ball 
in Woods' bag is minimal - a 5 
percent harder core and cover 
for Woods, who prefers a little 
less spin. A slight distinction 
makes a big difference to play
ers such as Woods. 

Nike says it will vigorously 
defend itself against the law
suit and blames the controver
sy on the high profile of the 
company and its top client. 

"We make a product for the 
best players in the world," said 
Bob Wood, president of Nike ' 
Golf. "They make a living using 
our product. If they want us to 
tweak it to get maximum per
formance, we're going to do that." 

This is not the first time a 
player has used a ball not 
available to the public. In fact, 
it's not even the first time for 
Woods. 

In his first three victories 
this year, including his 
thrilling comeback in the Peb
ble Beach National Pro-Am, 
Woods was using a Titleist Pro
fessional the company no 
longer sold . That model had 
been upgraded, but Woods and 
a few other players preferred 
the old version. 

The difference, said Titieist 
president Ed Abrain, is that 
the old Professional was sold 
over the counter wh'en Woods 
signed on, and it was never 
designed exclusively for one 
player. 

"We make balls for tour pro
fessionals with the intention of 
marketing those balls," Abrain 
said . "I can't think of a case 
where we ever had a golf ball 
that wasn't at some time avail
able to consumers. Nor would 
We advertise someone who 
played one model of golf ball 
when he was playing another." 

Titleist's ads are built 

around the brand, not a partic
ularmodel. 

Callaway Golf, which recent
ly invested $170 million in a 
golf baIl plant, launched its 
Rule 35 ball in February and 
for a while, pros were using 
one with a different number of 
dimples . 'Spokesman Larry 
Dorman said that was because 
the ball it sells now - used by 
Colin Montgomerie and others 
- was awaiting USGA 
approval. Of the 55 tour pros 
worldwide who use the Call
away ball, Lorie Kane contin
ues to play the prototype. 

Other ball companies, how
ever, say what customers see 
on tour is what they can buy. 

"N one whatsoever," said 
Maxfli tour representative 
Robin English, when asked the 
difference between the ball 
sold in shops and the one used 
by Fred Couples. 

Spalding has television com
mercials of Hal Sutton, who 
claims his resurgence is due in 
part to the Strata ball - the 
same ball sold in discount 
chains such as Kmart. 

"If my ball was tweaked, 
they have never told me it's 
been tweaked," Sutton said. "If 
we find out that ball is differ
ent than one sold across the 
counter, that will be news to 
me. The only thing different 
about my golf balls is my name 
written on it." 

The Daily Iowan. 

Catch all the excitement of Hawkeye 
Football with REG E-a special 
suppJement to The Daily Iowan. With 
our expanded' circulation for PREGAME, your message will be seen by 
more Hawkeye fans than any other game day section! 

GREAT SPORtS IS OUR GOAL! 
For i'nformation about placing an ad in The Daily Iowan PREGAME call 335-5791. 
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&entertainment 

Stand",,,, 
9:15 p.m. on AMC 

A movie based on Steven King 's story about 
four 12-year-old boys (Wil Wheaton, River 
Phoenix, Corey Feldman, and Jerry O'Connell) 
searching for the body of a missing teenager. 

VI student goes behind the music at MTV 
• Fabiola Rodriguez gets 
her feet wet in the music 
business with a summer 
internship at MTV Latino. 

Br Jennifer Aistrope 
The Daily Iowan 

VI junior Fabiola Rodriguez 
enjoys watching high-quality 
music videos that portray a 
message. And she keeps up-to
date with the music scene even 
though she doesn't get MTV, 
ironic considering she was an 
MTV intern thls summer. 

For two months, Rodriguez, a 
communication studies major, 
worked in promotion at MTV 
Latino, a Spanish version of 
American MTV that broadcasts 
throughout South America and 
Mexico. During her daily rou
tine; she chose spot commer
cials to air for a variety of MTV 
shows and wrote short sum
maries of "The Real World 3: 
San Francisco,· which were 
use<! to sell and distinguish the 
episodes. 

A native of Miami, Rodriguez 
learned of the opportunity 
thro).1gh the MTV Web site. She 
contacted MTV headquarters in 
New York and was granted an 
intetyiew in Miami the Monday 
after spring semester finals 
concluded. 

At times, Rodriguez's personal 
tastes collided with MTV priori
ties. She is not a fan of flashy, 
elaborate videos, but MTV is. 
The station produces numerous 
specials promoting the latest 
teen icons. She had to set aside 
her own musical preferences and 
promote these specials by airing 
their commercials at a time spot 
that would capture the greatest 
audience for these artists. 

"They had a Hanson week 
while I was there," Rodriguez 
said. "I had to put the Hanson 
commercials on every hour." 

Rodriguez's experience with 
the professional world of music 
began at the VI with SCOPE. 
She's worked in production for 
SCOPE for the past year and a 
half, setting the stage, catering 
and making backstage arrange
ments for such bands as the Foo 
Fighters, Red Hot Chili Peppers 
and Backstreet Boys. She is cur
rently working on the details for 
a matchbox twenty concert in 
October. 

Rodriguez learned that MTV 
wasn't exactly what it appears to 
be on Tv. The station didn't have 
the expected wild atmosphere 
filled with celebrities and 
screaming fans. Rodriguez had 
an office job, and most of her 
time was spent at a desk. But 
there was a constant flow of 
music.' 

Peace, love & a music center 
planned for Woodstock site 
• They're paving paradise 
and putting up an arts 
center. 

By Reagan Haynes 
ASSOCiated Press 

BETHEL, N.Y_ - This is the 
dawning of the age of construc
tion at the 1969 Woodstock 
concert site. 

Gov. George Pataki and 
developer Alan Gerry appeared 
at Max Yasgur's old farm 
'fuesday to announce plans for 
a $40 million performing arts 
and music center at the festi
val site. The center, to be com
pleted by 2003, will have a mix 
of covered and lawn seating. 

"The original Woodstock con
cert was a hlstoric event that 
continues to draw thousands of 
annual pilgrims looking to 
reqapture a piece of its magic," 
Pataki said. "Its organizers 
found what was then, and 
remains today, the perfect loca
tion for entertainment and 
hospitality. " 

The arts center would be the 
first permanent structure 
erected on the hillside 80 miles 
north of New York City since 

the famed "three days of peace, 
love & music" in August 1969. 

Gerry, 71, a lifelong resident 
of the area who built his televi
sion antenna business into one 
of the largest cable-television 
operations in the nation, 
bought the 37-acre concert site 
and surrounding land a few 
years ago. He created the not
for-profit Gerry Foundation to 
help develop the site and help 
the area's ailing economy. 

The new center is to hold 
dance, theater and music per
formances in a 4,000-seat 
indoor theater, which could 
partly open to accommodate 
another 15,000 spectators on 
the back lawn. 

"It's not something for a nar
row segment of people," Gerry 
said. "It's going to be for all the 
peop1e." 

Under the plan, the Gerry 
Foundation will contribute $16 
million, and the state will add 
$15 million. The Gerry 
Foundation will make up the 
remaining $9 million through 
endowments and private con- . 
tributions. 

The state will have no own
ership of the project. 

Froso/ 
Mug Night Frosty Mug 

Specials 

Her time spent '---;~"""""-:-:;Or:-:"~ 

as an intern has 
affected how 
Rodriguez views 
learning in the 
classroom. An out
side learning 
experience is 
important for all 
students, she said, ..... , ....... ,.",..., 
"even if it isn't 
MTV and it's just 
someplace down 
the street. 

"r learned a lot ,p.,,""" .... 
- more than you 
can from a text
book," she said. "I 
used to read books 
on MTv, and then 
I went and saw it 
... in class I feel 
like I know more 
because I have 
seen it in action." 

With her intern
ship at MTV open
ing new opportu
nities for her, 
Rodriguez looks 
forward to com
pleting the year 

Jerry HynellThe Daily Iowan 
UI Junior Fablola Rodriguez shoWs off her MTV 
press pass and Darla r -shlrt. Rodriguez 
interned Ihls summer al MTV latino. 

and possibly interning at MTV 
headquarters in New Y~rk. 

After graduation, she hopes to 
pursue a career in broadcasting, 
although she's still debating 
whlch direction to take with her 
communication studies degree. 

"As a little kid, I always 
wanted to make music videos, 
and I still hold on to that," she 
said. "Maybe I'll make music 
videos." 
DI reporter .lenn"er AlstnJPt can be reached at 

jaistrop@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

ARTS BRIEFS 

Union abuzz with 
concerts 

The Union , 121 E. College St. , 
has big plans for live shows this 
year. And to jump start the season, 
it's bringing in Buzztopla 2000, 
featuring Rob Wasserman's Space 
Island, Jazz Mandolin Project and 
Dirty Dozen Brass Band. 

The show begins at 7 tonight. 
Tickets can be purchased in 
advance through Ticketmaster. 

Eminem settles In 
custody battle . 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. (AP) 
- Rap star Emlnem has agreed to 
give up physical custody of his 5-
year-Old daughter to his estranged 
wife. • 

Eminem on Monday also agreed 
to continue finanCial support of wife 
Kim Mathers, provide a driver for 
her and reinstate her credit cards. 

In exchange, Emlnem, whose 
real name is Marshall Mathers, will 
have joint legal custody of the cou
ple's daughter and be entitled to 
liberal parenting time while in 
Michigan. 

The two also reached a settle
ment on a $10 million lawsuit Kim 
Mathers filed over an Eminem 
song titled "Kim ." In the song, 
Emlnem raps about killing Kim 
Mathers while the couple's daugh-

ter watches. 
Details of the settlement were 

not released. 
The couple married in 1999. 

Schwarzenegger 
gets mentor award 

BOYS TOWN, Neb. (AP) - The 
man most famous for bulging 
biceps, Terminator movies and 
Planet Hollywood restaurants has 
been recognized for his lesser· 
k~own role as a mentor to disad
vantaged youngsters. 

Arnold Schwarzenegger 
received a Girls and Boys Town 
youth award Monday, following In 
the footsteps of Mother Teresa and 
Michael Jordan. 

Schwarzenegger is the 16th 
recipient of the Father Flanagan 
Award but the first to receive it 
under the home's new name, Girls 
and Boys Town. 

The award recognized 
Schwarzenegger's work promot· 
ing fitness. Some of the 1,200 In 
attendance had won a competition 
to ask the actor a question. The 
first question: Is he sometimes 
afraid to do his own movie stunts? 

"The question I always ask In 
deciding is, 'Can you die?' " a 
deadpan Schwarzenegger replied. 

His parting wards: "If you keep 
up the good work, I'll be back." 
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on stage with Jerry let lewis. Hartin IluIl.Iggr 
Pop and many others. He has relund sma 
comedy/music albums. He hal been IUlUrfli GIl 

national and ngional~ syndic.ted radio sbows. 
Mis show can b~t be dfsaibtd as 'ff7 • 
and highly energetic with multiple ~ 
rapid fire delivery and latirial music. 

Da'fld has bten a rising for~ in comedy and 
in early 1999 '1m a finalist in the Hid-South 
Comedy Competition. His ed~nus and twisted 
look al tift bas made him a favorite of both 
dub 0'IIIIt1't and comedians. Armtd with only 
~ wit and biting sarwm, he roams from 
~ to 1m leaving only when his work 
• is CooIplele. 
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Marshall football 
rises to prominen 

• 

• 

• Randy Moss, Chad 
Pennington and a 31-game 
winning streak have put 
Herd football on the map. 

ByJohnRabr 
Associated Press 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. -
Mark Gale remembers when 
coaches outnumbered everyone 
else at Marshall's football 
media day in 1990. 

Getting people interested 
• back then "was like having to 

sell Shasta," said Gale, now in 
r his 11th year as an assistant 
~ coach. "Now, it's like selling 

Coca-Cola. It's an easy product 
• to sell." 
~ It helps to have had the most 

victories in the country (114) in 
• the 1990s, along with current 

winning streaks of 31 straight 
games and 17 straight at 

.; home. 
It helps to have had two 

• Heisman Trophy finalists in 
• three years: Randy Moss in 

1997 and Chad Pennington 
• last year. 

It helps that Marshall wins 
near Iy every time it's on 

• regional or national TV, includ
ing four times during a 13-0 
season in 1999. 

.. A decade has made a big dif-
ference in this city of 50,000. 

• Marshall's success and nation-
• al exposure has made it the 

darling of a small state whose 
~ only other Division I-A school 
, is West Virginia University. 

The attention has attracted 
• tougher competition, better 

football players, renewed inter
est from alumni - and more 

~ students . 
"I saw Marshall play football 

• on Tv, and it looked like fun to 
• be in the stands," said Bruce 

Kish, a 17 -year-old freshman 
• from Carteret, N.J. "I never 
• knew about Marshall until I 

, HELP WANTED 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• Lay-A-Way 
• Customer Service 

Managers 
• People Greeter 
• Ovemlght Cashiers 

Maintenance 
• Janitor (Day or Night) 
• Cart Pushers 

Receiving 
• Stockers (Day or Night) 
• Unloaders 
• Ovemlght Stockers 

OffIce 
•• Invoice Associates 
• Cash Associates 
• Claims Associates 

(Selling Marshall) wa 
having to sell Shasta_ ; 
it's like selling Coca~C 
It's an easy product w 

-MI 
Marshall assistal 

saw them play on 
Soon after each 

game last year, the 
the admissions 
ringing. Most calls 
prospective stude 
eastern United Sta 
came from out West. 

"The name 
exposure - we will 
that we're out there 
we're being noticed. 
certainly has a pW'AUU.C"" 

people will want 
said Dr. James 
shall's director of <1UJlIll"""VI 

During the 
state enrollment at 
increased 37 percent 
undergraduate enrol 
grew by 21 percent. 

More national 
planned this fall. 
Oct. 7 home game a 
Western Michigan was 
to a ThurSday night 
cast on ESPN. 

All thls may be 
Division I-A campu 
here's a team only 
removed from Division 
a community where 
absorbed negative r--"--", 

more than 20 years 
football team was wiped 
a 1970 plane crash. 

"I remember hearing 
the plane crash when 
younger, but that was 
senior Jenna Adams 
Charleston. "It seemed 
anyone talked about 
football, not Marshall 
Now all anyone talks 
Marshall football." 

Sale. AlIIOCII 
Department 
• MensWear 
• Boys Wear 
• Girts Wear 
• Ladles Wear 
• Infants Wear 
• Fabrics . 
• Domestics 
• Shoes 
• Jewelry 
• Toys 
• Sporting Goods 
• Automotive 
• Cosmetics 
• Garden Center 
• Statlone ry 
• Foods 

' e 'HardWarelPaints 
• Housewares 
• Electronics 
• Pharmacy 
• Loss Prevention 
• Fitting Room 

All ,aaoclate. receive the TUIlIOI 

• ElCcellent Working Conditions • Flexible Scheduling 
• Advancement Opportunities When Possible 
• Good Wages • Holiday Pay 
• 401 K Plan • Stock Purchase 

We also offer the 
following additional 
benefits for all full 
lime employees: 

I • Group, Health Plans 
! Group Life Insurance 
• Short Tenn Disability Insurance 
• Long Term Disability Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 
• Sick Leave 
• Dental Insurance 
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• Randy Moss, Chad 
Pennington and a 31-game 
winning streak have put 
Herd football on the map. 

By John Raby 
Associated Press 

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. 
Mark Gale remembers when 
coaches outnumbered everyone 
else at Marshall's football 
media day in 1990. 

saw tbem play on ESPN." 
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Getting people interested 
back then "was Like having to 
sell Shasta," said Gale, now in 

, his 11th year as an assistant 
• coach. "Now, it's like selling 

Coca-Cola. It's an easy product 

Soon after each televised 
game last year, the phones in 
the admissions office started 
ringing. Most calls came from 
prospective students in the 
eastern United States. Some 
came from out West. 

"The name recognition, the 
exposure - we will not deny 
that we're out there and that 
we're being noticed . Marshall 
certainly has a prominence that 
people will want to know about," 
said Dr. James Harless, Mar
shall's director of admissions. 

Rm.ll1 Comm. c.n.... loXl 9320 good communlcallon skills and a 
HELP WANTED ":;;;;;;:;::;;::;;;;;=~_______ . . desire to make a difference, 1m· 
;.;:.::..~~.,;..,.,,;:~ _______ ~ WORK-STUDY mediale posillons ln phOne. fund-==---: __ ~...,...-...,. raising. We provide • f"endly 

• to sell." 
• It helps to have had the most 

victories in the country (114) in 

-;;;;:::;;;:;::::::;:====::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::::;;;;;:;;::::; APPLY now for work·study pasl· wOlltplace. peId trllnlng. be .... 

~~iii~~;;;.~=~i~~~;; r l ion. In Law library. 10-20 hours fils. newlble """ro. and IlIge 

e Daily per w.ak. Slarting pay $6.15/ bonu .... 
hour. Contact Marcy Wil liams ., 

• the 1990s, along with current 
winning streaks of 31 straight 
games and 17 straight at 

~ home. 
It helps to have had two 

• Reisman Trophy finalists in 
• three years: Randy Moss in 

1997 and Chad Pennington 
• last year. 

It helps that Marshall wins 
nearly every time it's on 

• regional or national TV, includ
ing four times during a 13-0 
season in 1999. 

A decade has made a big dif
ference in this city of 50,000. 

I Marshall's success and nation-
• al exposure has made it the 

darling of a small state whose 
• only other Division I-A school 

is West Virginia University. 
, The attention has attracted 
• tougher competition, better 

football players, renewed inter
est from alumni - and more 

.. students. 
"I saw Marshall play football 

on TV, and it looked like fun to 
be in the stands," said Bruce 
Kish, a 17-year-old freshman 

~ from Carteret, N.J. "I never 
• knew about Marshall until I 

, HELP WANTED 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
e Lay-A-Way 
• Customer Service 

Managers 
e People Greeter 
• Ovemlght Cashiers 

Maintenance 
e Janitor (Day or Night) 
e Cart Pushers 

R~celvlng 
• Stockers (Day or Night) 
• Unloaders 
• Overnight Stockers 

OffIce 
•• Invoice Associates 
• Cash Associates 
• Claims Associates 

During the 19908, out-of
state enrollment at Marshall 
increased 37 percent while 
undergraduate enrollment 
grew by 21 percent. 

More national exposure is 
planned this fall. Marshall's 
Oct. 7 home game against 
Western Michigan was moved 
to a Thursday night for tele
cast on ESPN. 

All this may be standard on 
Division I-A campuses. Yet 
here's a team only three years 
removed from Division I-M in 
a community where residents 
absorbed negative publicity for 
more than 20 years after its 
football team was wiped out in 
a 1970 plane crash. 

"I remember hearing about 
the plane crash when I was 
younger, but that was it," said 
senior Jenna Adams of South 
Charleston. "It seemed like all 
anyone talked about was WVU 
football, not Marshall football. 
Now all anyone talks about is 
Marshall football." 

',-

Sales AssoCiates & 
Department Managers 
e MensWear 
e Boys Wear 
• Girts Wear 
• ladles Wear 
e Infants 'ftIear 
• Fabrics 
• Domestics 
• Shoes 
" Jewelry 
e Toys 
• Sporting Goods 
• Automotive 
• Cosmetics 
• Garderi Center 
• Stationery 
e Foods 

.• 'HardWara/Palnts 
e Housewares 
• Electronics 
• Pharmacy 
e Loss Prevention 
• Fitting Room Associate 

we haft CNa& opporCaDitIu 
rar 1OJIoo1 .... drt9 .... t 

• No Nights or Weekends 
• Pa.ld Tra.1n1ng 
'10~lC Retirement 

• -$sOoo Free Life In/luI'anoe 
• Automatlo Tra.nsm1Bslon 
• Saiety & Attend&noe Bonus 
• ChI1d Ride Along Program: 

(Save on Cla,yca.re coats) 
• W0/i.k a.n Averll,fe of 3-5 Hours Each Da,y 
• M6qio8.T and Dental Avallable 

We welcome your Q.uestions 

First Student fj. r . • 
l.ooe.l oont.ract.or for Iowa Clt.y SohooIB 

1811 1IUJow CrHIt Drift, Iowa 01*7, II. 11."8 
PIIoDt a 18-S11f.U.? 

In<\lV1duala ...... arleut 18'y8art old II! have 
a I!OOII drlvtng rectOi'd . Dt')I« testing required. JlXI! 

e Bakery Lead 
e Bakery Sales AssOCiate 
e Baker 
• Grocery Receiving 
• Meat Lead 
e Meat Associate 
e Seafood Associate 
• Deli lead 
e Produce lead 
e Produce Associate 

Tire .• Lube 
ixp,... 

• Manager Trainees 
• Service Manager 
e Tlre/Lube Technicians 
• Sales Associate 

All ••• oclate. receive the following excellent benetlta: 
e Excellent Working Conditions ' FlexIble Scheduling • '0% Discount on Purchalel 
• Advancement Opportunities When POSSible • Profit Sharing 
• Good Wages • Holiday Pay (*IUIreI20 hOIItt per WMk 1YerIge) 

• 401 K Plan • Stock Purchase Plan 

We also offer the 
following additional 
benefits for all full 
time employees: 

I ' Group, Health Plans 
! Group Lile Insurance 
, Short Tenn Disability Insurance 
• Long Term Disability Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 
• Sick Leave 
• Dental Insurance 

~. 
Jamo.St, ... , 

II 
illY)' 6 . • CorIMI. 

i 
~ ,. 

If you are looking for an exciting and 
rewarding career opportunity, and you 

have·an inleres\ in any of the areas list·. 
ed above, .. wa"t to talt to youl 

Appllcltlona will be takl. by 
WIWlart~ 

2000 __ 8tntt 

Coralville, IA 52241 

Hire .It. location hours: M-W~', 8-5 • T-TH, 8-7 I SAT,8.12 

'Please advise us " IJsslstlJf'ICe In /he BPPIication or hiring process Is needed /0 
accommodat. IJ disability. • 

IQIW. ~ ..... OYIIIIUIAD 

Carriers' Routes 
The Circulation Department at The Dally IQ\IIlIn 
ha& openl11g5 for cameNl' routee In the Iowa 

City and Coralville area5. 
Route ~eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(K"ep your weekena. FREEl) 
No coliectionEi 
Carrier conteEitEi - - WIN CASHI 
UniverEiity breake 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra caehll 

I R utes Available 8/21100 
r 

N. Du~uC\ue, Brown. Ronaldll, N. 

(319)335·9104. Call 10 sel up an inlerv,ew. 
(319)354-8011 . 

DOVOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers ore invited to participote in 
an Asthmo research study. Must be 

12 YBors of oge and in good general 
health. Compensation available .. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

• E. Jefferllon, E. Markltt, N. Dodge, II.----"!!"'!!"'---.... ---..... 
N. LUGIe, N. Governor 

• Keokuk, Croell Park Ave., 
Broadway 

• Downtown 5uelneell Route, 
(deliv8r ~lttween 9:00 and 

10:00am) 

Two (2) University of Iowa student5 
needed at Univer&lty of Iowa Central 
mail (Campu5 Mail) to 50rt and deliver 
USPO, campu5 mall, and UPS parcels. 
MU5t have vehicle to get to work. valid 
driver'lJ IicenlJe. and good driving 
record. Involve5 eome heavy lifting. 

P05ition to etart a5 eoon ae poeeil1le; 
$6.50 per hour 5tarting wage. 

Work houre Monday through Friday 
12:30 pm to 4:30 pm. 

Contact Lou Eichler at 364-3809, 
2222 Old Hwy 218 South, Iowa City. IA. 

~Jn~1Ip'Tlttre-
PART-TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Kirkwood Community College has an opening for a 
part-lime office oS6istantJreceptionisi at the Iowa City 

Credit Center. Duties include data entry, typing. 
filing and other general clerical work. Will work 

Mon.-Thurs., 4-8 pm. and rotating Sat., 80m-lpm. 
Must have any combination of related experience 
and/or post high school training equivalent to two 

yelU'S full·time experience OR an appropriate post-
secondary diploma. Must bave atloast one year expe

rience using word processing/microcomput.er 
ment. Contact at 887-3658. AAlEEO 

AmeriCorps Member 
Communily-minded citizen needed to work with 
at risk South Eost junior high studenb through this 
notionally funded orgonization. Work hours are 
From 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. with some nexibility. 
This il a one year commitment which includes on 
educationalltipend af $2,363 and living allowonce 
01 $4,774. For more details contod: 

Joan VandenBerg, Youth and 
Family Development Coordinator 
Iowa City Community School Di,lrid • 
509 Sauth Dubuque SIr"t 
lowo City, IA 52240 ' 

I 
(319) 339-6800 

An application can be obtained by ,ending a 
resume to the address above or v i~ting our web site 
at www.iowo-cily.k12.ia.us and chooling the 
educational onodate applicaHon. 

Are you looking for a position with excellent benefits? 
The Iowa Ci~ f,()mmunj~ Sehool Distriet 

has the position for your 
(6+ hour positions indude benefits of free single health insurance, life insurance and 
disability. All positions with the exception of coaching indude IPERS state retirement) 

~, f" EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES COACHING 

~' (Special Ed. posldon aWl at $8.24 hr., 'Head Girls' Softhall- City* 
, Secondary Supervisory '8_09 and 'Assistant Girls ' B.B. -West' 

,~ Elementary Supervisory $7.73 • Head Sophomore Girls' B.B. -CityJWest" 

IJ· '6 hours day . Hom (behavionU disorder) 'Assistant Boys' Swim -CityJWest* 
' 4 hours day -Hom (inclusion) 'Girls' Diving Coach -City/Wes(' 

• '6 hours day -Mann (classroom) 'Freshman Girls' V.B. -West' 
,. '8 hours day -City (parking lot monilor) 'Head Boys' '!ennis -City' 

'7 hours day -City (special • Assistant Boys' Soccer -Cltyo 
. education positions) 'Assistant \irsity Volleyball- City* 
• 7 hours day -West (B.D.) 'Sophomore Volleyball -Clty* 
• 7 hours day -West (supervisory) 'Boys' Varsity TracL: -City 
' 3 hours day -Senior High All. Center, '7th Grade Football· South East" 

Wickham, Mann and Hills 'Iowa Coaching Authorization Required 
'I hours day -Ounchroom supervision) 
. Longfellow 

'I hours day -Mann 

To receive more specific infonnation 
regarding educational associate positions you 

aT( welcome to contac( to school with the 
opening directly. 

CUSTODIAN 
• Night Custodian -8 hours day -West and 

Pennanent Substitute (starting rate of pay 
110.02,ohour) 
• Night Custodian -5 hours day -ShimeL: 

(starting ratl' of pay $1O.02Jhour) 
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=RE:-::-St=A=UR ...... A..".""NT __ ~RE;.;;..;St,;.;.;AU;.,;,,;:RA~NT~_ RESTAURANT INSTRUCTION HOUSEHOLD MOTORCYCLE I APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENt" 
HELP W"'NTED: Cooks, bar. WIIIT ST ... FF ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;9 1 GUITAR In'lructlon. Many 'tyle., ITEMS DON'S HOND... FOR RENT I FIRST MONTH FREE. Two bOd- FOUR bedroom homt, F"'-; 
tandara, SOlllera, hosV hostess· Lunch shilla, tlam·2pm, FIP' p.~"Y;lrVS Blue, 10 Limp Blzkh AffOldabie 837 Hwy 1 Weat ' room ape~menta Avellable 1m- yard, ott·,Ir .. t parking, bus,.,., 
0' Apply .1 Tha Larte Supper Ivenlng . hllt, 4 30-9 3Opm. lIZ! v\" '" '-r\ rales call Ben.1 (3' 9)35'-4062, W ... NT ... SOF ... ? DeBk? Table? \3,9)338.,077 ... DI2Ot Enjoy the qulel and ro· medlalety 5568· S590/ monlh . • v.Hable Immedla,oty. Pols nogo. 
Club .fter 4:00pm (319)645. GRE ... TTIPSI , .. , .. ',nn/''''''I'',b -=,.,----,---,.,-- Rock.r? Vls~ HOUSEWORKS. lax Inll1e pool In Coralvlno. EFF" Clo,. '0 campus No poll. ~ablo,SI , I50/moolltplUllAiilllo, 
2461. Apply: "'''''"'''', . Jf6.6900 M ... RTIAL Arts Training Konpo· We've got a Blor. lu" 01 CIOln j AUTO DOMESTIC lBR, 2BR Some wnh hroptoce (319)466-749' ret.,.nc.I. 319·351·2552o.3, .. 

r.,M.Town Femily Th B .nd Kal', Small group Inslruction usod lurnlture plus dlsh.s, .. and deck Laundry l.elllIy, oH· g36-6869. 

HUNGRY 
, HOBO 
HELP WANTED: 

Days, nights, week8ftds. 
Competiwl waoe, Food allowance, 

Ftlend~ IlmosDherel Apply at: 
517 S. RNrile Ollie, Iowa City or 

416 1st Ave" CoI3MIIe 

LOOKING 101 hoaV hoslo.s, bar· 
lend,,", and wail slaH, onl)' to 
mlnule drive from Iowa C~ty. Po
lenllal 10 .arn $I().515 an hour. 
FleXible schedule Fun working 
90V1ronment. Appty 10 person af
'ar 4p m . Tuesday· Salurday or 
call (319)643·5420 Heyn Ouar· 
IBr Steak House, West Branch, 
Iowa. 

MALONE'S Is now hiring experi· 

Restauranl, e rewery . t pr,vale r •• ldence, combal .m· drapes lamps end olher hOuso. 11118 Ford Fesllva; high mi." Slre.1 parking 101 ,wlmmlng TWO bedroom E.slsldl lowl • 
200 Scott Ct. COOKS ph.sls. Call Jay Harding hold "~ms. All al/easonable prj. runs well, 5500. 319-34 1·6171/ pool, waler paid.' M.F. 9.5 , Clly, $550. ullllti ••. 319·358· FOUR bedroom, two both, CA, 

M.,s 
TOMATO PIE 

LlNECOOKS, 
PREP COOKS, 

& HOSTS. 
DclYS i:lnd evenings aV(.lil~ 

Hhle. Apply in flCt>on, 
516 2nd St •• Coralville 

(3t9)35t.4293. ce • . Now accepting new con. John. (319)351 '2178, 8709 or 319·354·7708. WID hook·upI, bioclls k> UtIc 
Full and rart.tlllle ==~,.,---,.,--- , .Ignmenll . and Law schOOl, 0IIvt c...t, III-

J J' J I SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem HOUSEWORKS 11189 Old. Celel • . 2-door, or!gi' A0I510 Brand n.w Ih ... bed. TWO bedroom Closelocempu", rage. no amoklngorpell, $1 ,400/ 
ncr.'. e 'Illme ilalc y, dive., sky sorting, Paradis. Sky· 111 Sleven. Dr nal own.r. 160K mile •. Nower room, CoraMDt, CIA, microwave, I.undry, Yard, gardenj dog pen, monlh plul uliliU ... 3tl,33&. 

op pay, App i' :\1 dives, Inc. 336.4357 .,heust end Ilr.s, 3Ompg. Good WID lacillty, some will1 docks, M. Pela welcome. 5470 pus ulllllles, 0264. 
525 South GUbert, 319·472·4976. condi llon, $1700. (319)358·6501 . I F 9-5 (319)351-2178 lac 364·3726, Larry Parkins 331· " 

I C· I ' , 8968, SINGLE lamlly 3 bedroom """" 
l!:::::=O="'=. = lty:, =o=",=u,=::! ANTIQUES APPLIANCES 19!17 Mercury Mounlalneer. 5tt< "'01518. Brand n.w one and two lor renl Soult1 01 lows CIy, i 

__ -..:,;"....,;"..,.,. ___ ~=~~;,.;;..;..,,;-,.,-__ mile •. Loaded. power everything, bedroom .partmenls downlown, UPST ... ,RS two bedroom In otdar ball1l, appIlonc .. , CA, 1Inptoco, 
rF=======""jl LOADS OF 12.000 BTU high .Heciency win. sunrool. 6·d/sc CD ch.nger, CiA, laundry, dlshwastter, balco. hOuse H/W paid $5101 monlh Dloh hook·up. No pall, nan. 

GOOD FURNITURE dow Ilr condilioner, like n.w, un· lealher, Full warranly Ihrough nios, microwave Secured build. (319)545'2075 ,moIIe,., S8SOI mooth. 31~ 
PLUS ... N ... SSORTMENT der warranly, $200 319·354· 2004. S21.OOO, (319)336·1222, lng, garage parking available, THREE/FOUR :2580:.:.;,. ______ _ 

OF CHINA, GLASS, 28721 d.y., 319·351·26371 .v.nlngs, Mov. In now. $770 to $1046 wilh 
... ND SILVER nlghlo. waler and sew", paid Koyslone BEDROOM STONE twH0baUS! , Thr~, boO-

WE Buy Cars, Trucks Propertle., (319)336-6268 l1ur. rooml, ° ,,,roomo. M_ 
Now hir ing p .m . ThI"'nllqUiIlaIl ... PPLI ... NCES- rocondnlonod, 6- Berg "'ulo . lasll tine AVI. Fireplace, laundry, r k G 0' 10WI City monlt1 warranty, call Hoaaman's 1640 Hwy I Wost ,\" gorng AD.fOO3. Four bedroom, IwO wood lloorl, bUllln" , $"001 
m e coo s. reat 506,S,Gilbort St. AppIianc. (319)337·8555, 319·338·6688 I EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· blocks from campus, two balh· monlh plUI uillijlt • . (319)33&. 
wages, uni f o rms I ROOM APARTMENTS START· I rooms , CIA, wOOd lloora, off· 3071. 

Pr ovi d ed. We ero open .V.'\' day MISC FOR SALE ING AT 5348. HEATING AND Slre., partelng, spacious, wen ii, .:..;.:,-------
Igs(Y!l/08 S.e' . I W ... NTEDI Used or wreck~ COOLING INCLUDED CALL no pel. or smoking. P,.ellable THREE bedroom. n~1 homt, 

_.....;..;,:,,;;..:..:..=_ ,....HE;..;..LP....;W;.;.;.A~NT..;.:E~D_ HELP WANTI 
$1500 wookly potential mailing ATTENTIONIII Work I 
our drcular. For Info call 203· lIOn cannon, in.taU 
977-1720. tor. Will train Perman. 

... RE YOU CONNECTED? S' 2 to slart. Benefit 
Inlomel uso" wanled. paid heahh lnaumnce 

$35(). S800I week 401 K. bonuses and 
www,koys2froodomcom 319·337·2225. 

... CCEPTING applications lor 
cuslodial help. S5OO,OO Sign-Oni 
... ttondanc. Bonul. Earty mom· 
Ing and second shiff .vailable, 
Apply batwoon 330-5'00p.m al 
MJS, 2458 10th Streel Coralville. 
or call (319)338·9964 

KINDER CAMPUS is Iooktng lor 
part· time teaching assistants. 

... --___ ...;._-' CatI319.:J37·5S43. 

... TTENTION 1 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- B 
GREAT JOB 

Be a key to 111. U nive 
turel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY 0 
FOUND ... TION TEU 

up to sa.1I1 per '" 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442. 8x1.4 
Loave name, phone • 

and best Hrne to , 
www.uifoundation.OI 

~==~==~~~=================;===; BEFORE ANO ... FTER 

AD °SYTOHU MH A V~E (} PROGRAM need. slaf oct w~h childfen lhroU!; 
8Cllville • . Hoora: 7·8:30 
2:45·5:45 M,T,W,F; 
Th. P.ys $6,251 . 

• nood In. cooks and dlshwash· 
.r. Apply _an 11 ·4p.m. .~E PETS Replicas ollootball sladiums now mal.. and removal. (319)338·6268 SchOOl , Walk-out linls/led bIJt. If ¥OLUNnIRS d 

Call for i nle r v i e w . I ... TTENTION FOOTB"'LL FANS cars. lrucks or van • . Oulck .,ti·
1 
(319)337,3103 TODAYI now. C.II Keyslone Propeny we.' lide, Noar UIHC and ~ 

351-1904 available, iowa, Ohio Stale, N.· (319)679-2789. FOUR bedroom 2. 112 balhroom' l ment. (319)351-1253 SO, , ages 18 an over, are 

busllnsl Call Amy I 
(319)358-0708, 

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA R ... NCH 

Currently has day and evening 
POSItions open 

Also evening drivers needed. 
10-40 hrs per wook 

Earn extra cash, 
meet new people, 

~::::~~=-~~~ BRENNEM ... N SEED braska, Ros. Bowl, and many I 2·slory d.slgner lownhoues A0I401 Large II1r .. bedroom in v ite d t o partl'CI'pa te I' n an ASTHMA 
• PET CENTER olhars , FOI morolnlOlmalion send AUTO FOREIGN Downlown. Greot kitchen Coralvilla. H •• I & Water paid M. THREE 10 four bedroom ...... , 

_ Tropical fish, pels .nd pel aup- #10 SAS,E. lo: . (319)338.1203 F, 9·5 (3t9)35t·2178, CiA, WID Two car garage. A,.. STUDY at the University of Iowa Hosp i tals 

I r!tP~""I'n' ......... _·f pli.s, pel grooming. 1500 lal T.Enl.rprisao 1981 Mazda 323lX; 4-door, rei" .ble Immtdlalel)'. Call (319)337.., and cll'nl'cs to test a new I·nhaler. 
:t'~- Av.nu. Soulh. 338.6501. Box 1602 able. 168K. S1.aoc:v 080, 319· HOOGE CONSTRUCTION has AD.f5M . Thr .. bedroom apart· _65_5S_. ______ ~ ., 

", •• OJ!> STORAGE Am .. , ... 50010 337·5593, f.1I openlngl lor 2 bedroom menls, wesl side, laundry, air, TWO hOu Th COMPINSATION AVAILAILL Please call 
We are 5lB of Iowa, a • ' apa~m.nta on Myrtl. AVlnue baIconloa. perte'ng, convonlen' 10 .... rea bedroom, 

, make new tnends! 
Give us a call today' 

319-1126-7999 

NOW 
HIRING 

EXPERIENCED 
COOKS 

Apply in person 

The F ieldhouse Bar 
III East College Street 

n.Spm M on-Frl 

Apply in pmon, 

franchiseatPanera Bread, C ... ROUSELMINI.STOR ... GE COOLMEXIC ... NBLANKETS j'SH Honda CRX Si, Black, S· Call (319)338,2271 lor d.lails campus & hospital Avallabl. twobalt1roomlnCotIlvilo; $81I, ./ 335·7555 or 356-7883 between t he hours 
the faslest grow.ng bakery. Naw building. Four .'zes: 5,10, Irom 512.95 plus S&H. Pertoct speed, 157K, $I .aoc:v OBO, 319· and show.ng. now. S77()' S900 plu. ulrlnios, Two bedroom, one bothroom .. 
cafe conceFvI in America! 10><20, 10x24, 10,30. lor dorm rooms or apenments. 688·9590. K,yslone Propenios (3'8)336· DodO' SI., Iowa C~: $671. of 9:00 a .m . and 5:00 p .m . Monday through CASH paid per 

VI tt NICE ono bedroom .partmenl 6288 (319)338·5914 I. . .,peri.nco. Drive 
We currenl y have exciling 809 Hwy 1 West.· HONDA CIVic LX 1997, 4-door now avaliablo lor qui.1 non· _________ ~....;:.;...;..;.;..---- Friday for more information . 

opponunilies for 354.25SO, 354.1839 www.mexlconn~I~~com.edan.5.SP •• dmanual. 55t<smokinggrad.ludent.Cloao-inFOUR bedroomnewluxu.\.con. TWO t0lt1r .. parson. TWObo!- ~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::! :::u~. trlp to the 
ASSOCIATES positions or call (818)831' 9 miles. AlC. pow.r windows. E'· l eastsid. r.sldontial neighbor' dos Close.ln , two balt1rooms, room plus .tudlo. C ..... it, ~ OIeIClplloi 

co~ala~r3g'ee "ioct o.utr,·on. ST~~:~~Cg~~~NY FOR SALE' Nord" Track, lop of ce llenl. Asking 59800 (3 19)335' I)ood. A/C, $395 plus utllitle., garage, d,Sllwuher, microwave, I BrownhaSt~ood' No ~_~~. • HELP WANTED (31 
Ihe line, exce ll.nl condilion' 6160 (.sk lor Chol) Relerence" (319)337·3621 CiA, WID ",vaMabi. now 51600 oct.r, '"," td $"9""50'" : -":':.': ------~ 

If you are a I' ted Localed on 1t1. Cor.Iv.II. sirip' (3 ) ce. rtqu r "'''-
mo ,ya SI 00 Dorm size rolrlgeralor, I.k. VO' 'VOSIII 19 338-3914 (319)351'~90 ... ----------------.... 

No phone call. please. indlYidual wilh a posiliYe 24 hoor socurny. now' $1 00 (31~)338-0013 ~ now ~ , ' . 
atlitude and think you'd be All sizes ev.llable ,. , Star MOlors has lho largesl .... L ... RGE Ihr.. bedroom, va,\, SECRETARY I//COMPUTER OPERATOR 

R ... M ... D ... 
WESTFIELD 

Immedial. Openings 
• Br .. kfast Cooks, 

5:30· I 0:30am 

E.O,E. an assel to our bakery· 33IHi155, 33,·0200 THE D ... ,LY 10W ... N CLASSI· laction of pro-owned Votvos In close to campus, ... C, "'oroncos HOUSE FOR SALE 
cafe, please SlOp in for an U STORE "'LL FIEDS M ... KE CENTSII east.m Iowa, We warranty and requlrtd $7801 monll1 pius uti~t· ;....;;..;.=;...;.=;..;.;.;;;;;~ 

interview or call 341 .9252, j~UiTiiV----. ! ~s~erv~lce~w~h~.I~W~.~ .. ~.~' 33~9-~7~70~5~. leo, 319-337·3617 11 08 Marcy Slroot, Iowa Ciiy. 
SaH storago units Irom 5xl0 JEWELRY ------__ Two bedroom, two car gwago, 

CHILD carel 
• Blnquet Cookl , vanous hours 

• Bralk'a.t W.lt.llff, 6-
10,3Oom 

·Sacurily fencos 1.;..;:.;.:.::.::.:..:.:.. ____ . lvw JETT ... t994, Black, 4-door, THREE bedroom apanmanlS In ha_ IloOIs, untlnilhedllfrl. 
RETAIL/ SALES ·Concrole buildings C ... SH for j.welry, gold, and eutol air. Exceptional cond~ion, Corolvl ... Available ommedlal.1y lion 101 otOOlo or m_ bod- " 
~::::-::~~::.:..=:.::. __ ·SI.oI doors walches . GILBERT ST. P ... WN low mll.ag. . 45K. $9200. WID hook'ups A/C Starting It room $104,900 (319)338-5917 
DOWNTOWN relall camera SIOro Coralville " Iowa C~ COMP ... NY.354.7910. (319)339-0234, S550/ plUI ublllies call South· ---.:..-.-.:..-.:..-:..... 

• • Johnson County Department of PubliC Health has an opening for 
a full·lime Secrelary IVComputer Operator working 40 hours a 
week. Oualificalions include gradualion Irom high school or an 

equi\ta)enl, plus two years 01 varied and responsible clerical work 
and one year e.perlence in (he operation of modern minVmain· 
(I3me computer console, printer tape drives and olher data pro' 
ctsslng equipmenl; or any equivalent combination of education 

and elperlenct This posijion requires good communication and 
or!l<1nlzational skills . Must have knowledge of Microsoft Office , 

work In UAY child· 
'for t8en parents. I 
years otd. Degree in 
hood preferred, prior 
r.qulred, 3/4 11m., 
hour plus benefits , 

seeking 10 fill pe~'llme posillon, ICClllon,' gale al (319)339-9320 JUST LlSTEDIlIl 
, . 

• Df.hw •• her, part-time, day 
and 

evening Sluggers Relail experience helpful bUI nol 337·3506 or 331.Q575 U OF I SURPLUS TRUCKS ~~-..:.----- 941 Davenport Slreet, ll1OOoq.k 
THREE bedroom, S Dodge, H/W Nice condillon, S99 ,5OO COl ' . 

Excellent salary and benefit package available. 
• Banquef Serve'" SOl up, 

fun-time end part-time 
• Bartender, part-time, some 

experience needed. 
Apply In person 

.s looking for FT IPT cooks. 
Experience necessary . 

Fun atmosphere, flexible 
hours, Apply in person 
303 2nd 51., CoralYille, 

required. Apply at: Henry Louis MOVING U.I. SURPLUS STORE 1991 Jeep Wrang l.~ 61K, 4-cy~ peld, AlC, &lorago , parl<'ng. bu. Jonn~er N_r al CokIwtI8at· 
Inc) Pflotoworld, 506 E, Coflage 7.":==~=~==~1 1225 S. Gilbert inder S-speed, all larraln tiro, In Ironl 01 door. No pell. AugUSI or (319)351·3355 
Strool or send resum.lo PO Box MOVING?? SELL UNW ... NTED (319)33S-5OO1 .nd mags. Block, supor condi. (319)338-4774 
2237 Iowa Cily, IA 52244, FURNITURE IN THE D ... ,LY tion, $8 ,500. 319-351·31M. DUPLEX FOR RENT MOBILE HOME 
RETAIL al Coral Ridge. Pa~· ~~IO~W~AN~CLA~SS;;;;IF.;;IE;;;D;;;S·_I ROOM FOR RENT 
limo. $6-81 hour Specla~1y Giffs COMPUTER We Will be .uctionlng off a GET your moneys v.prth i1 W .. l FOR SALE 2530 Holiday Rd 

Coralville or call 319·354·7770 
(Localed on bus roule) 

===:-:-===:-::_1 BRI HT, pnvale rooms, Walking Branch. October lit, Iaiga theM 19!131f'xlO' (319)687.6971 1981 fprrl CF 7000 dill« trvck G !~~~!!!!!! -:;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:~ LMMClIBM & PC REP ... IR Spe on Thu/'fd. vAIlllllfI St dislanc.. From $265, utllllies ·~oom. gara~, $625 .... - ul."· IN NORTH UBERTY 
• STIERS . , • . 5·speed, 2·speed ."e, A/C , PS, ~ W-""'" 

'-'=::::;;;;;;;::~=11 Gifts and CoIIOCl.ble. cialrzrng In compuler. rope.~., In· lift gale, Pertoct construction paid. (319)354·9162, EFFICIENCY/ONE los. September lit, one~, Two btdroornI, twO ba1hioor!I 
II Is now hiring cou~eous and oUt. eludes. SOI·Ups & repaor Addil.on· compeny lruck quiet, no lI1>oI<ing, $375 plus utili!. hUge living room, IuI:t1ori. OIl 

~ ~ going people for luI .nd pan- al perlpher.'. & conllgurallons. CLOSE, sunny Ia\g. windows, ORO ies,31i-337_, ma.'ar bedroom, Centr., " 
..... t..L.S lima sales assocl.le • . Apply In Over 15 y.ars olexpe~nce /\C. hard~OOd floors. No pels or BE OM 8'x10' dock and shad. ~ 
~ copllng all major credn cards smoking. Qulel person w.lh rel.r· LARGE two bedroom, large IIV. ~t cen1er .~ ,~ ....... 

'W oncos, 52751 monlh 319-351· ape m.n s, Ingroom, ott slr .. 1 pa""ng, walk ces IllY, Good ntitrbm PIzza person al our Cor.' Ridge M.II Call AI 319.338.0076 ' ·slra"'hlbackch.lrslromSS DOWNTOWN loft n I "-,, .NN'''_'....-' 
• slor. or 301 KirkwOOd Av • . , Iowa ' ' ·IiUng cabinels Irom $25 0690_ H/W paid, No pots (3111)336· 10 campus, SA70 pius UtJI_ 600 $2~ ,0001 obo (319""""1244 

V I 
C.1y MACINTOSH iBook G3, $11007 ·sleel case desks Irom $30 == ____ ----- 4774. S Van Buren 51 , 31!f.354.3726 ___ ~_fUO_r __ 

.... __ '"!"' ____ II!\! PoworBook Duo 2300C (4Ibs), 'sludenl oak desks $5 ECONOMICAL livin. Ve,\, quitt, or 319·331·8966 2000 

NOW 
lIi CUSlomar ' $560? Perlorma 575, $140? ·dormoakdosks55 clean, cIose·ln, pertoct lor serl· FIRST MONTH FREE. One bOd- ·14x70 Ihr .. bodroom, .... NOW ServlcelSalesIMarkeling (319)351·7777. ·Antlquo oak and birch glass ous studenl. Shortlerm 10 ... ".· room wi .tudy, H/W paid, close TWO bedroom, CA, WID hook· balh~ S19,9OO 

HIRING HIRING: 
--------- Ironted cabinetry, 7'x5'xl'· gol.able Ev.nings (319)338· 10 campus, no pels , avallabl. ups, blocks 10 UIHC and Llw 2000 

IOWA HAWKEYE. OWN A COMPUTER? PulltTo Slooo 1104 01 now. S5901 monlh 319·466- schoof Orvo C~, garage no .28x« IItreebodroom,twoboll-
National sports marl<.ling com· Workl S500-S7,500/ mo. ioesophOaoilinav nel 7491 SOJOktng 01 polS S800I monll1 room S34 900 

Part·time kitchen and DRIY ERS pony now llirlng enlhuslastic. www,workhorneinlamelcom plus utilil ... 319-:l3II-02&4 .• 
I E FEMALE, fumlshod , cook.ng LARGE on. bedroom, Ava'.bIe HorIIheIrntf EntorprIooo .... 

coun er. venings and 1 oUI:~;neg':;I~~~~~::s:~nFct PoworPC Macs: 7100166· $240. VI Syrplus EaujDment 5225 Includes ulll.tras (3'9)338. now. Balcony, Itr.pllce C.II CONDO FOR RENT 1-~'598S 
weekends. to·20 P lease apply after Stad.um dunng Iowa Hawkeyes 7100180- $290 MacOuadra 605· open Thursdays 10-6 5977 (319)468-1965 Hazlelon tow .. 

hours/week. Flexible lootball games Excellenl com. $140 De,kWriler prlOler· $SO ONE bed ubIe It1 J CORALVILLE condo Many up- ------- ... 3 '00 P m municalion and cuslomer servo Call (319)351·6735. LARGE Single wilh hart/wood rth Ionroom, s I, ru Unlrd dale. Beaubful one bedroom COME DISCOVER 
scheduling. Food dis· •• • floors h' I . I house I I w opl ndiViduaI uM. ya • fi ..... _ ~ . 

702 S. G I
'lb e rt St, ice skills requlret1lsal.s .xpo"· U.f. SURPLUS STORE For UI Sur Dlus In .s onca , ca we · partetng Westside SASO pl. I~ r ........ , garage, great \'lOW .. 0 QUIET, f'RIENDLY 

counlS and bonuses. I Fie 'bl h. I come, $365 utrldles Included: . " , u u • door swimming pool , $6501 
.nes a p us. XI' SC M' 1225 S. Gilbert COmnuter., (319)33()'7081 . ,m.', llie, C.,I soon, 3'9·341·5974 monlh. (319)351 ••••. COMMUNITY LIVING 

$7.251hour, Apply #103 or call with an extrnordinary compen· ' 33t5001. .. """'" 
$Ol.on plan "eraglng, csll 353·2961 (319)337·4785p.m" SM ... LL no~h.lde basemenl .ffi. AT WFSI'ERN HILLS 

in person. 354-8629 $8.$12/Hour 112 PRICE MONITOR open Tuesdays 10·6 MONTH.TO.MONTH nino ciancy; cets wo\co",., partelng; MOBILE HOME 
531 Hwy 1 West • - 'laundry; 5355 uIJ~1ios Included ESTATES 

• call1lQW 10 schedule an SALEII RESUME monll1 and on. y.ar iease •. Fur· (319)330-7081 
Interview lor Ihls exciling __ ~=.,-=.,-__ ni$hed or unlumlShed. call Mr (319)337-478~~ ' • Located 01 3701 2nd Stro:t 

Hwy. 6 W" Corniville, RESTAURANT 

Daytime Hosts/Servers & 
Line/Prep Cooks. 

Our rapid growth means we 
need the best servers & 

cooks at Applebee's. 

We will beat your 
current pay. 

***GREAT PAY 
*FUN RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

* INSURANCE AVAILABLE 

Apply in Person 
200 12th Ave. 

on the 
Coralville Strip 

EOE 

/.-.-
~, Hpp(ebee'S! 

Neighborhood GIIil & Bar 

opportunity (319) 445·8140. .01g1l. 1 PDp.tt In . tosk Q U ... L I T Y I Gr.en, (319)337·6665 or fill out ---------
WORD PROCESSING applrcallon al 1165 South River· SPACIOUS slnglo bedroom sub-

Bost used computo, S'nco 1968 side leI AVlllablo now through Au· 

RadioShack pnces In lown. NEED TO PLACE ... N ... O? gult. Septembar paid H/W pard 
«I IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? COME TO ROOM 111 Good location, bust routeo, 711 

You've Got Questions. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER E.Burlglnlon, Call anyll"" 
We've Got Answers. TUESDAYS Call Iowa's only Certified FOR DETAILS, .;.,(2~48~)2~1_2'~3644~.~ ______ _ 

101m-6pm Pro'eulonal Relume Writer TW'" 0 BE R 0 
Full or (318)353.2961 NONSMOKING. quiet. closO, 0 0 M 

P.rt Time Sale. S 5 4 ·7 8 2 2 well lurnishod, $305- $325, own AD.f532 T bed ~ --=------ WORD balh, $375, ul/illies included. menls Ia ~o . room bu~~· A •• ocl.... USED COMPUTERS 338-4070 ' u ry, I •• on " 

••••• n. 628 S.Dubuque S"eel PROCESSING PRIVATE room In large ttouse H/W paid Keyslonl Proporues 
M.na,e" (319)354.8277 =,;..;;,-::,.:~-:-;,;.:..;.:-__ wilt1 cook. CIo .. l0 campus Free (3'9)336-11268 

Br>nd new 2 bedroom 2 
""'hroom cortd<>< NOla 
Ileroro olTrml. 1>0 II",,! 
EI< .. lor for cosy attN. 

unrkrgmund p;I"'.n!. Huge 
balconitl", ~ "-Im 'kal~. 
.n J"In.rie. and """. F."" 

S9931rnondo, p.,.."blo 
,loon lerm «n",l ... C.)I 
• V;rn O}kollt 321 

Kroc:8<r 
& A I J&L Computer Compeny I pa,,"ng, available now. 5540 

---::----- - - TR ... NSCRIPTION, popers, edil· off·Slroel parking Ine.penalve ---------
Our great benefits www .• ffordabielaptoPI.com ing. anylaliwordprOCOsslngMal •• only(319)936-11774. ...VAILABLE IMMEDI ... TELY ~~~~~~~~~ 

package (or eligible 1-800-864-2M5 n.ods Julia 358-1545 loave Two bedroom apanmen1, closo· '" 
employees includes: I .... =~-.... __ --- message PRIV ... TE room! bathroom In 'n, ott slTOOI per1dng. AC, leundry USED FURNITURE ------- sh.red horne Kilchen.tt. Ga· onaighl ."..";;,,,;..:..;:..;...;..;..;..;....;;;.;.;~ 

• Group WORD CARE rage, wash.r' dryer Ivaliabl., C.II (319)338-08&4 ~R~~:""I,hr~~sca~,:.oo;::,~ .,lh;: 
MedicaVDentaVlife SOFA .'eeper w.lh m.,chlng, ~3191338'3S68 I Female non smoke I led 

.rm chelr and oHamen. Browns T ' . ' . . r w n , DELUXE TWO BEDROOM place, laundry. wood fIoo(1 , "",. 
Insurance he.1S lormatttng, papers, Easl side nelg~ . 3 bus· Convonlonllo Westside campus, fin.. No polo $1200/ monlh 

• Vision Care Plan over I.n S175. (319)338-2723, ~~~lr~an~SC;.ri~Pt;.;Ion_,;.;e..;lc_, __ lines, S350I monlh. uVliII.s In· no.r busllne, 1509 Aber Avo mid- plus ut.,ijiea. (319)338-3071 
• Personal Pay (319)936-6193 ':: I eluded, call Koll)', 319-351·27031 die lloor, quiet. pmlesslonal II' 
• Paid Vacation SUPER SINGLE walerbod wi un- PAINnNG hom. , 319-353-43331 work mooph.r • • A/C, microwave, dish· DOWNTOWN· NE ... R U of I 
• Paid Holidays dorbod dresser, $SOl 080, 319· -=M;"';"K';'E';"S;"P-"'I-N:-TI-NQ-:--- ROOM lor r.nl downlown, OH ! washer, dlspceal, walk·ln ctosel, Ono ... utawIIkIOcia_ 

665·29691 evenings. 319·335· slre.1 parkl.g, shar. kitchen iaund,\, H/W pard No smoking, Four btdrOOrn_ 
• T uHion Reimbursement 6"'2/ d N I A alla·~ Oct~·· 1 I 2 - $799 ~ ays. Malnlenanco & Carponl,\, Availlbit Immedlal.'y Cal 319. opes v "'" ~. , ........ 

, TWIN bed selS, dr .... ra, book ~ -r..r...oao 
wllh up 10 805 shelve. Good condllion. InleriOlI EXI.riorl Reler.ncos ~ ..-,..-.,. 

• Large lois &. mature 
ground-.. 

• S1Mll shelter & .. ~ 
iren. 

• City bus service. 
• Close to new CornI Ridgt 

Mall, bespitals &. The 
UnivtrSilY or Iowa. 

• 1'001 & Rea-eationaIlm!. 
• CommunilY bui~ & 

laundry focihties. 
• Full ' lime on site oflicd 

maintenance staff. 
• 'e'ghbortlood walCh 

program. 
• CountJy atrnosp/lm witIi 
city convenieras. 

• Dooble & single 100 
available. 

Current rent promcxions 
on newer homes. 

CALL FOll ALL 11IE 
DETA.u.s. 

319-545·2662 (local) 
MON.·FR1S,S, • Stock Purchase Plan l FREE E'llmales 338."-' ' I SAOO. (319)351·5490 3 peoflIe $899 

malchlng company In,ured ROOM lor ronl lor sludenl man DOWNST ... ,RS two bedroom pIU. UIrlI1Io1 
'b ' (319)35H215. Mlka 319.626-8360 Summ.r and F.II, (3 ' 9)337· apartmenl In charming house. Cali (319)354-2787 REAL ESt'An: 

contn ul lOnS 2573 WOOd IIoora. fronl porCh, gsrago, ------___ ~;;;.;;;..;;;.;;.;;.;";.;,II;;..; ~ __ 
• Tandy Fund 401(k) HOUSEHOLD 319·321·2071 ______ ___ WID on premises Ctosa-tn 5700 FIVE bedroom hollS. 51500 H.""'." rtilN tpoot !or .. 
• Generous Merchandise _________ :1 RUSTIC single room overlookrng pIUs UlllilieS (3,9)Ml·9361 211 My~1e Oak woodwork, '"'" CaN (3111)336-3177 "'!or I-

Discounls ITEMS WHO DOES IT wOOds; cal welco~: .'aUnd,\,; P ... RK PLACE ... PARTMENTS In td wrndowt (319)354,5058 or kltvo ...... go 1-,...,.=------ =,;.;...;....,~..;..._:_--- parking, S26S uI"II ... ,ncluded· Cor.lvrllo has two badroom BUb- ~= __ ... _______________ _ 
For more Information HDOVER uprlghl vacuum, 540. CHIPPER'S Taii9r Shop (319)330-708,a.m: loIs avallablo SSplombtr, Octo- AUTO DOMESTIC 

call Tandy Waybill Two Broynlll end t.bles, vary Men's and women's attorallons (319)337·4765p.m. bar, and Novomeber 5510 In. 

collect: (319) 393-3129 nice, S5OIaach, 319·336-1190 20% dlsoounl wilh sludonII.D,' ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;=::;:;:;:;;;;;;;;; 
Q E

. , Abovo Sueppol'. Fic7woll WESTSIDE Iocalion Each room dUdeS wal.r Close 10 Roc can· fi 

~;;,;.E~O~EJ~A:A===~ UE N liZ. orthopedIC manr.ss 128 112 Ea.I Washinglon Slr .. t has sink, Indgt and micrQwa" lar and libra'\' CIII (319)354' 
set. erau haa~rd and lrame. Oial 35 H229. Share balh $2SO pIUs .Ioctlle: 0281 

BUSINESS Nev.r used· stlli,n plasllc, CosI I Call (319)354 2233 wookdayl 01 ,..SU""B,-L'::ET:::--I:-la:-ble----
Slooo, seli S300, MIND/BODY (319)336,227; ailor hours IIld ava now, TwobOd-
(319)362-7177. weekend.. room apartment. 2831 

OPPORTUNITY I CLASSIC ... L YOO ... CENTER I ~~1. Carport, slorage, pe" A/C, 
.;;.:~O::W:::N~A-=:C:-:O~M~P~U=TE::R:::?:--- READ THtSll1l Claue, dayl nlghl, sludenl raIl, ROOMMATE ~hb:::~r'$S:~~~ UI~~~:':r 

PUT IT TO WORKI F_ detlVOry, guaranrHI, downlown, \3' 9)339.Q81. deposit C." 351.3355 .Sk lor dillon. Asking $1200. 
5251S751HR. PTIFT brand """",.11 SPRING BREAK WANTED/fEMAlE I Mark Kampa or (406)896-0001 3t9-335-52n. 

1.688.609.6952 I E,D ..... FUTON I www.hom.blo.com Hwy 6 & 1S1 Ave. Coralville FUN S208 10 Shl,. large spaclou, fA ___________ _ 
337-0558 ~:..:..:; _______ bedroom Ask lor Aim.. . .. 

=:::::"!":'::~::---------------- SPRING BRE ... K SPECIALSI (319)339-0689, A Photo IS Worth A "...... W"""". 
SM ... LL ROOM??? Bahe P C I I 5 Nigh urua 

=
=====..:..;.;... ___ ----,---------.....,.----'---:-- NEED SP ... CE??? mas Irty ru.. IS OWN room in 4 bedroom house 1 $27111 Inctudos Mealsl Awesome near denIal ochool $300 plus 

j
w. havelh. aoiulionlll Beache., NlghllHot Dopana From ullNlles 319.337.3s6e 

With planlto open more than 300 new r""urents during the next flve yean, Steak n 
Shake Is doubling In slzel 

ALL POSITIONS 
ALL SHIFTS 

.Starting salary up to $81hour!· 

FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM Floridal Plname CIIy Room With ' 1 
E.D, .... FUTON & Fro. Drinks $1291 Oaylona ". 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. I Kitchen Ne.1 To Clubs, 7 penlel ROOMMATE 
Coralville Room Wllh KHch.n S I ~9t Soulh WANTED 1 
337-0558 Beach (eirs Open Un III 5aml) I 

$1591 Gel A Group· Go Frool ROOMMATES wanled. Large 

~~~ 
Iprlngbraakt .... I,com hou.e. WID, Alc , lun dack, 1 

" 1OO-e7t-t3M, S3001 monlh Avallabla now , 

GARAGE/PARKING (319)~66·9215 , I 
eot MoIrose , Onl room 01 thr" 1 

• High Quality 
• Great Prices 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

24HR, parking spac.; Wosl .Ide, bedroom hOu ... Excellenl Ioca. 
5 mlnule. 10 IMU, $501 monlh, lion. P.rklng IVI"able In garage, 1 
319·337·6301 , Fr .. I.undry, 52001 month, 318" 

BICYCLE 1_468-0_S07 ___ _ 

TREK Y, aupor Ilghl 300: new BRO ... DW ... Y Slr .. t Shiro two 1 
$3,&00, uoed only lour IImea, I bodtoom apartment No .mol<· 

CoIaIvIe • U7.... St9SO, (318)588.0513. (319)588. lng, Uke cIII (319)351'201711 
lOS 13. I.av. menage .. 

RooMM ... TE 10 lhare If1r .. bed· 
ROOM FOR RENT room .partmlnl. 52351 month, 

I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; H/W paid Fr .. partelng, GOOd 10-II calion, (319)338·0436 
1 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photosnd 

up to 
15 word.) 

t.n Dodtt v. 
poMf 11eeti'rg1 power bIIfIIs, 

lutomailc IransmIssion, 
reOOlH motor. Dependable. 
SOOO call xxx·xxxx, 

" . 
Please send resume by September 6, 2000, at 4:00 p.m. 10 

Administrative Assistanl II/Manager, 1105 Gilbert Court, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. Johnson County is an Affirmative Action 

Equal Opportunity Employer. Women, minorities and elderly 
are encouraged to apply. 

to! Unhed Ac1ion for 
P.O. Box 892 
low. City, IA 52244-()892 . 

HELP WANTED CLINIC ... SSIST ... NT. 

• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ part-l imo. Compeill ive excellent benefits. 
S.nd resume by 

GREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES 
• ImllledlBle {}penlnga: 

1. We are Iooking" or Certified Nurse A.II.tanl. to work 
the evening and night shifts, If you are not certified, we 
willl[ain you. Starting pay lor CN As is $8.25 per hour 
bul you may quality (or more depending on your experl· 
ence and your bene(il package. Ask for Denis •. 

• 2, Two Dietary Aides are needed. Ea~y mom)ng and 
afternoon hours ava~able. Excelfenl pay and benetits. 
Ask for Virginia. 

3. Ward Clerks work Irom 4·7 pm on weekdays and 
every other weekend answering phones, performing 
clerical tasks , Ask lor Jill. 

'''fJII@''IIIXI'll 
MAN 0 R 

60S Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, IA 
Phone 319·338·79 12 

E, O .E. 

to: I 

Planned Par.nlhood 
01 Ea.1 C.nlral Iowa 
Attn . Karen 

1

1500 2nd Av • . S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

COLLECTIONS 
Half lime job lor 
dent. Cata!ogl 
tion8. provide 
writing, osoiista.lO., 
care, loan """,.. .. inn 

programming , 
wHh Maclnlosh, 

I processing and 
'':':'::-:-::"':'~~~~ _________ ''''_ grammlng in C++ 

HELP WANTED Visdual Sludio 
, 20 hoUrs per 
, ________________ --. pie ... e·mail lener 

and current CV or 
Standard Forwarding Co., Inc. 
Manager of Fleet Maintenance 

Primary responsibilities include supervision and 
scheduling of sbop personnel . approve parts 

requisitions, direct and expedite th e flow of 

equipment undergoing repair i n tbe shop and 

eSlabli shment of sound control s, practices and 
procedures. 

Requirem ents include five or more years of fl eet 

maintenance management experience, strong oral 
and wri tten communication skill, and PC skills with 

experience using flee l maintenance software. M ac 

experience p referred, bu t will consider all 
candidates, 

This posit ion will be located i n OUT shop fleet 

mainenance facil i ty l ocated at our cDrporated 

headquarters in East M o l ine. IL. Standard offers 

compet itive wages and excelte,n l benefits package, 

A pre·employment drug creening i s required , 

Equal Opponunity E m p loyer , N o wa lk ins or 

phone call p l ease. 

HELP WANTED 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN, 
ELECTIONS CLERK 

and ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Johnson County AudHor' Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Three part-time temporary job openings with 
multlp)e positions now being hired. 

Elections Technician: Testing, repai~ malnte
nonce, deliver and set·up of electronic voting 
equipment; some IiHlng Involved, Aptitude for 

repair and maintenance of 
electronic/mechanical devices desirable, No 

experience required, In·house trolnlng sup· 
plied, Up to 20 hours a week, 

E)ec tlon's Clerk: Performs rou tine data entry, 
counter work, and other clerical duties, Office 
experience desirable. Up to 20 hours a week, 

A ccounting Clerk: Plovldes osslstance In the 
p reparation of Accounts Payable ond Poyrof l 

warrants and accrual fin anclol statem ents, 
and performs other rout ine dut ies, 
Approximately 12 hours a week. 

S8,SO/hour, Flexible schedule, 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOVER. 

WOMEN, MINORITIES AND ELDERlV AR 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now Interviewing ond hiring, Sen d application 
ond resume to Workforce Center. AHn : Ko thy, 

Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 52244 Im mediate ly, 

(ALfNIJAR BLANK 

Part·time 
Evening and 

available immedlalily 
Bnd do" dopo~lI. .,perIonce helpful, 001 

• ... ry, Apply in penon 
Exp .... Plus 

100 E, Oakdale Blvd, 
Coratvile, low. 522.1 

319·354·3800 

ARE YOU UNHAPPY ROOMMATE WANTED· Malel I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
lemalo, grad! profenion." crtdH Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Cimter lloom 201, 

SlHIt n ShIb his Immedilte opportunftln on .11 5Itlfts lor entIIusflStfc, dependlblt Indl· WITH YOUR TEMPORARY chod<, S208 001 month, nice .H· 1 for you to bring your car by to be photl\al'alphed. ~idline for submit/ins items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
'IIdv«s who want 10 join 0\1' wimlng stiff II our ntwest IocJtion coming lOOII to CoraMllt Ultion. 3 19·338·2011 ~ •• - p'!or 10 publiciltion, Items may be edited for length, and ill 8M«a' 
(2806Commtrt1 DrM fn frontofthtnewWIf-Mllt), HOUSING SITUATION? "COMMATI Wll1tod Own bed. Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 WIll not be published more th.m once, Nollces which are commercia' :, m: !!~~, ~~~. t oppoItunftftI, I!1d day one benefl1s1 1/ you Ire 16 If so. you can m ove into a comfortable room in a i lllOm In two bedroom .partment I Deadline: 2 days prior to nan date desired advertisements willoot be accepted. Please prillt clearly. 
" -r '" \/NOf, ....- ....... w. Well IkII, 5 rnInu1a Wille 10 UI 

RMIIIda Westfield I private l y owned and managed donn-style re j. hoIpItll AlIt fQr Holdl or SIepil IF' ft ti ta t ' Event 
25]0 Holiday Rd.M 

dence unli1 your VI dorm room is available. (31U)34H5SO or more In orma on con c: oS --------..,..----------

_ ...... :-:'~:::. ... "_ - '"": ':,~.::::~ ~m, :: 'E' *'$ I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. e,-e,-t:-;;me-_:.-_ _:._:.-_-_ _:.-_-_~:;,._-_-_-_-_ _:.-_ _:.:-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_:-___ -
Opportunltfts, . nd your rttUII'II to: IIecNIIIng 1'l1WnI ........ Job Code: DIalOG, YOII deserve beller! lor _,II I I G ---,:'"',..J.-:----------'--------

~~nw~3n~SIW(~L='~704~w.~§g8I1ooti~~ ...... i~l~.~'JO~'~. ""'i(JOt8)~I2C'-t~'43~,~(O~E~ ontad person,t'",one ___________ _ 
CaUtor1Dlonaadoa: 337·3OlOor430-9806 ~==:I L 335·335·57~ or 335-5785 J.'----~----------....j I------------.... _iili." , _____ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ i 
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---.;.;.;;.;;.:.:-==-- .~~~:::::L:':"~~~~IyA;:;~:':"en::'::~~:"ma""'II"""lng ';';"~';"';E~~~"""~""'II~';"'~';';"rI<':;'::::"'TornI-ln- ~~!==~~P~!~I~=RK=':F~~- _HE_L..;..P_W.;.;.ANTE.;;..;.;..:;;;D~_ :-:-HE=L=.P::=W,;.;,.ANT-.::-;-E::.:D~~ =HE~L~P~Wi§OANTE~~D~;;; 1 HELP WANTED EDUCATION 
FIRST MONTH FREE. Two bed· FOUR bedroom homo. FtIICId our circulars. For Inlo call 203- 10ft c.nnon. In .... 1et'1 ___ HOME. E.m up to $25. $751 QUALITY CARE PA.RT·TlIrIE position tor Coral- IF NISSAN OF ~~;;;;;i;;;;i;;;;;;;;'iiiii~ 1 KIOS' DEPOT is looking for a ra-

1--...,...-- room apartment. Avalla~ Im- ' y.rd. o~·'lraet partdng. boo...... en-t720. tor. Wi! train. Permanent. FT $9- hour. PTI FT. IntomaV Mail or. The Natu,. cans Company vilte. Pooitioo av.ilable 10 mer- 11a~ person 10 worf< part·llm • . 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 

reo mediately. S56e- $590/ monlh. avaH.~ Immediately. Polo.... Ful & Pili-tina Gnlil chandtsa groatlng cards and IOW'A Pie A.RE YOU CONNECTED? $12 to atart. Benem. include: der. (888)773-8974. Cutt.... ........ relaled ....... ~. r'n local retar'l CITY ... call (319)354-7668 
_Coralville EFF .. Clo •• to campu •. NO pell. llabto, $1 .1501 monlh plo...... ._,,, ~h I .... r_rons- ... ~. 

~r""'"OB (319)~66-7.91 ret"anc ... 318.351.255201 31.. Internal users wanted .,..;.. hee nauranoa. v.catlon. www.makemonoyhavelun.comOuaiIyCare.II1eNatureCarealor .. P ... lerraspon.ibla indiYid. 
'1"" ... n S800I ~k 401K. boouses .nd Inc.ntive.. has an opening for a 

lacllily. ott. 936-6869. ...,.,.,. "vv FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUHG COmpany hallmmedlol, open- uals Interested rn working up to I be· flight duty 
TWO bedroom Easl,lde I~I _______ ~ ~.ke··"'r.·"·- .com 319·337·2225 ...... ·m II --tlng dI . 12 ~. • •• No I U, outo at. swimming v' """ ,~. ~" ________ -,_ Currenlopenings: " .... ourgra w, VI- r .~rs. w~ evenngs t h lei M 

d M.F 9.5 City. $S50t utIIrU... 3 I 9-356· FOUR bedroom. two balll. Col, ~===______ ATTENnON UI .P.n.lrrne ev.nlngs $7.00- ilion. This Is • gr .. t oporIunly Fta.bta schaduing. trarning pro. ec n an. ust hOVe 
. . " 8709 or 319.35H708. IW/D hOOl<-UP'. bIOcIc.B 10 UIHC ACCEPTING applications lor STUDENTS I $7.501 hour. to jail the .... ·.lergeot _ IIIded SI.rtrng wall" Is $6 t51 volld drfver's license 

r---- --------- afld Law school. Ot~e Coull, 1/1' custodial help. S5OO.oo Slgn-Onl GREAT RESUME. BUILDER .P.rt.tima .10. $8-$101 hour.. and -pe malnt.,.... hour. Calf t-800-543-4110 be· and own tools. 
Ihr .. bed. TWO bedroom CIoH 10 campus. rage. no smoking 0' psll. S\,.or;v Attendance 6Ionu •. Early mom· GREAT JOBI Midwe.t J.nnorlal Service organizalion. Wolf< In the grill tw •• n 8-3p.m. ind m.ntion Experience helpful, 
microw.,.. lauodry. Yard. gardenl dog pan. monlh plu. utllltits. 319-33f. Ing and second shift .v.llable Be a k.y to Ih. Unlversity'slu. 245610th St CoraMlta outdoors with modem ... ay 10 you . but nol necessary. 
decks. M. Pet. wotoome "70 pus ullklta' i 0264. Apply betw.en 3:30-5 00p m . • t lur.1 join Apply between 3-5p.m. or call operate equipment. frlandty calling aboUt job 111795 Apply In person. 

Zac 354·3726. Larry Po,klns 33t- ________ MJS. 2456 10th Streel Coralville . THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 338-9964 .nd helplul co-wort< .... and American Gr •• tingo. EOE. conlocl Tony FontlneJ. r----- 8986 SINGLE lamlly 3 bedroom houIo or call (319)338·9964. = _________ Ita.ibIe SCheduling. 
and two lor renl Soulll 01 IOWI CiIy. 2 FOUNDA.nON TELEFUHD FULL. PART-TIME cashiers. II you can wort<.t 1e81120 hours • 

UPSTAIRS lwo bedroom In older baths. appliance •. CA. IrIpIaCe, up \0 .... 1 par hourfl l s,ock.rs .nd produoe positions par _ . have I valid drlve<', 
...... "'''''''''. balco- hou ... HIW paid $5fOl month Dish hook· up. No psIS. non. KINDERCA.MPUS is looking lor CA.LL NOWI We wf" wort< around your _ ,.., ... and I good. ooopatItiva NISSAN OF IOWA CITY 

Secured build. (319)545-2075 Im""or •• $8501 monIh. 3t9-61t- part-Um. I •• chlng a .. I8I.nt. 335·3442 •• " .417 schadute •. A.ppIy in person at wort< O!hJc. them we have a pool- 71! Hwy. 6 
Ing .vallable. THREE/FOUR 2500. ....-... - ____ .... C.II 3t9·337·5643. le.ve name. phone number. Eagle Food Stor •• 600 Nonh lion for you. We're lust I quick car Phone 337-5000 

010 $1046 with S-T"'O",N",E....,..H.,.OU.,.S .. E-. -Th-r-H-IJod.- and ~bes:~ to ,:~1. Dodg. Slreel. (319)338·9423. or bike ride lnom campu •• ao we 
paid. KaYS~r. BEDROOM www.uoutronO· .. r_ EOE canworf<with~'rclassSChedule 

• '" room •. two bathrooms. Jobca. ,-
.;.,-=~..;;.;..;.. ____ M, Ave FlroplBCI. IlUndry. ~~====~~~::=:==:=;==::;::==;==:;::=:::; BEFORE ANO AFTER SCHOOL FULL or part.lima. Siudents W<I 10 gel you •• many hours .s you 

r--:-=:-:.".,... "DIOO3. Four bedroom. two wood 110011. bu.!n ... $IIIICI' AD 0SYTO HU MH A A!O PROGRAM needs stan to Int.r- wolf< I10Und your SChedule. Ap- want.Start new and r ... rw. 
TWO BED. block, Irom campus. two balh- monlh ply. utllrti.. 1319)338. .ct w~h eIllldren through various ply In per.on only al Carouaat I po .. ion on Me Of our crews 

START. room •• CIA. wOod lloor •. on- 3071 . activiti ... Hours: 7-8:3Oa.m. M·F: [Motors Detail Depertmenl ne ... ummer.Qu.,1ty Garl 
i--<o.'T"rn AND alrool par1clng. SPlelOUS. wa" Irt. ________ • ~ :45-5 : 45 M.T.W.F; 1:45-5:45 ' . very compat-"'" pay"", rvl·ronrn";llI 

CAll no psiS or lmoklng. Avaliabl. ITHREE bedroom. nice homo, Th. Pays $6.251 hour. On city FULL·nME MA.INTENA.NeE and supportlvewo!1< 
,....._VL'tU. now. Call Kayston. Proparty wast side Near UIHC snd Ln .. busllne l Call Amy Chuat. posilion available for properly and opportunklea lor 
c=-:-,--- (319)33e-02eB School. Wall<-ouI finished .... • If SO, VOWNTlIU, ages 18 and over, are (319)35e'()708. management company. reslden- m.,t, Apply In parson 11212 _________ manl. (319)351-1253 __________ tlal and commercial. Ewperienee Slr .. t. Coralville or .1 

ADl401 Large thr .. bed,oom -.....:......:.----- invited to participate in an ASTHMA BIG I40NEY lor reliable Indivldu· praferred. Pie ..... nd resume Worf<fon:e Developmenl 
Cor.lvile. H •• I & Wal.r pakf M. THREE to lour bedroom farot .Is. Ffexlble hours. Inlerview.. 10: In Eastdale Plaza on Flrsl 
F. 9.5 (319)351-2178. CIA. WID Two car g811Q1.AVII- STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals (319)338-0211 . SouIIIgete "'"-",,"1 nualn Iowa City. You can also 

E::::::~=~- -------- Ible Immedlalely Cal (3t9)337· and clinics to test a new inhaler. 2051 Keokuk 51. mall your re.um. h .. AIlI534. Thr .. _oom apart- 8555. CA.RRIERS Wanted· We.t side Iowa City. 52240 Info.qual~r •. com.or vll~ 
bedroom manll. Will aide. laundry . • if. ------- :( COMPlNSAnON AVAILAILL Please call low. City. Call JennK.r at the Attn. Sean. websIt. to doWnload an .pplJca· 
Av.nue balconle •. par1cing. oonvanlent 10 TWO houM •. ThrOB I,.dr"". Press Citizen. 3t9-337·6038. Phon. (319)339-9320. tlon .t. www.qual*car • . com EOE 

lor dalsll. campus & hospit.1. Avallabla two bathroom In CoraMII: l87i. ' J 335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours ext. 212. I~~~~riii~~' 
now. 5771). $900 plus utllrtlas. 1 Twe bedroom. one ba.lllrpom ., 1 HAVE FUN- RAISING FUNDS 

F------ K.ystone Propertle. (319)338. Dodge SI. Iowa City; 1675. of 9:00 a .m . and 5 :00 p.m. Monday through CA.SH paid par shitt. Interesting for your club. te.m. or group. 
62eB. (319)33&-5914. Fridav for more information. ewparlence. Driv. a cablill BeH.r Eam up to $500 01 more. Put our I~~jtjtfltti.j~ non. _________ TWO 'J lhan a trip 10 lho zoolll Agas 24 25 y •• rs of fund relng expert· 

Close-In FOUR bedroom new luxury con· 10 IIIr .. PSI1Ol!· Two boj. and up. [.nce 10 worl< lor you. Call now lor 
dos Clo •• ·ln. two bathroom •. room plu. Itudlo Ciosa-In. Old Clpltol Gab d.tail •• 1·800-592·2121 .... 725. 

utilllr ••. garage, dill\wllher. micrrrw.v •. Brown Sir .... No pet •. Has"",· • HELP WANTED (319)354 7562 
.,.3317.31121. CIA. WID Available now $t600 acter. har1lWOOd floors. ~ ~~.....:.:..:..;..::..::..:..;.:;;:,____________ '. HEART 10 HEA.RT Bridel. North 

(3t9)338.39t4 c •• r'qulred. $950. A"~ CASH PAID I Ubeny. Full-lime or p.rt·tlme. 11I1~" 
_______ now. (319)35H1690. ' 1 "lI!ltaf".Iay ''I/C'lIl1.1a,wlI!'R lIar'RATI'DII PLASMA. SHORTA.GE Sal •• or .11.,.tlono. (3191665, 
LARGE Ih,.. bed,oom. very 011 ...... "_ " .,,,,rv r,,1 .,r .. 1 PLEA.SE DONATE 2000. 
cIoaa 10 campus. AC. rel.rence. HOUSE FOR SALE " h C 0 f P h C.II Sera·Tee Plasma Cem.r. ::7HOM=E:::W:::O::R:::K~ER:::S:-:N:::E::::E~DE:CD:--- .,-.,..,...-------
roqurred. $78CW month plus uturt· Jo nson oonty apartment 0 ubllc Healt has an opening for 319-351-7939 or Slop by I t REGINA.'S A.M·PM Program 
les 319-337-3817 1108 M.rcy Streit. Iowa CIr. " a full-lime Secrelary IVComputer Operalor working 40 hours a 408 S. Gllberl 51. SS35 w .. kIy pr~ .. lng maH. needs eIllld car •• smlle. lor 
_________ Two bedroom. two car garIGI. week. Oualrtications Include graduation from high schOol or an Easyl No expen.nce needed. .H.moons. Pl .... cali 319-337-
THREE bsdroom apartments In hardwood floor •• unfirish.rlld,l. equivalent, plus two years ot varied and responsible clerical wOlk CHILO carel l •• d t.ach.r 10 C.II 1·800-426·3085 Erct. 4100. 5739 
CorsMIIe. Available rmmedlalely. !Jon lor studio or mast .. boj. ' . and one year expe,ience in the operallon o! modern minUmaln· wert< In UA.Y child- car. program 24 hOUri. ----------
WID l!ooIr·ups NO Stlrting .1 room $104.900. (3t9)338-59n frame computer console. printer tape drives and olher data pro- • fOi I •• n par.nts. B'rth to live I:I::NT:CE:CR:-:N:-:ET=B-U-:S-IN"'E-S-S--- RESTOCK and clean concession 
55501 pIUs utrl~1e& Call South· cessing 81Iuipment or any equivalent comblna!ion o( education year. old. Deg,ee In .Irly child- AT HOME stands at Kinnick Stadium Full or 
gate.1 (3 t9)339-932O JUST llSTEOffil and expelience. This position requires good communication and hOod prel.rred. prior .xperl.nce Eam onlln.lncome part-time. $81 haUl. C.II Aramarl< 
:......-:..-..:...----- 941 Davanpon Su .... IlIOOoq.l , t I ' I I 31 (3 f 9)335·9378. 
THREE bedroom. S Dodga. HIW Nlca condition. 599.500. Col organ zallonal sk liS . Must have knowledge o( Microsoft Office. requ rad. 4 tim •. $9-10 p.r S3OO- S800I week ----------1 
paid. NC. storoge. Plrl<'ng. bUB Jenn~er NoBer al eodwollloii. Excellent salary and benefil package available. hour ~us benefils. Sand resume www.W.Wor1l4U •. com RETA.ILlloor cleane, FUll-tim. 
In Ironl 01 door No pats Augusl or (3191351.3355. nd 10: Umted Action lor Youth 1-888-252·2740 4Q-.43 hours wort<. Sa/hour. P.r-
(3t9\""-'17~ Please se resume by Seplember 6.2000. at 4:00 p.m. 10 P.O. 60x 892 aon I d k b nd buH :.....,;.,....,.-_ ... _____ 0 Administrative Assistant IIiManager. 1105 Gilbert Court. low. City IA. 52244.()892 INTERNET busin .. , al home 0 .s mop. SCN a 
"DUPLEX FO R M BILE HOME Iowa City. IA 52240. Johnson County is an Affirma(ive Action • . Eam on·Hnelncoma . lloors. Ewparlence prelerred but 

RENT CHRISTIAN pr.school t •• ch.r $5~. 550001 monlh' I will train. Conlsct Lind. 
FOR SALE 

• Equal Opportunity Employer. Women. minorities and elderly ~ (3 
GET your mona"" """'h In WHt • " are encouraged 10 apply. needed. Part·tlm. or lull-tim • . www . • I.y- hom e -e. r n. 19)530-4308 or (319)341-4308 ,- ...... ... ________ ,;.;......;,;.;. _____ ..& Commitment essentl.l. Experl- money.com .ffer 3p.m. 
Branell. October 1st. Io'lllth... 1m 1&'110' • , ~ ence prelerred (319".'-7601 =---------
bIdroom. gellge. $625 plus utIit- IN NORTH UBEAT'f • ,.,.,,- • IOWA CITY POURED FOUNDA.. RT'S I. hiring part·time bertend-

~-___ =- las. September III .... bedroom. Twe bodIoorno. two battvoomo HELP WANTED CLINIC A.SSISTA.NT. Full or TIONS is now hiring lull· time ers. w.Hr ...... and OJ', Mu.t 
quiet. no smoking. $375 plus ulil~- hugo lYIng room. _ . "'" • parl·ume. Competitive wage •• h.lp. No e.perience necessary. be hare In the Fall pie ... apply 
1as. 319-337.a.186. masler bedroom. Centr. u. ..callenl benelils. Check us out. Starting pay $9-$151 hour with .t 826 SoutI1 Clinton betwean 11 

8'xl0' dacIc and shad. En_ S.nd resume by Sept.mber 15 h •• ~h . dental •• nd pr.scription .nd 6:00pm. M·F. 
1-..,.....--:-: ....... :- lA'AQc lWO badrcom. large \Iv. monl canter and kitchon.... GREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES to: r lnaurance att.r 30 deya. Call Art • NOW HIRING 

rngroom. 0" sIrool partong. walk ces stay GOod ~ • Immedl.lte Opening.: Planned Par.nthood .1330-1824 or Randy 330-5642. SPRING BREA.K 2001 . Jamarca. : 
(31&1338· 10 campus. "70 plus utlrt .... 600 $240001 obo (31 9)629-1244 1. We are lOOking for Certified Nurse As,lstants to wor!< 01 EaSI C.ntr.liowa Caneun. Florida. Barbados. Baker. fryer 

S Van Buran 51 . 319-35-4.3726 . . AUn. Karen Behomas. Padr •. Now hiring . 
bn-""-:O:"'n.-bad-:-:' or 319-331-8986 2000 the evening and nlghl shlhs. If you a,e nol certified. we 1 1500 2nd Ave. S.E. St • . 1 00 campus reps Eam two free Inps. position. Over-

1 •• 70 ., .. ··"_M _ willl(ain you. Starting pey lor CNAs is $8.25 per hour Free me.'s book by Nov 3rd nl'ghl hours . Full -
cIoBa TWO bedroom. CA. WID hook. - • '" -.-"'~. Cedar Rapids Iowa 52403 .... .. 

a.slsbl. ups. bIockB 10 UIHC .fld law I =room $19.900. ~~!~~::bu~~~~~~:::~e~~d;~~ ~nr~:r experi· COllECTI~NS MANAGER ~::,:~~::;a~~~~~:com time with benefits. 
31&·466· BChooI. OlIVe COUll. ga .. ge. no -28x« 1I1roa bedroom. two.... 2. Two Dietary Aides are needed. Early momlng and HaW time job lor graduate stu- t-800-426-nI0 Apply 1720 

• lI)Okrng or pets $6001 month room S34 900 aftemoon hours available. Excellenl pay and benefits. dent. Ca1aiogl ctocum.nt coIlec- .,----------I Waterfront Drive 

ASSISTANT BOX 
OFFICE MANAGER 

HANCHER 
AUDITORtUM 

Assist In dally opera
tions Including single. 

subscrJpMon and 
group ticket soles. 

support fund rolSIng. 
receipt reconciliotion 

and reporting. 
Requires BA In busi

ness or arts administra
tion. or equivalent 

comblnaNon of edu
coNon experience: 

strong verbal afld wrtt
len communleoNon 

skills; pnor NckeNng or 
computer leservo1lon 
expertence; nexlble 

schedule due to 
evening ond weekend 
programs. Experience 

In university setting 
desirable. Send Iett!!r 

of application. 
resume. and 3 letters 

of recommendotlon to 
Richard Glass. 

University of towa. 231 
Hancher Audltorturn, 
Iowa City. IA 52242-
1794: (3) 9) 335-1130. 

Review of applJcaNans 
will begin September 
1 . Women ond mlnor~ 

ties enGouraged 10 
apply. AAIEOE. 

Drivers-Flatbed 

INSTANT 
MEDICAL 

COVERAGE! 
• S2.ooo Sign-On Bonus! 
• Quality Home Time 
• Lale Model Equipment 
COL-A & 3 Months OTR 

ECK MILLER 
800-611-6636 

Coralville Hy-Vee 

is now hiring for a 

variety of pOSitions 

including night 

stocking. Will 

schedule around 

city and cambus 

running times. -

Apply in person 

Monday-Thursday. 

Ask for Colleen. 

KINDERWORlO Is hlnng lor 
pan·rime and full·lime leacher 
Flexible hours. Please cail 319-
626-6575. 

lEAD teacher needed lor two 
year ok! classroom, Must have 
degree 0' qualifying •• p.ri.nce. 
Othor lull afld part·time .vallable. 
Pl.... .pply at Love·A·Lol 
Childcar • • 213 5th 51., Cor.lville 
Call Julie.1 (319)351'()1OS 

llNeali'! School All" Prcrgram 
Is looking tor ,.lIable. caring. and 
spirited Itaff to work with won
derful eIllldren. HoUl1l ' M.T.W,F 
2:45·S;3Opm. Th f:45-5:30pm 
Call K.t • • 319-358-4006. 

.. ________ a1 . REGINA. JrJSr. Hlah School 

11"'i1"":~;;"'''i''':;;:;i''''1 ........ il lh •• lIIe loIlowing coaching va' 
R~eptionisVTe lephone csnci .... 

O~rator He.d Varsily Wrestling 
needed (or • fast paced of rICe. Head Glri. Golf 
We are looking (or profession- Junior High W,estlrng 
al. P.OS'lrve customer oriented 71h Grade Girls Basketball 

inijividu.ll. c.ndidale must Coaching authorizetlon raqulred. 
~~5 strong. pro(nsionil Contact J.H Wallace at 319·338· 
leIepho~ skills. This is • FT I 5438. 

permanenl position weekd.1ys. 
Woo wilh a great team .s our 
l!C~ionist. Excellenl salary 

and liene"t package including 
in;urance. vacation and 4011C 

General duties also include 
light computer enlry. typing. 

and II"neral office. 
Apply r n person. 

Toyola of Iowa Cily 
1445 H t West 

1 

C.S., MIS, 
English & Art 

Students: 

Looking to add some 
experience to your 
resume? Integrated 

DNA Technologies is 
taking resumes for 

fall/winter internships 
in our Web 

Development Group. 
Creativity and 

attention to detail are 
the only two 

requirements, but 
experience with 

HTMUASP/Javascript 
VBScript is a big plus. 
10-20 hours per week 
and a flexible sched
ule. If you work well 

with people and el\ioy 
a progressive environ-

ment. please email 
your resume to 

tmalcom@idtdna.com. 
EOE . 

WE need responsible slaW mem
bers immediately for Shimek Ba
for. .nd Aher School Program 
Studying 10 be an educ.tor • 
plus. AM .nd PM hour. avalla· 
bfe. SS.50/ hour. (319'354-9674. 

CLEAR CREEK 
AMANA COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
Substilul. T,achm lI'anlM 

at all 3 ",hool ,ite' 
- S90 full day/SSS half day 

• Amana-(K-8, 622·32SS 
20 mile, wesl of Iowa CilY 

• O.rord-{K-S) 828-4S05 
12 mile- we,1 of Iowa Cily 

·nmn-(9-12) S4S-2361 
6 mil" west of Iowa City 

or phon~ : CCA Admini;,lralion 
Office. 828-4S 10 

MEDICAL 

A.TRIUM VilLAGE Is a .mall. 
privale 20 bed feeillty. We need 
part·time Nurs... CNA·s. .nd 
evening cook. ComIMabl • • 
fri.ndly .nvlronmenl. Compali
IIV. wig... Local.d mlnul.s 
from low. City. A.pply In peraon 
Monday-Friday lrom 8am· 
3'30prn .t Alrium Villall". 117 S. 
3rd 51. rn Hills or call 319-679· 
2224. 

OA.KNOLL 
Relrr.ment R.sldance 

NOWHIRIHG 

i'!URSIHG 
Oualrlied RN· •• LPN' •• CNA.·s 

full and parl·tim. hours .v.llable. 
Call Viei(y loday al 319-456-3014 

New wage scale and improved 
benefils------A-V.-lla-ble- plus utrfrl'" 319-3J8.0264 Hork~ EntarpriIaBIrrc. Ask for Virginia. I tions. provld. res.erch. grant SPRINGBREA.K 2001 I 

I GNU>'>' 5985 . I . I Hiring on-<:ampus reps or call Peggy 
-1iroplaca Call CONDO FOR RENT 1·..,.,.,...· 3. Ward Clerks work from 4-7 pm on weekdays and wrrt ng. ass"t.nce. col ecllons SELL TRIPS. EARN CASH. GO www.eckmiller.com CHILD CARE 

.:..::....:.:..::.....:.....:..:.:...:.;,:::.:..~ Hazleton. iowa. every other weekend answenng phooes. perfonming I car • . loan processing. education FREEIlIl 354-7601 . Health Insurance (or 

----th-ru-J""-. ~~:.Al~~~~rl::. =lO:- CO'fE DISCnurD clerical lasks. Ask for Jill. ~~r:,c~;:' . ·~~.!:'~~~ac; "!:ll~~ean positions Siudent Trav.1 Servic.. ~=Ow==ne:::'=O=pe=ra=l=ors=~ NEEDED 

EO.E. 

""rt. ,Ird. IIrepiace. gara~. gre.t view in- Q I'~, """'':,;..~ cours. wolf< .ndI or ewparlence America's'1 Siudeni Tour Opar. rr~~~~~~~~:1 . ~;.:;;~:;;:,---___ THE Vi.IUng Nu, .. A.aaoclallon 
utrl. door .wlmm;,g pool. $6501 LJ, r lULl'''''' Tal'''" ~ l 1J.I!J. ,r£j'iT.'i1.~ nece .... ry. Send IeH." resumel • Full and part Time .tor jamaica. Mexleo. Bahamas. GYMNASnCS .@.§.~§§~§§§~ , BA.BY .ltter needed 10( lootball I. seeking. DYNA.MfC RH to p'o-

month. (3f9)35I~. COMMUNITY LIVING !-~~.. ~Il: ... ~ ~ 'J ~ writing samples 10: • No experience Europe. Florida. ,IISTRUCTORS MAHVPAI:T1IIIIII'IUP Salurdays Call (319)354·7438 vide prOf.sslOnal nursing care for 
"_---.....,.. AT WFSfERN H1LUl Adrienne Drapkln. Director necessary 1-888-648-4849 II For 161-yoar-old evenings • v.".ly 01 clients In Johnson 

MOBILE HOME MAN 0 R UIHC Medical Museum • Flexible hours www.gospringbreakCOm $8.OCJ.$10.00ntOUR lndustrtallubrlcanl _____ -------COUnly. Thls po.itron I. FULL-

8r.u1<l new 2 bedroom 2 
lroIhroum coodo>. ~ .. rr 
btfort off,ltd No ~'P" 
Elt"toI (or '''Y ~'. 

undt'lroornd porl.rn~ . Hugt 
baJronr/>.. lOIn< With walr· 
on p:rt!1n<' and JOOIt From 

S99l1rttOt1lh """rblt 
<lior1l<nn .. nLlI, Coil 

r Viii! Oyltol 
Kmtgtr 

BRICK three bedroom. thrM 
'Ji3fDiii)Oi;- balllroom Muscatine Ava . fire
t place. lIundry. wood 1Ioors. bUB· 

campus. ~ne. No pel. '1200/ monlh 
Ava mid· pIUs utrlr".. (319)33&-3071 

i>n::,f ... ronal It· ---------
lOc,cow,ave. dish· DOWNTOWN· NEAR U of I 

_I. One minute wall< 10 clas_ 
No smoking Four badroom houW. 
October lit. 2 paopta $799 

605 G wood 0 I CI IA 
200 H.wkins Dr. The Iowa Gym Nest Is BABYSITTER wanted lor 3 eIli· TIME and will be drrectly Involved 

ESTA1J..S reen r" owa ty. Iowa Gi"'. IA 52242 • Up to $8Ihr with bonus STUFF EA.ST - company 10 work tha Iowa dren. flexible houra. close to Uni· In tha "eatm.nt 01 acute .nd 
Phone 319-338-7912 ., • Health Insurance STUFF WEST looking for enthusiaslic City ..... AgrioulturaJ, varsity. Pr.vlou. experiencea chronic Illness while slmu~ane-

• Localed at 3701 2ndSrrta l!:========E:;.O=.E:=. =======:dJ COMPUTER Programer: Im.1l" A IV 171 2 d SI Iowa', largesl consignment 'Iore, teachers for fall classes. commlJ'cial and lndustrtal plus. Gall 319'339'()716 K Inlo,- ously edooallng clients on 
H 6 W "'_r 'I~ pp. n ., Is now hiring all posnions. W. of· G mna t' 0 Ie h' tad wy. . •....... vt ~. proc.sslng and compul.r pro- Co Iville y SICS r ac 109 accounl •. sat .. oxpII'ianca •• 1 prevenllve health care .nd well· 

• Large 100 & mature .:-::~~~:"!':::::~ ____________ gr.mmlng In C •• using MicrosOf1 ra ler compatnive wages. no holi- experience is required. pl'llorNd. Earn 30-S0K _ n •••. ReIl.ble •• perlence Is 
grounds. HELP WANTED Visdual Siudio. P.rt·11me (12 10 1455 S. 111 Ave. or days or Sund.ys. and 1I •• lble Will train. Evening and ItraIght commlulon. CHIL~ car. needed. Pan-lim. required. Submit resumes 10 

• Storm shelter & ~ ':==================~ 20 hours par W .. k) . To apply: Hwy 1 WHI,Iow. City scheduling. Apply al eithar Ioca· mornrng Or a«.moon. U •• ibl. Visiting Nurae AssociJllon siren. r pl ..... -mail lener at interast . tlon or calf 338-9909 (ea.t)! 887- weekend hours Wfth Sch .. 11 ... yoU"lw In schedule. Calf (318)354·1622 2953 S,.rra Ct .. Iowa city. IA 

• CI
IV ..... <~:"'. and curr.nt CV or resume to: , 'WNC"RE ~." I . 2_7",4",t ::-(W_OS_I",). _____ --- II=C_a_";;i{_3'_9;i;)_3_54_-_5_78_'_' ;;;;;;!1 buatn.s far yn~, 52246 or c.1I Karon aI31&-337· 
'J I1U.'> _.M Standard Forwarding Co., Inc. r.searcl10luth I ~ ~ peraon ne"""" or =-: .. but not by)'DW'Olll. IN HOME child care lor one 9686 OE 

• Close 10 new CaaI Ridge """' .panm.nl complex •• In Iowa SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, • recog· CaU Phil Slmma child. MTWF 3:15-5p.m .• Th . E . 
Mall. hespilals & The ManagerC)rFleetMaintenance COOK ne.ded In Irale",lly City and Coralvllf • . $7.25 p.r nized leade~ In Ih. provision 01 ri'"';;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;:o;;;;;;;;;o; .... ;;;;;;;-.J 618-939-7220 2:15-5pm (319)338·51 t7. 
Universily of Iowa. p . house. N.wly remodeled kilchoo. hour. Hours are betw.en 9·5p.m. comp~.h~sIV~. services for pao- HI R I N G BON U S ScluroHor Manuf ........ M taave mas&all" THE VI."1ng Hur .. Alaoclatlon 

.I'00I & Recreational-. \ nmary responsibilities include supervision and Call (319)354-9002 •• k lor AI. afld are flexible. A.ppIy al 535 pl. wrlh disabrlrtle8 In Eastem 10- $250.00/$150.00 Cnm~~ _'_M" --------- seeks. FULL-TIME Homo Care 
. scheduling of shop personnel, approve parts berto. • I Emer.,d St.. IoWI Crly. wa. has job opportunities lor .n· FleXible Hours. Great Payl! - . .,.-., NUTURING responslble person A.1de to jorn our leam. W •••• ist 

• Community building&: , " ti d ' d d' h fl f Iry level Ihrough manag.m.nl I ~$===E~O~E~==# lor childcar. and light house- elderly. 10. and disabled parsons 
laundry fllCilities. requlsl ons, Ireet an expe Ite t e ow 0 COUNTRY KlOOS DA.YCA.RE Is lEMME BASP Is looking for reo posHion • . C.II Chrl8 al I-SOO- Earn $7 to $t2 per hour I ke.ping. 3·7pm. 2·3 days • wrlh personal care. shopping. and 

• Full-time on site oftke rt equipment undergoing repair in the shop and now hiring luli.tlme cook .nd lull. sponsible enerll"llc caring st.n 401·3665 or (319)338.9212. Day-time Shifts to Match 1 .. ________ .. week. must have car. Pie ... cali lUg hl houseke.plng In Johnson 
maimenance 511lfr. establishment of sound controls, practices and time t.acher assist.nt. Call 319. to work with children ages 5 :::::-:-:~_.,.-_____ Your Schedule • 13 t9-43O·9279. Counly. We oHer an e.call.nl 

• elghborhood walCh procedures. 626-6964 lor eppolntment tlirough 12. $61 hOUr 10 to 25 THE Vlailing Nur .. A. .. ocl.tlon No Holidays. NlghlS 0' ---------- banelns pack.g. lhal includ.s 
________ . __ hoursl w.ek. Calf Robin ne.d •• caring Individual to join Weekends PROVIDE lun educ.llonal 8cl1vi- medical. denl.l. frl. & disability in-

prograJll. Requirements include five or more years of fleet DIRECT CARE STA.FF (319)887-2501 . our professional leam a. a Full- Week~ Paychecks • ties lor 2- ye.r- old boy: TW •• urance. 401K. 2 we.k. paid va-
• CouilO)l BtI1105(Xm will! maintenance management experience, strong oral Full and part·time positions in 10- LONGFELLOW Balore Ind Aher n~ Home _.r. Thlalndivldu- Paid Trainrng and Mileage • 3·3O-6pm. end or MWF. 8:30a.m- calion (1lrst y.ar). two salrary In· 

CIIY ronvenienccs. and written communication skill, and PC skills wi th w. City. Individuals 10 assist with School Progr.m Is soakln .• 1 wrll assrst clrents rn th.lr John- Insured Car Required . .: ' 12:30. Need car. rel.rences. Be· cr.ases w/16 monthsl CNA. ReI l· 
• Double & single lois . daily liVing skills and reer.ational sponsibl. fun loving peopI.gwrr.eth son. cou .. nly hom.s wft.h daily Irving MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY gin ASAP C.II with avallabl. abl. transportalion. adequ.t •• u-

'1 bl expenence using fleet maintenance software. Mac . h I h (3191351 2"· hOUrs (319)339 7334 I I d II Ibl avtIJ a e. aclivilies. R •• c For Your pot.n· .xperi.nce worf<ing with eIllld,.n akc lVI.lres sue as . Ilghl h~se- ,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;,;,;;;,;,;,;,,';;.-~,,,,,,,,,,,,~ . ' 0 n,uranc.. an • .x e 
Cumnl renl".,.,....... experience preferred, but will consider all ti.l. Inc. i. a non·profrt human 10 loin our leam. Hours are e.prng & shopprng. R.lrable ~ SEEK schedule ar. required Ca. K .. 

on newer ~N candidates. service agency In Johnson Coun- MTWF 2:45- 5:30p.m' Thursday lren.porta~ and .dequ.le auto == _______ ., my t!; ~~5p.~::' :.:,cay. r~~ ren Today: 319-337-_. EOE. 
1'1 providing residential and adun .. '. Insurance IS required A lull Ben&- maiotenance HELP ==--------

CALL FORA.lL TIlE This position will be located in our shop fleet day care services lor IndivIdUals 1 .4~ 5.3Op.m .. For more rnlor- fits Pack.ge i.lncludedl CaU K. HELP WANTED :~. Must have car. (319)337- WA.NTED: Full-limo C.N.A:. 10 
DETAILS. mainenance facility located at our corporated wnh manl.1 r.lardalion. Please ~7~~ conlact Terrl.1 (319)358· ren • 318-337_. EOE. WANTED! .". I work in longlerm care lacilily. 

319-545.1662(1oa1) call 354-2983 lor more Inlormo- I.,.,________ Manufactured =:::;;:;:::;;Ula Ben.lils include paid vacation. 
10N •• FRL 11-1 J headquarters in East Moline.lL. Standard offers tlon . R.ach For You, Polentialls HEEDED imm.dial.lyl Experi· WA.NTED: handyman· gard.n. Housing • DIII,,'Y 5p"I.1I111 bonus plan. holiday and sick pay. 

competitive wages and excellent benefits package. an EOIAAempIoysr. .nced baristas.nd .. rvice mind- Ing. painting. elc. Averall" to - Earn $8-$14 per hour II Int.r.sted contact Janice or 
A pre-employment drug screening is required. ----------Ied counler help. Musl have .va- hours par "e.k. Houre fle.ibl.. Repair Person - Take home cash nightly B.th at 31_6-2911 lor an In-

3 paopta SS99 
4 paofpleS99V 
plu. utllrtlea 

~:--Ca_1I (_31_9)_354_-_27_87 __ REAL ESTATE 
Equal Op . E I N lk . EA.RN e .. r. money while p,ovid- nings and week.nds (especlally Some experience. Available in a ~ Mus! be 18; must have t.rvro". P.rkview M.ner.Well-

portunny mp oyer. (} wa lOS or Ing care for. disabled male . Du- 'Sunday) av.ilability. Apply In par- summer •. High hourly wage.. uallfications: car insurance man. low • . E.O.E. 
phone call please. f ties Includ. dre •• lng. cooking. 'son al Terrapin CoHee Brawary. Call (319)337-9460. A. Experience in some of the ~ FLEXIBLE hours 

RESTAURANT 

11170LD11100 
IILICUTUII 
120K nlghway m~, 
automatic. 6 cylinder. 

PoC. power It)d(s. seIiI 
and windows. Good 

drtlon. Asking $1200. 
319-335-52n. .... _-------.. is Wcwll. A 1110usand Wolds-

YOURCAR I 

DAYS FOR': '10 (photo snd II up to 
75 words) 

1177 Dodge V .. 
power sIeemg, powtr brakes, 

automatic lransmission. 
rebuilt motor. Dependable 
SOOO. ca. xxx-xxxx. 

~(flo set up a time that is convenient 
your car by to be photographed. 

rill run for 30 days .. for $40 
l~aY8 prior to run date desired 

~rore infonnation contact: 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 

Dept I I Iowan Classified 
M' , I~ ' \ At( >R\/\( I \1 \\ \1' \/'/ U 

t~!7!4!' 2~!~_J , 

\ 
I 

:1 

• 

I 

.i 

, 
,. 
I 

I 

,. 

r------------------~ , personel hygl.n.. I.undry and 'Clly Cenl.r Squara Coralville or followilg areas: Plumbing. • CUltomer S.rvlce 
-:::':"'::":'~~~~----------- general housekaaping. Momlng. , ::oR 341~7. WILDLIFE JOBS $8-1111 HOUR Electnca' I, Carpet Laying & R.pre"al.lIve 
UELP WAN a"ernoon and week.nd hours • t Facleral Banelrts. Park Rang-
'II TED HOW hiring drIv ... with COL La- .rs. Security. and Malnlenanoe. Carpentry and setting Up of - $6 per hour 

:al and long disl.noa driving. Ew- No .xperience lor soma. mobile homes. - IncentIVes 
av.iI.bIe .· P.y .t.ns el $71 hour. ! 

BREA.KFA.ST COOKS 
Una Cool<. 

CHILD CARE Full and =:;!"!;ply in per· :)ertance pref.r bul nol needed. For inlo call t-800-391-5856 B. Valid Driver's Ucense - FLEXIBLE hours 
.... ill lraln. Also hiring lor packers e ... 1609. Sam·9pm C. Be able to liII alleas1 - Must be able to 
.nd local help. Apply In peraon at I local nol guor. work weekends 
718 E. 2nd Avenue . CoraMlte. 50 pounds • Anilt.nt M.n ..... 

For more Inlo call Matt 0 319-
374·1074. 

, 
ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN, 

ENTHUSlA.SnC UI undergradu· 
ELECTIONS CLERK ale. needed for lha 2O()().2OO1 

PROVIDERS 
son. Mid· Town Famrly Re.tau-

~==;..;;.;;;.;...;;, ____ rani. 200 Sco« Ct .. Iowa Cily. 

UCEllENTBENEFlTSll WORK FROM HOME- up$25.001 Excellent benefits Medical - $7+ starting 
GREAT PAYU hour part-time. $75.00 hour I Paid HoI;,j~~M~,' - Great advancement and ACCOUNTING CLERK Mmlsslons Phone Teem to ra- . 

COLLEGE ST. Cooperative play -=======-
group 91 m .• II :3Oa.m. Monday- CHARLlE'S RIVERVIEW 

crull prospective sludents. Flexi-
Johnson County Auditor' Office ble schedule. lun worf<ing .nvl-

Iowa City. Iowa ronment, Must he". excellent 

Three part-time temporary Job apenlngs with 
communications .klns. Call Kalie 
Streater .1 353·2822 or pick up 

lull-lime. Mall ordarllnl •• nel. ""'1'" , ..... "'" '" pOlentlal Friday Rrla (319)351-4380. TA.VERN 
Hiring 8)(perienced servers. 
A.ppIy in person aH.r 2p.m. 

450 l.tAva. Coralvrlle 
OA.KNOLL Call 1-888·220·6914. Uniforms, Profit Sharing. _ Benefits I 

Retirement R.sldenc. SaIa based . EA.RLY lEA.RNERS: two opon· 
NOW HIRING I ry on expenence. CO"" In .tHlloln OIIr'"ml Ings lor pr .. chool childr.n. Edu· 

DfETA.RY SPECIAL Call Hamn MInufactured IOWA CITY callon.' language .rt. actMi ••. --------
Immedlal. openings lor dielary u..- ""'3030 9 9·12 • . m. progr.m or luIHlm • . COOKS. SERVERS ne.ded. 
.Ides. Part.tlm. evening posl' PROJECTS """-, ""'"' a.m. kJ S2t South RI_Id. Horn Elemenl.ry Ifter·school. U- lunch and dinner .hills. Apply In 
lions. 4-7prn. occa.ional weak' ASSISTANT p.m. MontIay-8a1l1iay or CORALVILL~ tensed I •• cher. Close 10 ' Fink· parson between 2-4p.m. Unlver-

multiple positions now being hIred . an appllcallon al Ih. AdmissionS f 
Elections Technician: Testing. repair. malnte- Visitors Center. Interviews will be 

held August 21 through Sept.m-
.nds. 1_272-3032. 889 22nd AnnUl bine GolI Course. (319)339· sily Alhletic Club 1380 M.lrose 

C.II Jim .1319.466-3019 loday. City of Iowa City L...;';;';;'';;;';;'';';~;''''-__ ....J ... -------.... 0800. Ave. 

nonce. delivel and set-up of electronic voting ber 1. 
equipment some lifting Involved. Aptilude for 

repair and maintenance of 
electronic/mechanical devices desirable. No 
experience required. In-house lralnlng sup-

plied. Up to 20 hours a week. 

Electlon 's Clerk: Performs routine data entry. 
counter work .. and other clerical duties. Office 
experience desirable. Up to 20 hours a week. 

Accounting Clelk: Provides assistance In the 
preparation of Accounts Payable and Payroll 

warrants and accrual financial statements. 
and performs other routine duties. 
Approximately ) 2 hours a week. 

S8.SO/hour. Flexible schedule. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AfFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

WOMEN, MINORITIES AND ELDERLY AR 
ENCOURAGED TO APl'LY. 

Now Interviewing and hiring' Send application 
and resume to Workforce enter. ANn: Kathy. 

Box 2390. Iowa City. IA 52244 Immediately. 

EVENT CREW 
FuN and part·tlme .vent c,ew. 

I Busy rental company soaks en· 
argetJc. r.llable person to .dd to 
our , •• m. Duties Include deliV.ry 
and set·up of tants and mlscella· 
neous equipment. MU.I hava • 
good driving record and be .bIe 
10 litt 50t pounds Irequently. 
$7.50 10 sIan. Appty In person: 

B!tITon A ..... I. 
171 Hwy I W.sI low. Cily 

EXPRESS PLUS 
CONVENIENCE STORE 

P.rl·lime Posltlona 
Evening and _kind hours 

.vall_ Immediately lor cashier 
.nd dell depanmenl •. Pravlou. 

I 

HOUSEKEEPING 
FUI~time posHIons "aiable. 

Moo·Fri. no regular weakends. 
Gall Melv. right now al 

319-466·3018 for Interview. 

New WIll" scale Ind improved I 
benel~8' 

.11 departm.ntsl E. E. I 

III 
OFFICE cl.rk. part-lime! lu ll · 1 10.. llexible. Comput.r knowl· 
edge and oHIca .klil. naodad. 
319)354-8880. ( 

0 WN • oornput.r? 
ut ~ to wolf<. P 

$25- $751 hour. PTI FT 
www.springlntorichas.com .. perienca helplul. but not nac- I 

• ... ry. A.ppty In peraon to: 
ART-TIME .fternoon oHlce Exp .... Plus P 

100 E. oakdale Blvd. 
Cor.IVlIIa. lowl52241 

319·364-3800 
tr 
(3 

cieri<. Sma! Insurence 0II1ca. wUl 
aln the right candldat • . 1 
19)356·8709: (319)354-nos. 

P ART·TlIrIE and tull·tlme t.ach- ! 
______ ...:. _____ -----. Ing and .sslsllnt p"snlons. Inf.m 

Perfonnerlproducer to 
ho t on-air programs on 

Government 
ChannelnnfoVision. 
Experience a~ Iulenll 

performer. radio 
experience preferred. 

Experience as producer 
preferred. 

17.5 hours/week. 
Oexible schedule. 

City of Iowa City 
Application form mu.1 be 

received by 5pm, 
Thursday, AUlust 3t, 

10lI0. Personnel. 4 10 E. 
Washinglon St.. Iowa 
City. IA 52240. (3 19) 

356-5020. Resume will 
nOI substitUie for applic.
lion form . The Cily is an 

eq ual opportunity 
employer. 

C4LfNIJAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submilling items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
p',ior to publication. lIems ",.y be edited for length, and in general 
WIll not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

to pre-8choofert. WEE Bea .. 1 

NMh lIbeny. (319)628.585B.

1

a\;;; ............................ ..u 
aak lor Jam ie. 

Event 
Spons-o-r----------------~--~~--------

D.y, date, time _____ ~_.;,..,.;._~...,...----
Location 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ______ ~ __ 
5 6 __________ 7 __________ 8 ________ __ 
9 _______ '0 _______ 11 ______ '2 __ ,...--__ 
13 ______ '4 15 __ ---' ___ '6 __ ---"': ____ _ 
17 ____ 18 19 ____ 20 ___ _ 
21 _____ .22 23 ______ 24 _____ _ 
Name ____________________________________ ~---

Address 
----------------------------------~~-_____________________________ Zip _______ ~ 

Phone __ ~----~----------------_--------~--
Ad Information: # of Days_Category ______________ ....;; 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 95¢ per word 1$9.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min.) 

4·5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.1 0 min.) 

6-10days $1.35 per word {S1150 min .) JOdays $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

Dr stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
• Contact pe-rs-o-n'lph...,..one--------------- 335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 . Frida 8-4 

~ , ., 
N. .. 
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Je~e and Shine will,. 

TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

8pm 
. 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 
amencans 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

fOV2Ttf R-OOe 

I THINK IVE STARrED 
TO FIGURE O.lTw»\r 
WOMEN W.wr, 

DILBERT ® 

1'1"\ GOING TO 
FOLLOW TOl"\ 
PETERS' ADVICE 
AND BECOl"\E I"\'r' 
OWN BRAND. 

Doonesbury 

00 YCU HAliE LC»Jo-EAAED. &lCK
TOOTIlED,Sl-bAT GoUY.s ON'tlX(R 
LJ:sr? 

by Scott Adams 
~==~~~~~~.~ ..... ----------

THE PHP-ASE 'r'OU'RE 
LEAST LIKEL'r' TO 
HEAR IS, "I GOTTA 
GET I"\E SOl"\E OF 
THAT." 

! 

BY WIEY 

'V1§Y~t 

I 
~ 

! 

I 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Tippie C.ollege of Business Student Organization Fair will be held today at 
10 a.m. In the Anderson and Howe Galleria, Pappajohn Business Building. 

The Physics and Astronomy Department is presents a Joint Experimental 
and Theoretical Seminar, "Single Pion Production In Neutrino Reactions: 
by Dr. Lara Pasquali, University of Dortmund, Germany, today at 3:30 p.m. 
In Room 309, Van Allen Hall. 

Second Annual Nursing Convocation will be held today at 4 p.m. in the 
Nursing Building. 

Building Our Community of Women, Networking Reception and Short 
Presentation, will be held today at 4:30 p.m. in the IMU North Room. 

Aikido Fall Demonstration will be held today at 7 p.m. in Room S511 , Field 
House. 
Campus Christian Fellowship will be holding "The Hawkeye Huddle," today 
at 7 p.m. at the Dahforth Chapel. 

Sex, Drugs, & Remote Control will be held tod;ly at 7:30 p.m. in the Green 
Room, Currier Hall. 

Six Days that Shook Jessup Hall; The Jessup Hall Sit-In Video, will be 
shown tonight at 7 p.m. in the IMU Northwestern Room. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, August 30, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Slow 
down and enjoy. Your biggest prob
lem is that no one can keep up with 
you right now. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) : 
Relationships will be tough . Don't 
try to discuss issues today, or you 
may find yourself standing alone. 
GEMINI , (May 21-June 20) : 
Opportunities to travel and interact 
with friends and relatives will open 
the doors to new ideas and plans. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : You 
will be too generous with children 
today. You don't have to give them 
your last dime. Risky ventures will 
cost more than you could possibly ' 
make. 
LEO (July 23-Aug . 22) : You will be 
emotional and dramatic. Someone 
you live with will have difficulty 
living with your extremism. You 
must try to calm down and get 
things done. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22): You can 
bet that someone you work with will 
twist your words. You must avoid 
getting trapped in a scandal. Love 
connections at work will damage 
your reputation. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : You will 
be an easy target for fund-raisers . 
Put your money somewhere safe. If 
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it's too accessible , you'll be tempted 
to give it away. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your job 
will be at risk if you haven't been 
pulling your weight. Your preoccupa
tion with your personal dilemma is 
affecting your job. Consider a leave 
of absence if you can't concentrate. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Keep your eyes open. There is plen
ty going on behind your back. Your 
best defense is infiltrating Ihe 
source . Keep the communication 
lines open with both colleagues and 
friends. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You'll get taken if you try to pur
chase large items today such as 
property, automobiles, elc. Don 't be 
too eager to put your cash on the 
table. Do some more looking before 
deciding. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Put 
your efforts into those c~anges that 
will make your whole family more 
comfortable. Residential moves or 
alterations will turn out well , even if 
some family members are reluctant. 
PISCES (Feb . 19-March 20): 
Problems will ensue if you try to 
oppose someone who is in a posi 
tion of power. Don't raise issues with 
your boss today. 
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Johnson County offie 
leaders and residents 

• verged at the Johnson Cal 
Jail Wednesday aft.ernool 
tour the facility and ae 
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